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FEED TUESDAY 
FOR VETERANS 
AND AUXILIARY

Annual Rally of Will Laync Post 
Expected to Attract 200 to 

New Meeting Place.

American Legion veterans, with 
wives, sisters and mothers cf the 
Auxiliary, are making plans to rally 
Tuesday evening in their annual 
feed-fun-business meetin'.

The long-advertised get-together, 
'famous because It la so successful! 
every year, will be held in the Leg
ion’s new me«'tlng place, upstairs 
over the Winston Ai Clements feed 
store, one block no;th of the square.

Walla Flsli, commander of the 
Will Layne Pest, and Mrs, O. M.

■ Bi'ren, Auxiliary president, are ex
pecting almost 200 persons to be 
present for the combination rally. 
The group will include membi'rs 
and their faiftilies and seveial 
guests.

Mrs. Boren reques’ a that Auxil
iary members who wish to assist 
in preparing for the big feed should 
call her at Nd. 316 or Mrs. W. W 
Hull. Auxiliary secretaty-treasurer, 
at No. 317. The women are taUiis' 
a lead hand in preparing for the 
annual set-to.

At the business session which Is 
to be held In connecirn with the

SerV ice Featured 
At HermleiMh 1*0

Warren Pargason, who recent
ly bi-cume postmaster at Herm- 
leigh, has his own ideas about 
how a post office should be lun.

For example, he has the new- 
fashioned idea that courtesy and 
serv.ee should feature U n c l e  
Sam'S mail-distributing organi
zation. “1 try to give folks mare 
than they expect,” he says, "and 
I find that they like It—and that 
Hermletgh's mall service com
pares favorably with much larg
er towns."

Another thing; The f o r m e r  
merchant not only moved the 
post office recently . . .  He was 
Imsy this week with paint and 
tools to complete what will be 
one of the neatest little peat of
fices In the state.

A Times representative found 
Hcrmleigh folks f e e l i n g  fine 
Monday. Their three glris will 
turn out at least l.SOO bales be
fore the crop Is out. That sec
tion has the best cotton in the 
county.

MANAGERS OF 
T.-P.

Amendments Add to Election InterestMERCHANTS IS 
OFFERED FREE;^^"’'« " ‘̂ «

And Partner Kill 
Sheriff, EscapeNationally Known Dallas Ltetiuer 

Coming Novembec S-9; Offers 

Store Conferences.
_ _ _  Clarence Brown, Snyder’s best-

I known desperado, and his reputed 
Free personal or store confer-1 partner in crime, Virgil Sta'cup. ' 

ences will be offered by Henry W. themselves from the Jail at
Stanley of Dallas when he cemes to pickens Saturday afternoon by as- ' 
Snyder next week—N vember 8 and sailing and fatally shooting Sheriff.

for a two-day Merchants' Ins‘,1- w  u  Edwards of Dicl.cns County.! 
tute.

This service will be available In 
add.Urn to the free lectures on

M’MURRYWILL I 
BRING BENEFIT 
DRAMA FRIDAY

Twentieth Century Chib, P.-T. A. 
Sponsor Program to Raiso 

Finds for Park.

- - - - - - - - - - - j COUNTRYWIDE
ROLL C A U  SET 
FOR NOV. 11-29

Their escar>e In the sheriff’s ca r : 
was quickly broadcast, and 100 or ] 
more peace officers have been fu- Two dramas will be presented in 

salesman-shlp, merchandising, pub- ‘ ‘ “ ” 1 ‘ “.T I the high school auditorium at 7:;10
lie contact, window display, adver- X e^ tion r /rom  Did ens A num- *^“ sy evening by the Thes-
tlslng, and other business adminls-' I plan Dramatic Club of McMurry
tratlcn subjects. wWeh will be .^ c h h ie  guns* and h lg h -^ . 'r e d  College. Abilene, 
given Thursday and Friday eve- ,,, gpprry County. | The Twentieth Century Club and
" w  ■ 1 j  .  Latest reports indicated that the I the Parent- 1  eachcr As.scciution ar.'

Mr. Stanley will c o ^  to Snyder pialnvlew sponsoring organlaatlons. Proceeds
under au^lces of the m ilM  Cham- Qlton, and were traveling to- ' will be used for beautification of 
ber of Commerce and Whole.sale Clovis. New Mexico. ' the grounds recently purchased for
Merchants Assrciatlon. His shirrt Dlckeii.s County Cotnmlsslon- a school park, southwest of the
cour^ in buslnew admlntet atlor  ̂ p„urt Monday named the s’aln 
will be .sponsored here by the kcal sheriff* wlrinn, tn *e-ve her hus-

A change in management for the 
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 
Comiwny .agency here was defl- 

rallv, plans will be mapped for sale nitely announced this week, 
of 1,000 popples In the county on After serving the company as 
Hovember 10. Poppy Day here last «K'‘nt for six years, K C. Neel»y 
year saw the sale of hundreds of has sold the business, effective next 
the mtle flowers made bv the Monday, to F. M (Frank) Brown-

Chamber of Commerce and Tlie 
Scurry County Times.

Although It is called a "Mer- 
chan s' Institute,”  the course will 
te open to anyone Interested In 
subjects to be discussed by the vis
itor. Special Invitation Is extend
ed to merchants of the smaller 
Senrry County towns.

school buildings.
Ticket sales are (olng ferward 

rapidly, according to Twentieth

hands of disabled veterans.
-♦--------------

Week of Prayer 
To Be Observed 

Auxiliaries

field and Max Br^wnfle^d. All 
I i-qulpment u.sed by Mr. Neeley has 
j been purchased by the Brownfield 
iTliey will continue to render ihe 
same servlre to gasoline, kerosene, 

. metor oil and fuel oil customers.
Mr. Neeley has been connect.''i 

1 with the Snyder business w. rid in

Trade Value Set 
On Certificates 

Sold by Farmer

sheriff’s widow to serve her hus
band's unexpired term, ending Jan
uary 1. Sheriff Arthur was the I Century and P.-T. A. leaders. One 
D.'moeratlc party’s nominee for re- dime is the adml.sslon price, 
election to the place. A clever comedy, " S u n s e t  by

Brown and Str.lcup asked th e ' Ecantlickl,” by John Howard, and 
sheriff to come to their ce'l to r e - , a more serious drama. ’’The Other

Apostles.” by Oeorge E. Callahan, 
will be offered by the dramatic ar
tists.

Striking ccstumes and s*age set-

Thls nationally known authority 
n i economics and busirtess admlnls- 
tratloiT, Henry W. Stanley, will be 
In Snyder November • and 9 to 
conduct a Merchants Institute un
der sponsorship of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the 'Times Publish
ing Company. Business and pro
fessional men and women of the 
entire county are Invited.

pair some plumbing Saturday aft
ernoon, County Attorney Alton B 
Chapman learned during his In
vestigation of, the shemting and es
cape. The sheriff was attacked bv 1 tings will be employed. The Tiger 
the two men. who seized his pi.stoI Band will a&slst with the musical 
and fired one shet which struck the score.
officer in the neck. Dea’ h was in- Miss Caroline Couch, head cf the 
stantancou-s. Brown and Stalcuo McMurry department of speech,
tool, the sheriff’s keys and a coat, and sponsor of the Thespian group,
and sped away in the sheriff’s car. formerly resided in Snyd r. S.:e

Brown’s wife and small daughter traveled extensively last summer In
live In Snyder. He was captured the Interest of her department, con-
here shortly after he and Stalcup tacting some of the ciuntry’s lead-

......... ............. .. Information comes to the countv ' escaped from the Dickens jail Aug- ing players and producers.
I several cap.icTtlcs' since he caino agent’s office this week that the ust 18. Stalcup was captured la.st year the M'Murry depart-
here 20 years ago. He has an- ] value of cotton certlflca’ es traded Tuesday near Clarendon. SUalcuo ..^nent of speech, featU'dng a cast 
nounced no definite plans. j within the county must be appr xl- was facing 254 years In the pent- of more than 100 pe pie, presented

I The elder Brriwnfteld Is a veteran matcly $20 r>er lale, cash or trade, tentiary for robbery and other a |)ageant. “At the Sacred Well,”
--------- I county resident and former sheriff. This Is a sllgh ly new interpret.!- charges In several Texas and Okla- which won national recognition In

A "Call to Wnrshlp" service will Max Brownfield has bi“en in ihe tl°n of the gcvemmenl's certificate homa counties. Brown faced a 99- theatre ma azlncs and catalogues
be had bv the Ruth Aiulcrscn and grocery buslnes.s here for several ruling. year sentence in the penitentiary "Sky Fodder,” the school’s ent y in

In this connection It Is pointed fer alleged robbery with fl-earms the Texas Intercollegiate dramatic Beauchamp. Dossle Mae Cat n. Lh
out that Rpecu'atlrn In tax exemp- In Wichita County. He was also al- tournament last year, won scon d  Vera Cox. Melba Clark. Doris Dav-

By

HIGHEST GRADE 
MADE BY GIRLS
Two r Iris, Estine Dorwa-d and 

Oeraldlne Longb"tham. topped the 
high school hrnrr roil list for the 
first six weeks, according to rec
ords Just relea-sj-d by Principal R. 
L. Williams. They are on the “with 
greatest honor” roll.

Tlie next group Includes Joetta
adult siicletlcs of the First Mcth- years, 
odb: Church at ihe churen At.i.i-1 
day afternoon, beginning at r30 
o ’clrck, ir. obficrvance 
of pray,*'.”  AU lidles 
are invited to hear the program. |

The afteniorn’s prt-gram Is dl- I 
vlded into two major iiarts. Mrs. j 
Homer Siiydc' will be song leader 
for the afternoon, and Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton Is to be pianist 

The first part of the program 
will be “Prayer for the Kin dom,” 
led by Mrs. Snyder. Several songs

69 Per Cent of 
Corn-Hoyf Group 

Favors Program

tlon certificates Is s'rlctly forbid- le ed to have iy-en involved, wl'h place
den. and that violation carries a Stalcup, in several other e s c a p a d e s , --------------- •---------------
heavy penalty. Certificates may be Including burglary of the Bryant- _ i .  i* j  a.
traded or sold only within a farm- Link Company store an i Hugh I 1 C itS  D G IlV C rC C l t O  
er’s heme county. . Taylor & Company here May 26.

Surplus cott n certificates must Stalcup’s father, alleged to have 
be placed In the national pool not been associated with the pair In 
later than Monday, November 5. if the local burglaries, was killed by 
the farmer wishes to take advan- an officer in Oklahoma on June 17. 
tage of this cocperatlve plan of grt- when Stalcup and Brown were cap- 
ting as much as possible out of his tared

and special prayers will precede nltcly will be formulated and o f- set as the deadline for the paijcrs 
the devctirnal by Mrs Joe Caton, to producers as seen as possi- to reach Washington. "•

A new com-hog program dcfl- certificates. November 10 has been “  ♦---------------
paijers -  ,  _  .  -

Farmers arc I |/)f]C t  f irn O n
taken from Matthew 25. A dls- ble. the local county agent’s office slew In pooling their certificates •-<»W H O  1 U f f t C U  i a O
ouaslon on the subject "Disclpl ne t«‘en ndvl.scd. App'oximatoly 69 despite the nearness of the dead- j
Neces-sary If We Really Become IX'i" cent of all producers voting in | line, the agent’s office reports.
Builders of the Kingdom” will be the recent corn - hog referendum County i>oo'ing of 1933 cetton op- 
dlvldrd In o four main parts: “ In- meetings favored continuing ad- tlon certificates Is moving for-
tarest.” given by Mrs John Whit- Jusimrnt in 1935, the Agricultural ward rapidly. Farmers who have
mire; “Iiitcllect” by Mrs. Lee Stln- Adjustment Administration has an- these participation trust papers—
•on; "Tim e’ by Mrs R H Od m; nounced. small yellow sheets—are urged to
and’ a summary given by Mrs. Sny-̂  In Scurry County the prop-rtlon come in at once and mal e appll- I ^
der. 1 ''’as slightly higher than the na- cations for leans of $7.60 per bale. Miss Maurlne Cunningham, who

Mrs H P. Brown will talk on tlonal average, with 91 producers If they wish. In case the certlfl- received her M. A. degree last
"Our Foreign Week of Prayer Spe- saying they want a hog prog am cate has been lost, affidavit may summer from the University cf
dials,” and Mrs. J. W. RoLerts will In 1935 and 11 votln; against the be made out to that effect, and the Mexico,^nmed a group of Snyder
five a st:ry titled ”Oemiemeii, the program. Forty-seven producers in loan carried through.
Storeroom.” I the county did not vote '

Teacher Traces 
Mexican Picture

Is, Ruth Davis, Virginia Egerton,: man. 
Majme Lee OtLsen. Geneva Glass- i 
ccck. Pern Ivlson, Josephine Kelly.
Ruth Line, Frances Northeutt, Ros
anna Reynolds. Virginia 'Yoder and 
Horace Young.

Maurice BrovnificUi, Giairmau 
MembmUp Drhre, Namea 

Canuty Worker Lift.

Campaign machinery U rapidly 
being rounded out for the Novem
ber 11-29 Roll Call of the Scurry 
County chapter of the American 
Red Crooa.

The entire county has been aoned 
to insure complete coverage In a 
personal drive by volunteer work
ers, according to Maurice Brown
field, Roll Call chairman. Cam
paign leaders have already been 
en'isted, he said, and other prep
arations have been made which 
promise the most spirited appeal of 
its kind in recent years.

The helping-hand organtaatlon. 
composed of 3,700 chapters. Is plan
ning Its usual annual Roll Call 
campaign throughout the country, 
County Chairman J. 8. Bradlxiry 
points out.

“The Red Cross Is no stranger In 
this community,”  he continued. 
"It htis rendered thousands of dol
lars worth of esuh, supplies and 
services during the peiird of de
pression and partial recova y. Its 
work mu-st go on. Since all Its ac- I 
tivtties are made possible by In -' 
dividual support, I am convinced 
that the local citizenship will re
spond quickly and graciously when 
the membership campaign gets un- | 
der way on Armistice Day.”

Following are the general work-] 
ers selected to assist Brownfield 
and Bradbury: Marcel Josephson. 
vice county chairman; Mrs. Max ‘ 
Brownfield. Snyder residential dis
trict chairman; Frank Fanner, ru
ral chairman; R. H Odom. Snyder 
business district chairman; J. W. 
Scett, assistant Roll Call chair-,

Mrs A. C. Preultt will direct th e ' to whether they
•econd part of the program with coritract for ewh farm,
this subject: •■The Six Laws Set •'overlng practically all products ex- 
Forth for Those Who Would Be " P ‘
Citizens of His Kingdom." Each of ’ITic county
the following topics will be fcllowed referendum was tel.en in Septem- 
by special prayer: ’ I Was Hungry 
and Ye Gave Me Meat”—Mrs.
Preultt:
Gave Me Drink”—Mrs. J. O. Hicks;

Tiffcrlets Capture 
Game at I,.amesa by

T ^  ff^e Republic of Mexico. She
V ^ u a r i u r  l  a s s  Mexico city as a mixture of

, , . I nM, the modem and the fu-
A group of com-hog committee- ‘ nrlstlc; lU cathedrals, its caslnca,
nn onH ov-cr>ci,>n tirrrWors frnm v^es Of play brou ht B 7-0 Win for povcrty, Its Hches, its Intema-

I Lions Tuesday at noon as she j the majority of sellers have already 
traced a moving picture of Mexico received checks In full from the 
Cltv and Its environs. j federal treasury.

The Snyder High School Soanlsh ' --------------- •---------------
department head spoke from a 
background cf four summers’ studv

Government; Cattle
Monev Still Comimr students, also, arc on theITIUIICJ' O H I I V /U IIIIII^  honor roll: Leon Autry. Mary Helen

,  ,  Bolin, Evelyn Erwin, La Prances
Most of the worries of fannen Hamilton, Lculse Hardin, Charles 

and ranchers who sold cattle and Harle<$, Dorothy Jenes, Ernestine 
•sheep to the government are over. Morton, Louise Jones, Marie Oll- 
And most of the officials’ worries ver. Jack: Reynolds. Netha Lvnn 
have passed, too. Rogers. H. C. Shuler. Prances Stln-

All pclu from sheep killed In the Wallace Smith pinrentz Win- 
county during the government b iy- I ,ton and Maureen Wolf.
Ing pregram were dellvc.cd last; ---------------___________
weel at the R. S. & P. station.
Tlie program was completed In an 
orderly and satisfactory manner.
■say W. R. Lace, county agent, and 
Joe Monroe, relief administrator.

Practically all papers concerning 
the sheep program have been sent 
In fer payments.

All caitle papers have been for
warded from the local office, and

Mishaps Involve 
Several Persons 

From This Area

I Was Athirst and Ye grade school Tlgerlets at La- tlonal air" Its naturaV beautV18 states, who were In Washington Thursday afternoon i beauty.
T Wa.s a Sfranver and during the pa.st week for a c o n f e r - p s o e c t a l l y  aopropid-
Me M Rtokes^“ r ^ s  crm -hog administrative

V ?  work and the 193.5 outlook, iinanl- convention Is to be held InNaked and Ye Clothed Me”—Mrs....v ly after a weary truck ride. So the Mexiro Cltv
H Keith; ” I Was Sick and Ye Rame dragged toward a scoreless _  , . . ’  ̂ ~  t, a
Ministered Unto Me”—Mrs. Joe results of deadlock until the lucky local I'op. ** Tiger Band
Stinson: and "1 Was in Pri.son and referendum that the administration i
Te Visited Me '—Mrs. Ivan Dodson., °ffj;j ' son County wUl return the grid ' Rave i.u.iiur. a e,uihcc

Mrs. W W. Hamilton will have „ T ® Thursday of next week.

The young Tomad(S^s’'f i^ 'D a w ‘ ’-  members Richard ’ Brice and Wai- 
,n cmmtv will rpiom laro Smith, gave numbers. Eunice

ttie closing talk on the program. “  Coach Bob Curry announces.
She will speak cn "Our Home Week 
of Prayer Specials.”

Education Week to 
Be Observed Here

National Education Week, No
vember 5-11, will be fbse vel at tac 
local high school with several spic- 
(^1 programs.

Club and home-room programs 
wlU be featured.

urged by representatives of the I
Farmers’ Union, the American Farm 
Bureau Pi'deratlon and the Nation
al Grange.

Carnival and Fair 
Will Be Staffed at 

Pyron November 2

concert-play to be given that night, 
C h a r l e s  ® pre-

Pendergrass. left end; S h e l t o n  ^  Frances Noithcutt and
H^lmes, left taclle; Prentice Rllsy,
left guard; Eugene Pinkerton, ce n -' Brief repiorts were made by W. 
ter; Carl Patter.son, right guard; F'y* chairman of the Boy Scout

Christian Endeavor 
Society in Meeting

Members of the Christian En
deavor of the local Christian and 
Presbyterian C h u r c h e s  were In 
Sweetwater Friday for the month
ly session of endcavers from Ros- 
coe, Sweetwater and Snyder.

After two songs and a prayer, 
Mrs. Gordon of Roscoe read the 
scripture of the day and led in the 
devotion. Gordon Weir of /,bilcne 
gave an insplratlcnal talk cn "The 
Abundant Life." A social pe.lod 
followed the regular program.

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Snyder will be host to the endea
vor group on November 16.

Co-op Soon Will 
Pay Dividend to 
West Texas Area

1 Nue’ l Mebane, right tackle; Carl finance committee, and Warren T ’ l i r l f p v  M ^ f lp k p f  W i l l
I Hargroves, right end; Ve n 'n  M of- B ^son, member of the blind com-| ^  ^   ̂  ̂ x w t ___ i
fett, left half; Ardath Head, right j
half: Char'ey Morrow, fullback; D. ” ■ "f- Brice told of a recent visit |
J. Hall, quarter.

The West Texas Cotton Growers 
Association Is getting ready to de
clare Its first patronage dividend, 
V. A. Taylor, manager, announced 
yesterday from his office at Abi
lene. The dividend will be paid on 
the first year’s season, which ended 
last July 1. Checks bearing date of 
November 15 will be mailed from 
the as.soelatlrn's headquarters.

Several hundred dollars wt’l b? 
realized from Scurry C»>unty farm
ers who sold their cot’ on through 
the association, acco'ding to J. L. 
Carrell, long-time co-op member.

The Abilene manager males this 
•Statement in regard to the divi
dend;

“The patrrnage dividend will be 
payable to all members of our as
sociation who delivered their cot
ton to us direct, and to members 
who fixed the price cn their ten- 
cent loan cotton and put It Into the 
Immediate fixation peol.

"In addition, the a.ssoclatlon will 
pay a dividend to non-p ofit coop

Week-end mishaps Involved sev
eral persons from Snyder and ad
joining communities.

Garrett Harrell received a slight 
brain concussion and minor Inju
ries, and Bill Taylor was also pain
fully Injured In a Saturday evening 
automobile mishap near R o s c o e .  
The former was treated in the local 
hospital until Tuesday.

J. C. Reid, Insurance agent, was 
critically Injured when the car In 
which he and Erda Lewis were rid
ing was overturned near Sweet
water. A blowoBt caused the acci
dent. Reid sustained deep lacera
tions on the arms and knees, and 
was wealend by heavy loss of 
blood from a severed artery In his 
hand. Lewis received a painful back 
Injury and several minor bruises 
and cuts.

Reid Is recuperating at the home 
cf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I 
Reid, at Sweetwater, while Lewis 
was returned to his home In Sny
der.

Herbert Bannister was over-run 
by a car In front of the First Meth
odist Church Sunday morning, re
ceiving painful bruises and scratch
es about the body and one leg.

J. E. Morris Opens 
New Snyder Store

Laying 600 feet of tile for next

’Greater than the World’s Pair—
T h e  Na Innal mere educational than a rtnte col- 

Honor Society will be In charge of lege—mere fun than a barrel of 
a special program Thursday in rn- Monkeys!” _
Ing at the assembly hour, 10:20 There you have, In ballyhoo'year’s garden 'is 'th e  'thin7'which

 ̂ w . .. .. .4 vmiiMr. and Mrs. J. W Brown of DunnThursday will be vlsltatlcn day go to Pymn P lday affemoon and arc doing In preparation for their 
In the school. Parents and other evenin':. The schrol and commun-1  farm food supply 
patrons are invited to see the as- ity is stag'ng a fair and enm'v'1. — -

A new store was opened here li.'; 
week-end by J. E. Morris, formerly 
cf San Marcos. It Is located r 
block wc.st of the square, on 25th 

A U  A XT 1 A  Hin. cw jp -; 8:rect. In the former Hande-Dondr
U p 6 n  A D O U l  I\ O V . lU  eratlve or society gins on the num-| No. 2 building.

.u - » 4 I --------  1 delivered to the as.*)ocl- 1 Mr. Morris specializes In Ka.se’
to the Au.stin Liens F’’ * I q-j,. Thanl solving turkev market ^**®*' RIds- cotton seed. He offers buyers of

^  '^ ‘ ^ 'is ^ h ^  dividend to be paid to the ' this territory m e r c h a n d is e  "a
former Snyderltes. A tribute pro- W " fb e 'iu ^  clas.s enumerated will nm'unt | banl rupt prices,” he says. Th<

Tile fo Aid r^rHen — 1“  W'?*'"*:!:'.* •» 5"  >».*.! u.. b h..d
J l i e  t u  O c & l i i e i l  Kfotr anH £7i\rm rrvmtnnrklfv •*

Dunn Family Layinff

Eight Proposals 
For Constitution 
Change on Ballot

With dlscusaicn of the eight pro
p o s e  d constitutional amendmenU 
reaching a high peak within the 
post tew weels, interest In Tues
day's general election la expected 
to attract many mere voters to tha 
polls than usual.

Of course there will be a smaller 
voting electorate than during the 
primary elections, but Is it iiosaUMa 
that this November 6 ballotin; may 
produce more tallies than any othet 
general election in Scurry County 
annals.

Amendment No. 3. known as the 
tax-limiting a m e n d m e n t ,  haa 
brought forth more discussion thaa 
all the others. It Is known as the 
tax-limiting amendment, aince it 
wculd limit yearly taxation In Tex
as to $11.25 per capita of total pop
ulation. Amendment Na. 1. gener
ally culled tlie property-classifier 
tion amendment, has also ceme In 
for vigorous defen.se and attack. 

Interest ao Ameadmenta.
Interest has centered on the 

amendmenU because Texas aa a 
whole is little crncemed with caa- 
dldate.s outside the Democratic fold.

The ticket bears the names of 
state candidates .submitted by tha 
Democratic. Repiubllcan. S'claltst, 
and Communist parties. One col
umn is left blank for Independod 
candidates, and another U blank.

Only three district officers are 
up for a ballot here: J. E. Hick
man, Ea.stland. chief justice o f the 
court of civil appeals; Leonard 
Westfall, A.spe;mont. state repre
sentative, 118lh district; George W. 
Outlaw, Sweetwater, 32nd jucLi.'ial 
c'lstiict

County Candidates.
County candidates are as follows; 

Robert H Cumutte, county judge; 
Maude M. Akers, distoicl clerk; 
Mattie B. Trimble, coui..T clerk', 
R, W. Webb, county att-m '*'; Mrs. 
Otto S. Wllllamsun. count'' treasur
er; 8 H. Newman, she I'f; Bernard 
Longbotham, tax collector and at- 
ccs.sor; Prani. Farmci. couniv su
perintendent; H. J. Brics. county 
surveyor.

In the preclncU, these candidates 
w".l be voted on; CommUslcnez, 
p.-eclnct 1, Forest Jones; precuict 
2. Holly Shuler; precinct 3, H. Id. 
(Bui') Bla.kard; precinct 4. H. B. 
Block. Public we.gher, precinct L 
C B. (Dick! Herder .on. precinct 
2. J. W Clawson; prec iict 4. W. J. 
(Bin* Green; precinct 13, D. P. 
Ammons. Justice t f  the peace, pre
cinct 1. P. E Davenport; enruta- 
ble. precinct 1, Albert Smith.♦
County Curriculum 

Revision Group in 
Orffunization Meet

Scurry County tea'hers gathered 
here Monday evening to f rm a 
curriculum r e v i s i o n  group. C. 
Wed cworth, local super.ntendent. 
Was made chairman, and R'ank 
Farmer, county superintendent, is 
secretary.

Similar ccunty and d i s t r i c t  
groups are being formed through
out the state In order that a mors 
worlable course of study may ba 
perfected for Texas schools.

The county group plans to have 
lU first regular mce:lng Saturday, 
Decemlwr lO: Tentative plans caB 
for general assembly from 9:00 ta 
10:00 o'clock; sectional meeting^ 
10:00 to 11:30 o’clock; superinten
dents’ and principals’ section, 11;3$ 
to 12:00 o ’clock. Three other meet
ings will probably be held during 
the school year.

The general program ccmmltte# 
Is composed of Wedgeworth, Parm
er, E. E. Kerr of H-rmlelgh, T. B. 
Bownds of Pyron. E. L. 'Thylor of 
Ira and Guy Stark of Dunn. Sec
tion chairmen arc as fellows: R  U 
Williams, S n y d e r ,  high school; 
Charles Oates. Fluvanna, gradaa; 
Miss Jesyle Stlmson, Snyder, pri
mary.

stay and give community service,' 
he said.

Exchange Gets Paint.
R  O. von Roeder has been doing 

some extensive changing at the 
The fertility of the soli Is being' Farmers Exchange, east side cf the ger,

•embly program and to o-herwise sponsored by the student council, enriched by the application cf square. TTie entire store is re- , Turkeys are scarce this year be- 
make themselves at home during for the benefit of the atheletlc hulls from ginning. This will Im-
Bchool activities that day. fund.

Tire fair will Include products of 
field, garden and feeding pen, home, 
school and spare time Th's fea-

prove the texture, making It loose 
and friable, and at the same time 
will add to mineral value, 

in making the tile before cold
ture will be ready for the public a t , weather begins, all dangers of hav- 
1:00 p. m.  ̂ I jng the concrete frozen will be e’ lm-

Beglnnlng at 600 o clock, th* ■ inated. Another advantage Is that 
enrnlval will hold forth It will it will bo ready for use when gar- 
Include firtune tellers, games, m n-| denlng time arrives, 
strels. rlowns, rats, freaks, drinks, - «  —  - —
and stunts.

Schorl children will be admit'ed 
fo*" five cents, ariu'ts for 10 rents.
'Tvenone who wishes to have a 
good time and wHl ii-*lo a wnrthv 
'RU'e Is Inilted,” Siiiierlntendont 
T. B. Bownds said yesterday.

Snyder Fanners to 
Orffanize Thursday

Mrs. Gertie Smith 
Opens Ideality Shop

■  9 i l t  fU U B i
OMTVC B£LI£P 

{WCv'eoLl. WEUT OR STkllCd 
VtCTtkOAY 'CMKe. TMtBt VMOl 
140 PLACB lb  BAKW TBAIK CAKS.

The Orchid Henutv Salon will be 
opened Prl''ay of next wee! by Mrs. 
Oortle Stanflo'd Smith. It is locat
ed upstairs ( ver the rear of the H. 
O. Towle Jewelry Company.

Double rooms provide plenty of 
^pnee f ;r equipment and cus omers. 
'The .shop has b<'en completely re-

o S r , p '"Sy“ i r  w"i; i ____
while several other houses will buv ĝ® the *̂ non-profit cooDe*rRtl^^*or I Shuler Market Clones,
the birds and truck them to nearby pjnj ^e 80 cents I Henry Shuler’s moat m a r k e t
dressing plants. The dressing plant ■ prorate It amon'  their i which has been operating for som

according to Felix Parker, mana- , g , delivered to the 1 was closed out early
gin. The net to each member. - week. ’The operator has sold 
therefore, will be somewhat less i f m a r k e t  equip-
than 80 cents ’* ment. which has been meved to Jal,

six or eight gins will share In I Npw Mexico^ He has not definitely 
the dividend, and from 2.000 to i Roncunced his future plans.
2.500 members. In both classes, Tay
lor said.

The WTCOA manager .said "We 
have every rea.son for being grati
fied over the first year’s rpe atlons. 
and we Icok for a bigger .sea.son 

I ahead. For example, during the 
present month we have paid o *t 
more than a million dollars on the

--------------  j 12-eent loan to farmers res'dng
The four months’ report of Scur-| Eight clubs report the canning of i within a hundred mile radius of

celvlnT a new paint Job new light' cau.se of the severe scarcity of feed 
fixtures have been added, and a but produce men are planning to 
general re-arrangement and clean- j buy more than half the normal 
up has been under way. crop.

375 Women-Girls Enroll 
In Demonstration Work

Burn Raze Injured.
Bum Boze wa.s severely Injured 

Tuesday at the Darby Blaclsmith 
shop when the drill wrench he and 
two other men handled caught 
a thumb. The glancing blow froia 
the wrench, wel hlng several thou- 
Band pounds, crushed the finger 
bones and lacerated the flesh. Bum 
was on the job again yesterday.

. M M A M I U S
I M J

( ’hicaffo Man Will Be

SCOUTS GIVEN 
GOOD SUPPORT ojrroBE*

^  ga-HeOar. <

The drive for Bov Reoiit mem
berships Is nearing the real set 
Prld.iy mcnilng by the group of 
local workers, W J. Kly, chalrmiu' 
of the rinancial committee, said :

III Services Sunday 7 ® * v  ̂ . .1* j After a 7 30 o rlock brenkfa.st at I 
the Manhattan Hotel with Are:i' 

The F'rst Preshvterinn Chur'h Executive A. C. WllUamson of I

rv Criinty Home Demonstration 1.528 c"ntaliiers of vegetab’es, 7.763 Abilene.”
Club wo'k shows the organization containers fruits, 1512 containers I
of 18 clubs. 12 of which are worn- pickles and relishes, 1.530 con'aln-
ens' clubs with 250 members, and ers jelly and pre.serves, and 46
six of which are girls’ clubs with pounds < f processed cheese. Fifty- '
a membership rf 125. four foundation paite ns have been '

As n result of 11 demonstra'lons comnleted in two months. |
on making of concrete tile. 1 .5'7 ' Sixty days linve b"en .spent in the
feet have been made for use In field, and 27 in rtflce by the home pulpit will be o cupled at both s-rv- Sweetwater ass'stlng In making I

Farmers of the Snrder cnmmiin- deeornted with a lavender and Ir me • ardens. Four thou.sand feet egent. during which 50 mertlngs lees Sunday by Rev. Arch Wilson plans, the workers went forth Be-
Itv have been Inv ted to eather at black color scheme. Crmplete new have been used in a "■'--''■n f - have be -n attended, 194 office calls of Chlca o, chtirrh leaders an- cause of other engagements severit ■
the courthouse tonight (Thiirsdav) equipment cf the latest design has relief purposes, from which $.270 gnswered and 40 demonstrations nounee. He will be here for at calls have not been made, says Mr,
In order to perfect a local agrlcul- been added. pounds of vegetable.s have been p io - . given. It of which were on cheese, les.st two other Siindnvs. FIv The'ip are exo-cted to be con-',
tural as ccla'lon. Mrs. Smith Is a rraduate of Sel-| duced. * : 12 on tile, three on tomato Juice, Morning services a e at 11:00 eluded Friday of this week.

Similar groups of self-governing lars Srhool of Beauty, Port Worth.) Ninety-three women made can- two on grape juice, five on J-lly o ’c ’ocl., following Sunday school et Workers for the Bov Scout bud- 
farmers have been formed In the She will be a.sslsted by Miss Ottle nlng budgets upon which to base making and six on foundation pat- 9 45 o’ckek. Evening preaching get Include Dr, Charles B. Reed, 
County. Some of them spon'o ed Bird, formerly of Weatherford, their canning, in order to provide
cotnmunlty-wkle dIscBtalons of tha who Is also a Sellars graduate and a balanced food supply for their
Bankhead Act two weeks ago. *a beauty specialist of experience, families.

30—Joha * •*vm. «ta t^m
Pr«ld«nt kora USA

J,. $1—Ckln* Mtabliikas I
«wmblk.iau.

^NOVEMBEk
I—E<li»o«i tfinsanaa 

*><* tu  woeSa Ian. lan. '

tarns. Eight days have been spent services are at 7:30 <i’clfck. with W. J E'y. J B. Shipp. Warren D-jd^: 
county, all of which were, Christian Endeavor coming at 8:30 son. Abe Regers. W R Loco. Frank |

(Farmer and J. C. Smyth.on official dntlaa. I o ’clock.
'■'■••ews tt iM  ^

;

. . j-
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Art Guild Studies 
“ Portraits" Monday.

The Art Uuild met Meiiday eve- 
nliiB lor a study oX "Portruits” at 
the home of Mrs T. B;Brrton, with 
Miss Effle McLeod us liustess. 
Mmes. E -ertoii iind W. R. Lace 
were quests on Uie occasion.

Mrs. Herman Douk led the pro
gram; Miss McLeod d i s c u s s e d  
“Oeorge W a s h i n g t o n "  (Stuart); 
“Whistler’s Mother " (Whlsiler) wa.s 
Miss Bonnie Gary's subject; R<-m- 
brandfs ’ Portrait of Himself" was 
given by the leader; and "Miss 
Bowls" (Rt'yiiolds) was presenUnl 
by M1S.S Violet Bradbury. Mrs. Ixon 
Joy<* gave a poem (seh-cU'd). Roll 
call was "My Favorite Portrait."

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following; the two guesU, 
and Mmes E. E 8i>ears. Bythel 
Martin. Willard Jones. Ixon Joyce. 
Odell Ryan. Herman Doak. R. C. 
L. Robertson and Andrew) Jones, 
and M1S.SOS Bonnie Gary. Rayolene 
Smith. Violet Bradbury, RatherUio 
Northcutt. Grace Avary, E d i t h  
Grantham and Alta Bowers.♦
Mrs. Jolmnie Poitis 
Honoi’ed at Shower.

She Is Popular In McMurry College

Honoring Mrs. Jolmnie Portls, 
who was formerly Miss Fern Eth- 
eredge. a lovely bridal shower was 
given at Hermleigh in the home of 
Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant Friday afUT- 
noon. Mrs. Portis lived in Hemi- 
lelgh bofcre her recent marrta 'e.

In the course of the afternoon, a 
delightful ttea.sure hunt was en
gaged In by those present, with the 
houoppe leading the group. She 
ventured into a room at lust when* 
she beheld an enormous heap of 
daintily-wrapped gifts.

Refre.shnient.s of pie and coffee 
were pas.sed at tea time to the fcl- 
lowlng: Mmes. Ivy S t u r d i v a n t ,  
K. B. Rector, M. U. Vernon. R M 
Coeton. W K. Roberts. J H. Lyii.lc, 
A. W. Mobley, Lee Sturdivant, Pe.irl 
Watts. W F. Koenig. G. L. 8t«*ven- 
aon. Dick Patterson. H. C Winters, 
J. D. Plgmon, L. B. Rea, Neal E. 
Farr, Gaither Mayo, Sadie Eth- 
eredge. Ray Patterson, M a r v i n  
Hanback. C. Kanies, Julian Leslie, 
J. M. Bralley, W A Clift, W. A 
Cross. 8. W. Se.iy, A. J. En dish, 
Jeff English. M E Williams, E R 
Jones, 8. W Barfoot, P. A Wer
ner, Jay Vaughn, W. L. Jones, J. 
M. Appleton, Happy Hodnetl, Vic
tor liongbotham. Hugh Mason, Bush 
Shaw, W. H. Klmzey, J. L. and W. 
C. Farga-son. N. J Sealy. F J. Kas
per, J O. Reed; Misses Clarice Har
kins, Ella Adams, Oleta and Oay- 
nelle McMillan. Verda Coston, Faye 
Joyce, Laura Shipman. Hallle and 
Same Rea. Ruth Clift. Naomi Rog
ers and Minnie Lee Wllllam.s.

Fi icnclly Helpers 
Meet at Neeley’s.

Tlie Friendly Helpers Class of 
the y’lrst Methodist Church met 
last Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Neeley, with 
Mmes. Porter King, E. D. Curry 
and H. Keith as assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Leo T. Stinson, cla-ss presi
dent. pre.sld(*d during a short Im.s- 
iness session. Mrs. A. C. Preultt 
led the opening prayer. The class 
finance committee suggested that 
the class spcnsor a rummage sale 
In the near future, and 18 visits to 
prospective members were rejKirted.

Sandwiches and coffee with olives 
and potato chips were .served during 
the social hour, at which time the 
ladies engaged in piecdng a quilt. 
A gift was presented to Mrs. Neel
ey, who Is moving away soon.

Those resent were: Mines. A C.
, Preultt, C. J. Sims, Fred Trice, Bill 
i Nlcl.ols. T. J. DeShazo, Henley, J. 
G Hicks. Lee T. Stinson. C. W. 

I Harless, Turner. J. W. Roberts. T. 
W. Pollard. W F Cox. J. O. LltMe- 

I I>age. W. W. Hamilton, Josle Ycrk 
Lemley, Ekid Thompson, J. C. Dor- 
ward, Louie Vaughan, Ivan Dodson. 
8 H Young, W W. Smith and the 
hostesse.s.

Miss Charlene Ely, above, who was named at the beglnnlni of schocl 
president of Sigma Uamba Kappa Literary Sortety in McMurry College, 
Abilene. She was selected by the group to compe-te a)a nst 15 o her pop'i- 
lar Abilene girls for the title of Abilene princess to the Texas State Fair 
at Dallas. Mis.s Ely Is doing Junior work In McMurry, and Is a member 
of the Thespian I>amatlc Club c f the .school. She Is the dau hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ely. The above picture appeared recently In the 
Abilene Sunday Reporter-News.

20th ('entury Meets 
At Mrs. Ely’s Home.

Mrs. W. J. Ely was hostess to 
the Twentieth Century Club last 
Tuesday. Mrs. J, E. LeMond led 
the Hallowe'en program

Roll call was "A Scare I've Had"; 
Mr.s. Dunn presented a short story, 
a Halloween poem by a Texas 
author was given by Mrs. W. C. 
Hamilton; and Mrs. P. C. Chenault 
told a weird mystery story.

A salad plate was passed to Mrs. 
S. H. Young, a guest, and to the 
following club members: Mmes. I. 
W. Boren. P. C. Chenault, J. Nel
son Dunn, W. C. Hamilton, J. K 
LeMond. Charles J. Lewis, W. M. 
Scott. Joe Strayhorn, Allen War
ren, B. M. West and O. S. William
son.

Birthday Party 
For I. H. Spikes HI.

Mrs. I. H. Spikes Jr. entertained 
for her son, I. H. Spikes III. on his 
ninth birthday Saturday afternoon 
from 2:00 until 4:00 o'clock.

Hallowe'en decorations were )n 
profusion, and games were played 
during the afternoon. Each one 
present brought a gift for the hon- 
oree.

Ice cream cones and Wrthday 
cake were .served to the following 
guests: Eddie Richardson, Bobby 
Vann, Jimmie Randals, June Jones, 
Loran Mustian. Cora Prances Ar
nett, Ray and Glen Rail, Billy 
Joe Stln-son, Ina I^aye Hollings
worth. Donald Ray Scott. Billy Cas
key. Prances Sentell, Pudge Dodson, 
Bobble Jean Dial, O. D. Dial Jr., 
Opal Christine Ikard, Wanda Jean 
Sims, Tippy Bums, Douglas Mu.s- 
tlan, Cogswell Spikes and Don 
Spikes and the honoree.

—  - —  ♦  -

Mrs. Jeff Trice of Pecos visiP-d 
her husband during the week-end. 
She states that she and her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Dan TWte, plan 
to open a beauty shop In Pecos 
within the next few weeks.

Dinner Party Given Alpha Study Club 
For Lucky Thirteen. Meets on Tuesday.

H. O. Towle Jewelry Comtieny 
announces that they liave already 
started their "Lay Away Plan" for 
Christmas, and many are availing 
themselves of the opportunity. Ask 
them lor particulars. New goods 
arriving dally. itc

Mtss Melvlna "Teet” Cary under
went a mastoid operation In the 
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock 
last Monday. She was able to re
turn home Sunday, and will be 
back to work by Saturday In the 
Polly Ann Beauty Shoppe.

Ml.sses Mary Margaret Towle and 
Evelyn Erwin were hostesses to the 
Lucky Thirteen Spiorts Club mem
bers last Wednesday evening with 
a pretty dinner party. Autumn 
flowers decorated the entertaining 
rooms of the H. G. Towle home for 
the irarty. A three-course meal was 
.served. •

Places were marked by green 
horseshoes—club emblem—for the 
following: Miss Mattie Ros.s Cun
ningham, sprn.sor, and L-TFrances 
Hamilton, Roberta Ely. Martha Jo 
Jenkhis, Florcntz Winston, Netha I 
Lynn Rojers, In*ne Spears, Irene \ 
Wolcott, Frances Stln.son. Frances j 
Northcutt, Estine Dorward. Sadie | 
Tell Jcakln-s and the hostesses.

- -  —  —  I

Alti-urian Club ; 
Has Annual Party. j

The Altrurlan Club had their an
nual “Husbands' Evening" at the 
home of Mrs. O. P. Thrane Tues
day evening. Mmes. H. O. Towle.; 
R. D. English. J. W. Leftwlch and 
Thrane were hastesse.s for the oc
casion.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with cut flowers—roses anJ 
chrysanthemnm.s. Floral center- 
pieces were used as a dainty salad 
course was passed at the close c.f 
forty-two games.

The following were pres nil for 
the special meeting: Messrs, and 
Mmes. E. J. Anderson, W. K. Bell, 
Hugh Boren. Joe Caton, R. H. Cur- 
nutte, J. C. Dorward, K. O. Eng- 
Ibh. P. A. Orayum, G. A. Hagan, 
W W. Hami'.*m. A. C. Preultt. J 
C. Smyth, J. C. Stinson. Lee Stin
son. O. P. Thrane. H. O. Towk and 
F W. Wolcott end Mrs J W. Le't- 
wdeh.

The Alpha Study Club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Brownfield, with Mrs. J. 
E. Sentell as leader for a program 
on "The Dominion of Canada."

Mmes. Albert Norred, W a y n e  
Williams and Ivan Dodson assl.st- 
ed Mr.s. Sentell In presenting the 
Icson; Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson gave 
"Foreign and Domestic News"; and 
Mrs. J. C. Smyth dLscussed "Evan
geline.”

A salad course with a Hallowe'en 
color note was pa.ssed to the follow
ing: Mmes. O. B. Clark Jr. and 
Roy Stokes, guests; and Mmes. Joe 
Graham, Melvin Blacl.ard, Wa>’ne 
Boren, Ivan Dodson. J. G. Hicks, 
Alfred McGlaiin, J. P. Nelson. Al
bert Norred. Forest Sears, C. F. 
Sentell, J. E. Sentell, Wraymond 
Sims, J. C. Smyth, J. R. Sheehan, 
R. C. L. Robertson, Wayne Wil
liams, Wade Winston and Marcel 
Josephson, and Misses Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm and Neoma Stray- 
horn, Alpha memters.

( ’horal Club Sing-s 
At District Meeting:.

The Snyder tligh Schixil Choral 
Club, luider the direction '.f Mrs. 
NovLs Rodgers, and With Miss Es
tine Dorward as acc»mi>:i’nst, gave 
"Tlie Bells of Suint Mary’s” as a 
siH*clal number on the program of 
the sixth district meeting of mus.c 
clubs recently at Colorado.

The club members, numbering 
about 30 high school gl̂ L  ̂ were at
tired In new uniforms of navy blue 
crepe trimmed with white at the 
meeting, and they assisted other 
choral clubs in giving the numbers, 
“Come to the Fair” and “Texas, 
Our Texas.”  in massed chonis.

The club was organized the sec
ond week of schocl, and the girls 
have worked diligently, according to 
their director. Officers are as fol
lows: Florcntz Wln.ston, president; 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey, vice presi
dent; Lyndal Westbrook, secretary- 
treasurer; Zueteau Patrick, report
er; and Irene Wolcott, librarian.

At the present time stress Is be
lli r placed upon the organization 
of a Junior federated music club 
Mrs. W. R. Lace will sponsor. The 
group Is already practicing on an 
operetta, which they plan to give 
soon after Christmas.

Dinaween Biidgrman Weds.
Miss Dinaween Bridgeman, the 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bridgeman. who are former resi
dents of Snyder, and Clayton Law
rence, both of Lubbock, were mar
ried Saturday evening at 8:00 
o’clock at the Seaman Hall Ch.apel 
at Lubb'Jck. Only relatives and 
clftse friends of the couple viere 
present. Mrs. Edna B Tnker of 
Snyder atu*nded the servlc*. A 
ni'.re detailed account of the wed
ding will appear In next week’s 
Times.

Heads I'exas OES

Mrs. Mattie 
Antonio, who 
Grand .Matron 
Kadrrii Star, 
Texas. To he 
it is nccess.nry 
four years of 
elective offices 
Grand Matron, 
riiutus.)

Mitchell of San 
ha* been elected 
of the Order of 

Grand Chapter of 
awarded tills lioiior 

to pass through 
holding four otlier 
iiiiiiicdiately iituler 

( ' ! 'e X a s News

Christian Circle 
Meets Thursday.

Mme.s. George Brown Jr., R. Wil
son and Albert Smith were host
esses last Thursday afterncon to 
the First Christian Mis.slonary Cir
cle for their monthly mis.sloii and 
social meeting. They met at the 
home of Mrs. Smith.

Mis. Roy Brown had cliarge of 
the mission study. The three c.r- 
cles reported what they liad ac
complished during the past tluci 
months.

A delicious salad course with tea 
was passed to the fUlowlng. Mmes. 
Jimmie Reid, Dudley AiV’., Tullis 
Spradley, Snow, Roy Brdwn, Ray
mond Smith and Ben F. Fniilh.

H. O. Towle Jewelry Company 
announces that they have already 
started their "Lay Away Plan” for 
Christmas, and many are availing 
.thrmselves of the opportunity. Ask 
them for particulars. New gords 
arriving daily. Uc

Kelum!i Fn m Trmplev
Mrs. C. Wedgeworth, who ha.s 

been 111 la the Scott & White sani
tarium at Temple for some time. 
Is to be returned to her home litre 
today (Thunsday). Tlie local school 
superintendent stated before he left 
for his wrlfe yesterday that she is 
Improved enough to be returned to 
her home, although her illness ha* 
not yet pa.ssed the critical stage

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Browoi visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ed Grls- 
.som, and Mr. Grlasom In Abilene 
the first of the week. I

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial, Spinal and Foot Ad
justing. Chemically Correct Focal 

Combinations.
301 25th Street Phene 39 i.____________________________________/

WATCHES , . .
DIAMONDS . . .
HIGH GRADE WATCH 

REPAIRING

J. J. DYER
Jeweler

Hast Side of the Sciuare

Tuesday Rridpre at 
Johnson’s Ranch.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson was hostess 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridie 
Club at her ranch home 12 miles 

I northeast of town this week. Hal
lowe'en decorations were u.sed In 
addition to the profusion of cut 
flowers In the rooms. A log fire 
blazed cheerily In the huge stone 
fireplace, and a truly Hallowe’en 
supper was served.

"Hie following were present: 
Mmes. Henry Rosenberg, Joe Stln
.son. Rcy Strayhorn and Roy Stray- 
horn and Mls-s Mary Jane Beallc, 
guests: and Mmes. W. J. Ely. T. 
L. Loliar. W. D. Begg.s, G. A. Hag
an, Joe Strayhorn, H. J. Brice and 
E. M. Deaklns, club members.

Announcement Is made by mem
bers that the club will meet with 
Mrs. W. J. Ely at 2:30 o ’clock on 
November 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hinds vis
ited with Mrs. Hinds’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Davis, during the 
week-end, returning to their heme 
in Abilene Sunday.

.1

THE

lIllNDIIf
P O D G E S

AND IT IS
c h e a p b :r , t o o

Bundle up the soiled 
clothes ami send them 
to the Snyder Laundry. 
They will come back 
spick-and-span—  a n d  
you’ll be amazed at the 
low cost.

— PHONE 211—
W e Cell for end Deliver

Snyder Laundry

Home Demonstration 
Affent Notes . . .

Union Club Will Meet.
Tlie Union Heme Demonstration 

Club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
M. L. Andress Tuesday. November 
13. for an all-day meeting. Each 
member Is requested to bring a cov
ered dish for lunch.

Miss Nellie Ward, home demon
stration agent, will assist the club 
with foundation patlems, and there 
will be discussions regarding pantry 
shelves by Mr.s. Andress, pantry 
demonstrator.

•
Bethel 4-II Chib Meets. .

The Bethel school Girls’ 4-H Club 
met at the schcxil housa Tuesday 
morning at 10:20 o'clock, with Miss | 
Ward In charge. Miss Ward dem- I 
onslrated bed rooms and how a | 
bed should be kept. Ludlne Wool- 
cver was appoint^ as demonstrator 
for bed rooms.—Vera Crumley, re
porter.

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here’s her own acooimt c»f how 
ICra. T. W. Hardin, of Greer, 8. O , 
waa bmcflted by taking Cardui: 
•I «uffered a great deal from weak
ness In my back and pains in my 
side and felt so miserable," sha 
WTltea "I read of Cardui and de- 
etded to try I bHter after 
I took my first bottle, so kepi on 
taking it sa I felt such a need of 
strength, and it helped me ao 
much."

TbeoMBd* at vom aa IMUtT C s r M  
knefited th«ia. IT It Set* not ksMlIS 
kOW MOMU a skriiciâ

Truett Kennedy of Port Worth, 
who underwent an appendix opera
tion In the Emergency Haspltal re- 
eeiilly. was able to be moveid to the 
home of his uncle, C. P. Sentell 
Wedne.sday.

The 12-yrar-old son cf Prank 
Brrol..s of Ira underwent an ap
pendix oix*ratlon Saturday night in 
the Einergency Haspltal.

Mls-s Mittie Rea McOlnty was I 
oix rated for appendix Sunday. She i 
is doing nicely. |

G a r r e t t  Harrell entered tne | 
Emergency Haspltal after an auto- \ 
mebile accident Saturday night. A ' 
slight concu.s.' l̂on and nervous shock 
kept Mr. Harrell there until Tucs- j 
day.

Mrs. P E. Rosson will have maj
or .surgery this morning (Thurs
day).

>1

l i

OUR

j PERMANENTS
^ Are
T More Natural . . .
Z More Beautiful
^ . Becau.se they are
i  created for YOUR face 
f  and your head contour 
i  —by operators of ex- 
I  perience.
I Everywoman’s 
I Beauty Shop
% Mrs. W’oodie SearboroDgh

< >

< > I< ►;

<J> ■

Announcing . . . .
Opening of the

Orchid Beauty Salon
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH

-b y -

Gertie Stanfield Smith
. . . MODERN 
. . . COMPLETE 
. . . EFFICIENT

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE OUR 
GUEST ON OPENING DAY

Upstairs Over Towle’s Jewelry Store .

\

We Are SeHing MORE Groceries
Because We Are 
Selling for LESS!

In every town or county there is always a store that sells for LESS. In 
Snyder and Scurry County Edd Dodds is the place!

Sugar
Pure Cane—In Cloth Rags

25-Lb. Sack ................... $1.37
10-Lb. S ack ................... 55c
Red & White—  j Can 18c 

P 6 3 c h e S ' ' ' “"’"’"''’ ""''"■'3 Can! io!
¥  California.1 r 1 1 III r Head.s—IjLj I I U \/Ij T w o  Heads 9c

1 Sodas—  Vi Clii'll.Vt 0 2-Lh. Box 18c
h'ive-Strand— Each 39c

k  Peaches or Prunes Llri6(l I rUlt 2-Lb. Package 25c
ME - S9c
WATCHES'̂ *’’ 23c

X
CHOICE QUALITY 2 LBS. FOR

WIENERS OR BOLOGNA........ 25c
CHOICE PER LB.

ROUND STEAK.............17c
DRY PER LB.

SALT BACON................ 17c

OUR M OTHER’S

COCOA
2 Pound Can

1 9 c

Potted Meat
2 Cans For

5c
Fine for School Lunches

COFFEE
RRIGHT & EARLY

1 Lb. Package .. ........  21c
3 Lb. Package---  -------------  ,60c

C O R N
8 No. 2 Cans

Here la Your Opportunity to Buy Thi.*( 
Staple Article at a Big Value!

TOMATOES
8 No. 2 Cans

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
THIS STAPLE ARTICLE AT A BIG SAVING!

Mackrel
8 Tall Cans

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
THIS STAPLE ARTICLE AT A BIG SAVING!

E D D  D O D D S
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker— More Groceries for Less Money!

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE « ; : 1 : SNYDER, TEXAS ■  *
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Former Snyder Man 
Marries in Timpson.

Miss Katherine Oleta Stcadley of 
Timpson and Gardner Martin of 
Bluton, formerly of Snyder, were 
married In Tlinpsnn Sunday. Mr. 
Mortal la a brother to Mrs Joe 
Graham here.

The marria ’̂e  vows were said In 
the living room of the Steadley 
home before a Lemk of vines and 
fern, with baskets of Astec daisies 
on either side. Rev. M R Turner 
offllcated. Wedding music was giv
en by Mmea T. J. Molloy and J. 
J PutreU. P. E McDuvld cf Timp
son was best man, and the bride's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. P. M Steadley. 
was matron of honor.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was lovely In a 
costume of green cereal crepe worn 
with brown accessories. Her flow
ers were Talisman roses. Mrs. 

. Steadley, as matron of honor, wore 
’ a smart black ensemble and carried 
Red Radiance roses. Mrs. Martin 
Is known to several Snyder people 
since she has lived In timpson all 
her life. Her father Is a prominent 
business man of that city. She was 
head of the ready-to-wear depart
ment In a store In Timpson before 
her marriage.

Mr. Martin was ,radunt J from 
Snyder High School m 1923, and 
i-s a graduate of Baylor Unlvcrsliy 
at Waco. He left Snyder to wo k 
in Kilgrre In 1930. alter liavmg 
been with the H. G. Towle Jewelry 
Company several months. He has 
tiad hia own jewelry store—M. O. 
Martin's Jewelry Store—in Slaton 
for about a year, and In addition 
to that he Is radrood watch inspec
tor for the Santa 1A‘ Railway.

The two are at home at 825 West 
lotbbock Street, Slaton.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs P. W. Cloud was hostess to 
the Wednc.'day Afternoon Bridie 
Club at the home of Mrs. T. L. 
Lollar last Wednesday. An attrac
tive Hallowe'en motif was empha
sized In appointments.

Miss Dorothy Strayhom received 
traveling prize and Mrs. J. D. Scott 
received high score prize.

A dainty plate of toasted tuna 
sandwiches, fruit salad, brownies 
and spiced punch wa.s passed to the 
following: Mrs. T. L. Lollar. a guest, 
and Mines. Pellx Parker, Robert H. 
Cumuttc Jr.. Weldon Johnson, Her
bert Bnnnlster, Amos Joyce, Max 
Brownfield, Gaither BcU, J. D. 
S ott, W. W. Hill and Maurice 
Brownfield, and Mi.s.s D o r o t h y  
Strayhem, members.

Has Appendix Operation.
Mrs. Aulrey Stokes entered the 

West Texas Baptist Sanitarium In 
Ablleen Wednesday and will have 
an appendicitis operation t o d a y  
(Thursday). She wa.s accompanied 
to Ablleen by her hu.sband. Her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Harless, and 
Mrs. Wade Winston plan to be at 
the genltaiium today.

A country cabby, on coming to 
a hill, got down and violently bang
ed the door, to the consternation 
of bis fare Imdde, who asked why 
he did It. ‘"Why, sir, it’s to make 
th* horse believe you got out,” 
whispered the driver.

Egypt News

TWO DRESSES FOR $115

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs J B Autry of Moun- 

talnalr. New Mexico, have been 
visiting relatives In this commun
ity the past week

Croswell Baldwin returned to hts 
heme at Teneha last week, after 
making a crop this year with Perry 
Echols.

Several from this community at
tended the Methodist services at 
Dunn Friday and at Ira Sunday.

Weldon Brooks was operated on 
for appendicitis at the Emergency 
Hospital at Snyder Saturday night. 
He Is reported doing nicely and we 
hope that he will soon be able to 
return home.

Mrs. Brice of Ira entertained her 
daughter, Ina Lee, and Geraldine 
Hardee of this place with a birth
day party at Ina Lee's home Tues
day night. The two cakes were 
very pretty, one white with 14 pink 
randies, and one dark with 15 can
dles. Those enjoying this occasion 
were Zona Erwin and Viola Autry 
of County Line, Shirley Thompson 
and Doris Wade of Ira, Ina Lee 
and Geraldine. All reiicrtcd a won
derful time.

Burton Echoes' folks of Dunn 
were Saturday night guests m the 
Perry Echols home.

Mrs. T. A. Duke and children of 
Ennis Creek vlslU’d his sl.>-ters, Mrs. 
Drew Clark and Mrs R.clia d Har
dee, over the week-end.

Bobble and Francis Bryant and 
Frances Kru.se of Ira were Sunday 
guests of Ona Mac and Annie Weir.

Mamie Oiddlngs of Ira visited 
with Emily and 0|ml Black Sun
day.

Quilting was enjeyed last Thurs
day In my home by the follawlng: 
Mmes. O. L.. N W. and L. T. Autry 
of Snyder, Mrs. J. B. Autry of 
Mountainair, New M e x i c o ,  Mrs. 
Drew Clark and Mrs. Leona Small
wood of Ira, Mrs. John Weir, kfcs. 
Bears Cook, Mrs. Perry Ekihols, Kfts. 
Marcus McGuire and Mrs. J. E. 
Weir Jr. of this place Two quilts 

' vrere quilted.
Clsrence Wiley of J îrt Stockton 

spent last week visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Wiley.

Opal Black left Monday for Abi
lene.

/  Mr. end Mrs. McGuire had as 
tliglr guests Sunday Cleo. Carl and 

siion Tarter and families from 
jnn.
The home economics girls of this 

cotnmimlty enjoyed a picnic last 
Saturday on the creek west of Ira. 
Each one had a Jolly good time. If 

V they mere laid up Sunday from 
boraebaek riding

^ , You Egypt people are not aend- 
< kig me any news like you did. 
‘  Please send in news, so we can have 

our community wall rvpraaested in 
our Rome County Paper each week

From four and one-half sugar racks dyed a dull red, students at 
Texas State College for  Women (C IA ) fashioned for 25 cents the 
street dress modeled by M iu Jess Edith Carlisle, Midland, (le ft). Not 
satisfied with this achievement, the next problem was to make a lady’s 
tailored suit from a di= .-arded man’s suit. Misa Bernice Hubbard. 
Dallns, (li; I I.; di l tie  c«-nt ntion.

Class Has Party 
At Shuler Home.

Ttie Mary Marttia Class of the 
First Baptist Church spon.sorcd an 
initiation party fer the class re
cently at the home of Miss Maxine 
Shuler.

According to new members of the 
class, those Initiated were really put 
through possibly worse than the 
“belt line.” After the tasks were 
ctinpleted a lovely plate of sand
wiches, pickles, rake and tea was 
passed.

Those present for the enjoyable 
evening were: Mrs. B. M. West, the 
teacher; Melba Clark, Geraldine 
Longbotham, Juanita Sentell, Lu
cille Nlcdecken, M a b 1 e Watkins, 
Wadie Barbour, Johnnie Muple.s 
and Prances Be Ik, new members; 
Hilda Gene Williamson. S a x t o n  
West, Charlyne Kincaid, O t e k a 
Ware, Bonnie Neal, Bonnie Miller, 
Myrtle Mae Day, Mary Nell Morton, 
Mavis Shuler, Nadine Sumruld, Ol- 
Ue Nledecken, Vemelle Bradbury, 
Katie Dorfman, Edna Mae Dunnom 
and Miss Shuler, old members.

Ronnie Wilson Is 
Honored on Birthday.

Honoring Bonnie Wilson on her 
eleventh birthday, Mrs. Obc Wilson 
was hostess Thur^ay afternoon for 
a surprise party at their home on 
Avenue D.

Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments were passed to the follow
ing: Bonnie and Dorwln Wilson, 
Margie Fay Spradley, Anita Kite, 
Bennie Taggart. Charles Rex and 
Tommy Todd. Louis Pendergrass, 
Clinton, Dorothy Flo luid LaNelle 
Johnson, Louis and Mildred Gore, 
Larry Morton, James Lamar Kent 
and Thadine Askins.

Misses Gloria Bpradley and Lo- 
raine Todd assisted Miss Margaret 
Wilson In entertaining.

Progressive Club 
In Third Meetinj?.

The Progressive Study Club was 
enteri.yineci at their third meeting 
In the home of Mrs. John Pierce 
lost Thursday afternoon. Mrs. O. 
E. Ross, club president, presided 
during the buslne.ss meeting, and 
Mrs. Giles Bowers led a program 
on “Texas In Its Infancy.”

Mmes. Roy McFarland, J. W. W 
Patterson, Jo)m Spears and A. P 
Morris assisted Mrs. Bowers In p ic- 
sentlng the afternoon's program

Pie topped with whipped cream 
and fruit punch were pa.ssed to the 
following: Mmes. Giles Bowers. A 
C. Martin, Bernard Lengbothnm, 
Roy McFarland, Lora Miller, Roy 
Patterson. J. W. W. Patterson. C 
E. Ross .John Spears and A P. 
Merrts.

Fhivanna Visiting Day.
Yesterday (Wednesday* was vis

iting day at the Fluvanna schools. 
A number of patrons were on hand 
for the assembly hour, when Miss 
Myrtle Turner’s youngsters gave a 

I program, and for other school ac
tivities. A committee composed of I Mmes. Joe Cavin, J. G. Landiaun 

I and E. P. Ainsworth was In general 
charge. A Parent-Teacher Assocl- 

' ation organization was perfecteil In 
the afternoon.

Younger Set Has 
Party at Roberts’.

Misses Marilyn Roberts and Wy- 
nona Keller wero hostess to the 
younger set of the town with a 
party given Saturday evening In 
the home of Miss Roberts’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, 2211 
Twenty-eighth Street.

Various games furnished hila
rious entertainment for the group 
for several hours, and a refresh
ment plate. In which was empha
sized a pretty Hallowe'en moUf, was 
passed. Hallowe’en favors were 
pn-.sented to each guest.

Those present for the party were: 
Dorothy Winston, Peggy Burt, Eliz
abeth McCarty, Mavis Jenkins, 
Irene Taylor Teddy Vinson, W. F 
Reed, Weldon Strayhom, LeRoy 
Strayhom, J a c k  Smith, J a c kie 
Scarborough, Duggan LaRue and 
Richard Brice and the two host-

Wonian’s Culture 
Studies “Canada” .

Mrs. D. P. Strayhom was hostess 
to the Woman's Culture Club when 
It met at her home Tuesday, Oc
tober 30.

Mrs. E E. Weathersbeo directed 
the program on “Canada.” Inter
esting roll call wa.s “Cities of Can
ada.” “Cradle of Canadian Civ
ilization” was given ty Mrs. Avery; 
"Exiiorts. Imports and Fisheries” 
was Mrs. Nc-ely's subject; “Canada’s 
Relation to the U. S.” was discuss^ 
by Mrs. Sears: Mrs. Ross gave “Fine 
Arts and Literature” ; and Mrs. 
Brownfield gave a paper on “Niag
ara Falks.”

A delicious plate of chicken salad 
and coffee was pa.ssed to those 
present. Mrs. David Strayhom as
sisted the hostess with her duties. 
Roses, daisies and snap dragons 
were used In decorations.

Members present were: Mmes. A. 
C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, F. M. 
Brownfield, P. C. Chcnault, R. W. 
Cunningliam, J. R. Huckabee, W. 
A. Morton, E. C. Neeley, E. J. Rich
ardson, T. Egerton, C. E. Ross, 
E. P. Sears, D. P. Strayhom, E. E. 
Wealhtrsbee and Mable Y. Ger
man.

—  ♦ -......... —

A Battle Cry.
C hrlst died that I might live,
O may I not His spirit grieve.
M y life, my all, to Him I owe 
E ’er since He saved my soul from 

woe.
T  o serve Him Is my chief delight, 
O, won’t you help me sin to fight?

O ome join the Christian band,
H tip us to Christianize the land. 
U proot the evils that alxxmd 
R Ight here around us In our town; 
C hurches here want you to come, 
H ow you should love that sacred 

home. —By a Times Reader.

I Mrs. D. R. Todd Honored.
Mrs. D. R. Todd was honored 

: with a surprise birthday dinner 
j given by her children Thursday. 
Those who shared and enjoyed din
ner with Mrs. Todd were Mmes. A. 
R. Morton, Edgar Pendergrass, H. 
C. Gore, Luther Homer, Jim John- 
.son and Obe Wilson, Miss LaNetta 
Rodgers and the Tcxld family.

Hobbs (^m lval Delayed.
The Hobbs school carnival will be 

held Friday night, November 9, In
stead of this week, as previously 
announced. A school queen will be 
elected from this group: Irene Hef
ner. Junior-senior; Mab«>l Etheredge, 
freshman; Oleta Weems, sopho
more.

See Jack Darby at Stinson No. 1 
to renew daily newspapers. itc

1-Lb. Can— 31c
N. M. Harpole Store

When the church membership of 
the United States attains the all- 
time high mark for 1933 there Is 
no occasion for the comment, fre
quently heard, that the church is 
loslr.g Its grip. The figures show 
that the Republic Is a religious na
tion.

i

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE

For Over a Quarter o f  
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

ff. G. TOWLE,
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904 J

Beauty Leads InRleside Study 
Is “Citizenship”.

Mrs. W. W. McCarty was hostess 
to the Ingleslde Study Club last 
Wednesday afternoon, at which 
time Mrs. R. 8. Snow directed an 
Interesting program on “Citizen
ship.”

RoU call for the day was “Politi
cal Leaders"; Mrs. R. J. Randals 
gave a paper on “Political Partle.s” ; 
Mrs. R. S. Snow read a pa|)er pre
pared by Mrs. Walla Pish on "A 
Club Woman's Responsibility as a 
Citizen” ; and Mrs. R. H. Odom pre
sented a discussion on ’ ’The Ad
vantages of American Citizenship.”

A refresliment plate In which wa.s 
emphasized the Hallowe’en theme 
was passed to the following: Mme.s. 
E. F. McCarty and W. M. Scott, 
guests; and Mmes. Tcm Boren, W. 
P. Cox, Clyde Boren. C. W. Harless, 
R. H. CXlom, C. B. Reed, R. J. 
Randals, J. W. Roberts, W W 
Smith, Albert Smith, R. S. Snow, 
Roy Strayhom, R. 8. Sullivan, H. 
L. Vann, A. E. Wiese, C. L. Noble. 
W. W. Hull and Earl Louder, mem
bers.

R e n e w  your dally newspapers 
with Jack Darb.v. l(x:al agent, at 
Stinson No. 1. Itc

Mrs. Fred Grayum 
Has El Feliz Club.

Mrs. Fred A. Grayum was host
ess to El Feliz members and guests 
Friday at her home at 3:(X) o’clock.

Delicious refreshments were pass
ed to the following: Mmes. Joe 
Stinson, G. H. Leath, C. P. Sen
tell, I. A. Griffin, J. D. Scott and 
Dora Cunningham, guests; and to 
Mmes. W. E. Doak, A. J. Cody, Sid
ney Johnson, Alice Northeutt, W. 
J. Ely. Lee T. Stinson, Wade Win
ston, W. M. Scott, Joe Strayhom, 
Noa B. Sisk, H. L. Vann and R 
H. Odom, members.

Girls’ Auxiliary 
Meets Wednesday.

The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
church last Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs Dick Henderson as pro
gram director for the aftemo< W 
program on the subject “Kindt 8L 
to Others."

The following were present: A If. 
Ruth Jenkins, Wanda Davenpiit 
Mavis and Thclda Mclver, LaNeUt 
Johnson, Dimple Reid, and Carolyn 
Henderson. Guests were BlUle Jean 
Henderson and Bobble and Peggy 
Hays.

AtrrT/vec -  Vict-raesioeNT

Freshmen go in for beauty at 
Texas State College for Women 
(CIA) in selecting officers for 
the 1934-35 class. Roth Miss 
Carolyn Eichholt, Taylor, and 
Miss Juanita Kastner, New Braun
fels, have been named freshman 
candidates for college beauUr. .

In the opinion of Count Keyser- 
llng, America Is s two-(»ste coun
try, the women forming the upper 
cae^ and the men the lower, but 
it wouldn’t have been so tough, at 
tliat. If the men could only have 
been made untouchable.

Specials on
PERMANENTS

For the Next 10 Days
Free Facial with each 
$1 purchase of Fitch’s 
Cosmetics.

PHONE so

THE B E A U TY  
CAVE

May McClinton and 
Frances Jones

Basement Under Pick te Pay
___________ ___

Ben Franklin Store
C^aa. Rosenberg, Mgr. West Side Squar<

.•gBMgJgR'PIjcigigEilgigipiBagJSliiiffiiaffipgffispigeg

FILL THOSE 
EMPTY SOCKETS

lain

li IS considcriu ptau housisctp 
mg (o have turn shades oi tadeo 
dra|>erics. and ii is |usi as h.id to 
lca\e empty light sockets in ceil
in'* and wall hxtu'cs Not oiilv do 
tlieve vaianf s u i k e i s  or stakets 
filli'd with hl.K'keneO and nurned- 
out cl'*hes look had. hut the dc- 
crta.sid amount ot light detracts 
trom the appearance o f the room.

Brighten up your h(*me b> call- 
in i our store for one or two car
tons o f SIX Edison Mazda lamps 
in assorted sizes.

S P E C I A L
ASSO R TM EN T

Sizes you need most 
in your home: 
THREE — 60s 
TW O  — 75’s
ONE —  100

Pric<

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

j .  I . BLAJUY

E C T  M  C
C o m p a n y

Special to the Ladies of 
This Territory—

G irls* B E R E T
Smart and new!

98«
Kni tte d  b oret 
and scarf I Great 
favorites —  in a 
whole range of 
colors and styles'

J«an  N E D R A  FELTB
Smmrt Styiett

9»*
Mannish biima, 
new pirate types, 
tricornea I A ll 
o f supple felt, 
big valueel

C o o l and light f o r  su m m erl

ALL-1N-4>NE
o f  feather Laslex, silk, lace!

>2.98
So dainty . . . yet it molds vour fig
ure flexibly and smoothly! Uplift 
top of lacel Lastex back panel gives 
up-and-down stretch so there's no 
riding up! Light front bones, 32-381

F oin ted  u p lift-bu st

BANDEAUX
o f panne satin, crepe, net!

I S
Piirtirularly good styles for sizes 
32 and 34! Under-supporting! Ex
treme high-bosomed lines! Dainty 
materials! Narrow elastic inserts in 
bade; one hook! Big values! .?0-.1fil

Boleroa, revers, v eslees!

DRESSES
Crepes, satins, combinations!

*
Fascinating new styles — with the 
smart details you'll see on much more 

' expensive dresses! Metallic trims, 
t taffeta collars, cuffs, bows! Block, 

brown, green, rust! 14 to 201

N o w ! T h e  Fall M od els  m

TUB FROCKS
Fo> 7 (o -I4  Old Chlst

79C
Plenty of the wanted plaids. . .  and a 
great assortment of other attractive 
prints! All washable . . . nice clear 
fast colors! Contrasting trimminga, 
collars, belts. Great values. 59el

T h ese  c o z y  flannelette

G O W N S
are such good buys at only

8 9 c
Long-sleeved, to keep your arms 
warm I Button front, for ease in get
ting in or out I S cr ip t  or solid eolbr. 
V-neck or round, to suit vour fancy! 
*rub fast, o f  course! Medium, large!

o f  the Season** Styles! Sports

COATS
For W a rm th ! F or  W ea r!

The type of coat you Juirt 
can't do without I Brand 
new .stylc.A— with smoother 
shoulder.s, .sl« *ull below 
the dhow, tit e.4atthe
wai.'̂ t,, lr;m Tweeds
novel t i es,  s i iow- f lakesi  
i)eii.t'.s, and smart mono- 
loii-s! Sizes for Women 
•(“(.J Mi.ises— M  ?n

J.C.PENNEYC0.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE SNYDER
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(Ett ^urr? Countp (Etmeis
FcundetV In 1887

ThaSarder Ncvn Consolidattd Jutsary 1, 1931

O ynC IA I, NIEWtiPAPEK FOR BCtmRY COUNTY 
AND THE CITY OK SNYDER

Pablithcd Cvery Thursday at tht Tiaaes Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Strant, Snyder, Texas by

Times Publishing? Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth, 

Editora and Publishers

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or linn appearing In these colunnta enU be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher. Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Counliea:
One Year. In advance-------------------- ---^$3 00
Bla Montha, In advance----------------------------------$ 1 ^

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance.. .  . ---------------------- -- 82A0
BIX MooUia, In advance___________ —--------------- glAO

entered at the post office at Snyder, Texaa, aa aecond 
niall matter, acoordlug to the Aot of Oongreas, 

March, 1897.

Snyder,Texaa,Thurada7 , November 1, 1934

THE W E E K L Y  DOZEN

The Fanner Will Be There.
When csuiltnl, labor, hidustrlal management and 

distributive enterprises exemplify a thoroughgoing 
will to produce, they will find the farmer not far
behind.—Christian Science Monitor.

. r  q  r
Something to Wonder About.

“One always wonders how a great man finds time 
to xhave," muses a trade magazine columnist. And, 
v e  might add with a touch of regret, how a great 
woman finds time to look U) years younger than she 
teally must be.

T q  r
The Most Puzzling Vagary.

Some day—and It Is net far distant—we shall 
look back on the hostility to advertising displayed by 
the Department of A riculture, its present aecreUry 
and his aide. Professor Tugwell, as among the most 
puzzling vagaries of these confused Umea—Atlanta 
Oeorgian.

. t  <I T
Texasism for a Change.

Why not forget Fergusonlsm. Stcrllnglsm, Allred- 
km, Hunterism and whatever other Isms that might, 
under our current style of Texas politico develop 
and concentrate on Texasism for a change? It would 
undcubtedly be a ehan e for the better for evciy 
one of us.—Texas Tax Journal.

t  q  t
A Jew for Governor. _____

New York Is destined to have a Jew governor 
again. Oovemor Lehman Is renominated by the 
Democrats and Robert Moses Is the Republican noml- 
■ee Both are Jews and splendidly capable men. I 
think Lehman win be re-elected. If they both lived 
M Oermany they would both be thrown Into the 
ggseurd.—Salisbury (Mo.) Piess-Spectator.

t  <1 t
"Swat 'Em All">

One of the most unsavory features of these polit
ical campaigns on the amendments Is the manner 
M whid) Interested groups often find It necessary 
to capltaSue shrewdly on that susoepUbiUty of the 
voter to reject an amendments when he reaUy Is 
ooncemed wrlth rejecting only one. “ Swat ’em aU “ 
k  made the campaign cry.—The Texas Weekly.

t  «i r
Less Oratory and Elmotion.

Says President Roosevelt: “Mere oratory and emo
tion are having less and less to do with the determl- 
Botion of public questions under our representative 
Wstem of government . . .  In a great emergency sys
tem we are establishing with each pas.slng month a 
greater degree of efficiency.’’ Not so, quoth the sage 
of Palo Alto, the Roosevelt predecessor.

t  q  t
No Use for Russia.

If Arthur Brisbane and those other boys are so 
fond of Russia and Russian ways, they ought to go 
there to live. Me, I have no use for Russia. It Is 
aD right to shoot up the people and raise aQ kinds 
« t  Sheol among one another, but they should pay 
their honest debts Instead of Inducing fellows to 
brag on them.—Uncle BUI, In Sterling (Jlty News- 
Record.

t  q  t
Cow, Sow and Hen Again.

'Talk to a farmer who la not In the red, and the 
Muinces are that he will point to the cow, sow and 
hen as the secrets of his success; and he may add to 
these a vegetable garden. Pin money? Yes, and 
that U abcut the only kind of money many a family 
has had to Jingle in the last few months. Whether 
residing in town or country, polite society reached 
a financial level early In 1033 where H no longer 
was good form to poke fun at pin money.—The Earth.

t  q  r
Young Follcs Suffer.

We felt that It was a big mistake when prohibition 
was repealed to permit the indiscriminate sale of 
Bquor by the drink. It was a violation of the prora
kes made by those asking for repeal. They hod made 
the pledge that if prohibition were repealed that the 
open saloon would not return. It Is back In full force, 
more gaudy, more alluring and more appealing than 
ever the old saloon was. And the worst feature Is 
that now it Is easier for young folks to get liquor 
than ever it was before prohibition.—Hillsboro (O.) 
Itews-Herald.

T q  t
Down With No 16.

"Texas Is so large that the diversity of industrial 
and agiicnltuml pursuits would afford a fertile 
ground for the seeds of political connivance. We 
could reasonably expect a candidate for Leglslat\ire 
promising to ‘soak’ an Industry or occupation existing 
ta another section c f the state, at the same time 
lowering the rate on the classlflcntion predominant 
In hts own section. . . . Senate Joint Resolution No. 18 
Miould be defeated. It Is dangerous. It U unfair. It 
cannot accomplish Its purpose. Scratch it In No- 
mmber.—Tom Bean Times.

t  q  t
The Candidates May Be Right.

The candidates srbo besieged voters with the cam
paign cry that Intan ible property was e.scaplng un
counted millions of Just taxation may have been 
tight. Porty-shi per cent of the property In the 
state Is tntangkie property and largely escapes the 
a4 valorem tax, according to L. P. Gabbard, of the 
Ibxaa Agricultural Experiment Station, who has 
amde a study at the probate records from 47 ooun- 
tka. Now If candldatea, after they are elected, win 
4a aomcthhtg about it, well be willing lo listen to 
tkam agab> during tha next campaign.

f iddtl tbimk—talk— ivriu . ,  . Texas 
Centennial in 1936/ This is to be my 
eelebration. In its aebieiement I may

f've free pla^ to my patriotic love for 
exas' berose past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be. ,

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
THE YOUNG MAN JUMPS BUNDLY.

The typical young man thinks he la an exception.
That makes lor strength and weakness.
If the young man did not think himself an ex

ception we should lack the daring and the take-a- 
chance spirit that gives us progress.

But. because so few young men are the exception 
we find an excessive number of dissatisfied, mis
placed and unhappy thirty and thirty-five-year-old 
men. They have discovered tbat getting ahead U 
harder than they thought Children, doctoia’ b4Us, 
high rents, unemployment, and bad Investments have 
Increased their expenses and reduced their Incomes. 
Instead of exemption from the usual misfortunes 
that beset mankind, they have reaped not only their 
share, but a little more than their share. At least, 
80 it seems.

The average young man Is at work at 30. and 
married at 25. He anticipates that he will be defi
nitely on the way to success at 30. If he Isn't he 
assumes that something must be wrong with his job 
or his employer. He knows he must have more 
money. Instead of appraising the situation coolly 
and making sure that the next step will take him 
forward, he jumps blindly. In two or three years 
he Is worse off than ever—unless he is an exception.

Many have puzzled a lot about thli, wondering 
what advice should be given to a young man. Should 
he regard himself as a pilot of the business machine, 
or as a cog? Should he submit to what appears to 
be a blind-alley future, hoping for a turn which he 
cannot see?

These are questions that are difficult to answer 
even for that Indefinite “average ycung man." They 
are still harder to answer when a real flesh-and- 
blood young man asks you what to do.

John Hays Hammond refused to reply to appli
cants who said “What Is the future In this job?" 
He responded that the future of one man wculd be 
totally different from the future of another. He 
would not commit himself, and resented the effort 
to make him.

Probably there is no gain in attempting to tell 
anyone what to do to Insure a future.

But, like E. W. Howe, the Kansas philosopher, 
we cun tell a man how to avoid failure. Let him 
be Industrious, temperate, honest, fair, and polite. 
Then he'll probaLJy always have a job. If he Is sm 
excepUonal person the chances are that bis employer, 
or some other employer, will notice him and offer 
him a better Job.

Before he gets sore at his Job or his employer and 
quits, let him make sure that there Is a place for 
him elsewhere. He may find that he is Just an 
ordinary person holding down a better-than-ordlnary 
Job.—Imperial Type Metal Magazine.
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CURRENT COM M ENT
By LEON OUHVN

In taking Inventory of the past. It seems history 
presents seven outstanding achievements of man, 
currently referred to as the seven wonders of the 
world, to show us just how for America must still go 
U> achieve. In a measure, the heights reached by the 
soirs of man In things material. . . . Today, inven
tions are the real estate of nuui, and In science, hy
giene, medicine, mechanics, and other famed halls 
of achievement this generation excells all previous 
races In doing things with eclat. . . .  Of chillzatlon’s 
artistic side. It would be superfluous to say we mea
sure up to the masters of Egypt, Rome, Greece, Bab
ylon and Persia. . . .  In studying plates by Harold 
Oakley, Charles M. Sheldon, A. J. Stevenson, and 
others revealing In their beauty the globe's seven 
wonders, one finds the perspective thus gained as 
helpful.

q
Tlie seven wonders are; Ttie Mausoleum at Hali

carnassus (what a name) built by Queen Artemisia 
and Greek architects In memory of Kins Mausolus 
of Carla. , . . Adorned by delicate Ionic columns. It 
stood 140 feet high. , . . The Hanging Gardena of 
Babylon, built by Nebuchadnezzar for bis 
bride. . . . Planted on terraces and watered by hy
draulic pumps, the plants appeared to hang. . . . The 
Statue of Zeus at Olympia, sculptured by Pheldlas 
of woed, Ivory, and gold. . . . From whence the Olym
pic Oames originated. . . . The Pharoas of Alexandria, 
or lighthouse, probably 475 feet high. . . .  By IncUited 
plane aivl windlass the fire at top was fed; probably 
glass accounted forllghthouserays reaching out 37 
miles. . . . The Temple of Diana at Ephesus, archi
tectural gem full erf antique art. . . . The Colossus of 
Rhodes, and the Great Pyramid are the last two.

q
One of aviation's prize peaches is the longlsb 

London-Melboumo air race, covering 11.325 miles 
between Britain and Australia. . , . FYom London to 
Baghdad. Allahabad, Singapore, Darwin, Charlevillc, 
so to Melbourne lies stretches of hazardous flying, 
with death for some and fame for others. . . .  In a 
sleek de Havllland two Britishers, C. W. A. (familiar?) 
Scott and T. Campbell Black won the cake this time In 
two days and 23 hours. . . . Donor of the $75.0(X) in 
prize money Is Scotsman Sir MaePherson Robeitscn, 
eccentric candy tycoon. . . . Starting out In his teens 
makin;; candy In his mother's kitchen, Robertson 
randy faeUxies now cover 35 acres. . . . Famed wares 
are “MacRobertson's Milk Ki.s.ses’' and “Old Gold 

I (Thccolates." . . .Of the three entries In the race from' 
the U. S, the Boeing entry of (Tlyde Pangbom and 
Roscoe Turner placed third.

q
Possibly one reason why field men of va.Ious In

stitutions visit West Texas in search of fossils do 
not care to have some of their finds exploited la 
due to the fact that many amateur ar^neo'ogisis 
cflea niln many fields by probing head! mg Intr. fo « i! 
beds and letting old bones crumble wi'.licut prcsc'.vr.- 
tlves. . . . Experienced field men come and go quietly, 
tal.,r-f; with them rare bones of vmnu'.f f  ar.iivr.Is cf 
tir Jurassic and Crotacecus periods. . . It Is prob
ably surprising that a few of the archaeciloglstc who 
have visited Scurry County in the oast five y w s  rep
resented among other ln.stitutlona, these; Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington, Duluth Public Schools, Duluth 
Minnesota, New York City Botanical Gardens and 
Parks, Texas Tech, Baylor, etc. . . . Oenerons Weat 
Texas does not yet impoae taxes on bone aad foasil 
devotees.

Merritt Against Bankhead.
Editors. The Scurry County Times:

I notice In several issues your 
paper has been granting space 
to the various writers to discuss the 
merits and demerits of the famous 
Banl.hcad Bill. With your per
mission I am submitting a brief ar
ticle expressing my views 1 could 
not discuss this question as ably 
as some of the writers who have 
spoken. I shall undertake to dis
cuss the question from a different 
angle, as I shall undertake to dis
cuss the question from a consti
tutional standpoint. The Bankhead 
Bin violates the Federal Constltu- 
Mon In numerous places, as well as 
our State 0>nstltuUon. First, let 
me cRe you our Federal Constitu
tion, beginning wHh the very first 
Section of Article 1. that reads 
thus:

“ All Legislative powers herein 
granted shall be vested in a Con
gress of the United States, which 
shall consist of a Senate and Hopie 
of Representatives." Tills body, and 
this alone. Is the only lejlslatlve 
power In the set-up of our govern
ment, yet the Banl.head Bin grants 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, who 
is just an appointee, legislative 
power to change the whole set-up 
over night. If he cares to.

The Bankhead Bin violates Sec
tion 8 of Article 1, by giving the 
Secretary of Agriculture power to 
lay and collect taxes, when no
where In our government set-up do 
we find this power vested in any
one, except the CongreM of the 
United States.

The Bankhead Bill violates tKts 
same Section 8 of Article 1, because 
it gives the Secretary of Agricul
ture the power to make laws, which 
shall be necessary and proper for 
carrying Into execution the fere- 
eoing powers.

The Bankhead Bill violates this 
same section of our Constitution, 
Inasmuch as It grants to the Secre
tary of Agriculture the power to lay 
a direct tax on property, which is 
not In proportion to the census 
enumeration directed by the Con
stitution—It violates our Constitu

tion because It lairs a tax or duty 
on articles exported from a state— 
It violates the Constitution because 
it gives a preference by regulation 
of commerce to the rmn-cotton pro
ducing states.

The Banl head Bill violates Sec- 
tlou 1 of Article 3 because It vests 
judicial power In the Secretary of 
Agriculture, when this same section 
and article says this power shall be 
vested in the Supreme Court.

This same Bankhead Bill violates 
Section 4 cf Article 4 of the Consti
tution, Inasmuch as It srfts up a 
modified soclalLsm within a state, 
and thereby denies to It a republi
can form of government.

The Bankhead Bill vlolatea Ar
ticle 6 of the Constitution by mak
ing a rule or decision of the Secre
tary of Agriculture the supreme law 
of the land.

This Bankhead Bill violates Ar
ticle 10 of the Ckmstituticn of the 
United States—tom  with me and 
read this article lor yourself; here 
Is the language used:

"Powers reserved to the people: 
"The powers not delegated to the 

United States by the Oonstltation 
was prohibited by It to the states, 
are reserved to the sates respec
tively, or to the people.’'  Now turn 
with me to our State CensUtuUon, 
Article 8. Section 19, aixl get the 
exact language, as follows:

"Farm products In tha hands o f 
the producer, and family suppUes

for home and farm use, are exempt 
from all taxation until otherwise 
directed by a tsm-ihlrd vote of all 
the members elect to b>.,th Houses 
of the Legislature."

Article • and Beettoa U  was 
adopted on the first Tuesday In 
September, 1879, by an election held 
on that date. Now I think I have 
cited enough of the Oonstltutloa 
to clearly eotaUlsh my position. 1 
have taken the oath of office four 
times hera In the Legislature, and 
each time I swore with upllfUd 
hand I would auppoit and defend 
the Constitution of our state, and 
may I ask you, as my oonstltuents, 
what you would think of me if I 
had repudiated my oath of office?

Now, In my humble opinion, this 
Bankhead Bill was created In favor 
of a bunch of speculators, sdth a 
lot of ootton on hand, and the big 
cotton plantations. If not, why did 
they not make It an acreage propo
sition Instead o f a percentage?

This government was established 
by the planters of Virginia and the 
small farmera along the Atlantic 
Ckrast — they eeparated themselves 
from another government and es
tablished one erf their own. rather 
than pay a small tax on tea that 
another man had raked. Under 
the Bankhead BUI we are required 
to pay a ccnflacatary tax on ootton 
we have raised ouraelvea. In my 
judgment the Barrkhead BUI will 
make peons out of the tenant farm
er and hirelings out of the small 
fanner, if permitted to run Us 
course. More than 00 per cent of 
the farmers of the South are tenant 
farmers, and yet the tenant fanner 
Is not mentioned or referred to in 
this Bankhead BIU. But, on the 
other hand, he k  the man with the 
hoe. or Precldent Rooeevelt's for
gotten man. There k  no surer way 
to destroy the government than to

destroy the farmar. Thar haw Uvad 
on their farms, culUr»ted their 
fields, done farm work In all kinds 
of weather, anchored to their little 
hones by a love of nature and spir
it o f freedom, and when you rob 
them of these rights the govern
ment k  doomed.

You may destroy the oltles o f a 
government, wreck aU thatr build
ings, still the wheek of Industry 
until they become abandoned cities 
yet If you leave the farmers free 
under the touch of his Industry 
he wUl build up theee cltks and 
lehabilitate his country and fill It 
with peace, proeperlty ana happi
ness. There has never been In this 
old world, and never wiU be, a con
dition which the people cannot 
overcome if they are permitted to 
remain free.

Thai scribbling k  getting too long.
RfspeetfuUy, youiu so serve, 

October 17 J. A MERRITT.

ATHLETES FOOT
If your toee Itch you are probably 
suffering with athlete's toot. Tbk 
disease k  a form of ringworm that 
k  deeply Imbedded In the Inner 
layers of the skin. Blisters form 

'that cause spreading. Brown's Lo- 
Itlon will stop the itching Instantly. 
• It Is highly antiseptic and wdl heiU 
I any ease of athlete's foot la 14 days 
or your money win be refirided. 
Dont use messy salves and ban
dages. Sixty cent and 81 bottlea
for sale by Stinson Drug O .  S-U

—For the Cause of Many Disorders
7 111! yK'kjte contiin* a combiimion •( miiwnî reT 

Jared and compouDded ky Neture tlo«w—with n» 
•rtificUl intrediemi nor man>m*dt drugi. When yos 
mi* i( with drinking water, and drink “Criiy“ day 
after day, you ioiai millioae wb« have (ttacked tk* caaM 
•f their irowble*. Cenity bat rarely, “Creiy" ttimulatea 
thrw msiti cleiawing charnida—kidney, akin end inuo 
tiul elimination. “Crizy" bringa patitira benefits k 
fealty eliminatian, cbe cavee ar eggrarating factac at 

diaerderi, conetipatien. exceei 
acidity, me. Get e package today. $1.10, at drag etoree.

ta vaar Srintuag aiatrr"

drinkmoreMILK
. . and play safe by 

. getting it from . . .
G R A H A M 'S
D A IR Y

PHONE 29

FURNITURE
POLISH

^ h u  . .  1 9 c

Regular 27c can Sherwin-Williams
E N A M E L O ID
Saeugh to flohk e cbefr 

rntmoll

with Coupon Below 1 2
No finer decorative enamel for fur
niture or woodwork. Driee quickly 
and is easy to apply. Gives a porco* 
lain-fike finish. 18 lovely colors.

8-W  Polish-ol deans and 
polishes quickly — leaves no 
greasy film. Renews the life 
and luster of all varnkhed 
surfaces Use coupon below.

Her mother felt that family physicians 
and child specialists, and the hospitals 
must be r i ^ t  A simple test that 
proves they are.

Makes O ld Cars Smile Again!

OPEX AUTO POLISH
c  o  u P O N

1 Thii coupon aad the idvcitiMd I
1 prico to food (or one ar both al I
1 tiM iboTo tpodnto. 1
1 □  PelWi-al □  KnanuMd I
1 name.
1 ADDRESS 1

S-W Opex auto polish is 
the finest auto polish 
sold. Cleans, polishes 
and waxes in one oper
ation.

Pink Can

60c

Costs Less Than I Cent 
Per Sq. F t — Two Coats

swp

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical troth:

MXSb STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANa
“ Dr. Ctld./cn’i Syn^ Pepsin hroafht 
reBei it onec,” layt Mrs. A. G. Strong 
si 34-47 80th St., iiduon Haights, N.I.

We would feel better about present statesmeak 
assurances that their nations will not start war U 
all other wars had not been between countries simply 
forced Into 'em.—Oallaa Newa.

\

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

Why Doctora Use
Liquid Laxatives

A liquid laxative caa be measured. 
Its action con be thus coutrulled. If 
properly made, of natmral laxative 
elements like senna aad cascara, 
it forms oa habit —  even ia the 
youngeat child. And such a laxative 
wll bely the bowrfs to he^ them

selves, not make matters worse.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxative containiag 
herbs, active senna, and cuscara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “ liquid 
test”  which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it. It may moke 
you feel better than you have in 
a long time.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the natural,comfortable action 
cf Dr. Caldwell't Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel wonies w il ha over 
tor your household.

SWP gives your home armor- 
Kke protection that defies the 
elements. Be smart — Buy 
House Paint by the job—Not 
by the gallon. SW P goes fur
ther, lasts longer, looks better. 
Ask for an estimate.

FOUR S-W 
SPECIALS

LIQUID ROOF CEMENT 
For slag, metal and com
position roofs. S 4  73  
2H G.I. Can. . . . —

•
ELASTIC ROOF CEMENT 
Apply with a trowel for 
patching boles.
5 U . Can . . . 70c
EBONOL ROOF PAINT 
Black water-proofing paint 
for upright surfaces.73cI Gal. Can

FLOOR WtX. APPLICATOR 
Self-polishing wax finish. 
Drica in IS minutes.

$ 1 Valaa a a e 0 98c

Beautiful but ToughI

M a r - N o t  
V  A  R  N  I S H

Restore tha natural beauty of 
your floors and woodwork with 
clear, quick-drying Mar-Not 
Varnish. Water resistant. Long 
wearing. Dries in 4 hoars.

SPECIAL
I Qt. and 
Bnnb, Rag. 1.90

Qt. Mar-Not Only 
SPECIAL

,$ J 5 4

Prevents Water Damage to Stucco and Brkk HomesI

ShERW/H. tVlLUMMS

STUCCO la f  CONCBETE 
PAINT

Quality decorative oil paint for stucco, 
brick, tnd concrete surfaces. Brings out 
the beauty of the texture and thoroughly 
seals the surface against moisture. Reduces 
cracking to a minimum. Ask for an esti
mate.

E E-*. B O  O -K v!

The Home Decorator

Pager

(^ tain a  aufhenlic sng- 
geetiona in color by Betty 
W o o d ,  n o t e d  int>:rior 
decorator. Get your copy 
today.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

\
W
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Morr on the Bankhead. |
Will the cotton farmers of the| 

itouth intelllKently plan their future 
policy In cotton pro,iuctlon? Or 
will they stamp«‘de like a bunch of 
wild bovines and finally go buck 
to uncoiitro'.U-d production — pro
duction limluxl only ly poverty aiul 
tmnkruplcy?

These questions im* inunediutely 
bt'fore us for our declsioii. Let us j 
analyze the situation and see how 
our forces are lined up to settle j 
them, and how the battle ran la- 
won for Intelligent planning and 
cooperutioii.

We find on the side of the oppo
sition the farmer who docs not 
wish to coopi-rate. but who wants 
to go entirely indept-ndeiitly and 
to increase his co.ton production, 
hoping tiiat the ccoperators will 
rai.--e the price so that he may 
"r.ish in" cn an increosi'd acreage 
He is the most dangerous fo<'. he 
has destroyed all cur good farmer 
eoojM-rative organizations o f  th e  
[Mi.si. He has made purely \ :ihin- 
tary cooperation hopelcas and Im- 
l.ossible. Tliere iiave b-jei. no mor-.l 
lestrletlons strong (■•oujli to hold 
him and the cooperatoia have had 
iiD chance to hold him, prior to tire 
Han!.head Î aw Oh, how he hates 
that law! How he rants and raves 
,ibont the "infrlngen.etr. on In.s 
lights” and “loss of lib-rtv ” etc.

There are also thre" other classes 
of farmers opposed to Intelligent or 
e.»ntrolled produC ;-in —the farmers 
who do not read and study, the 
farmers who are too biised and t'lo 
obstinate to believe st tti-it'cs, and 
-i-me few famr-r, who through mis
take? bi adminlsieting the Bank- 
head Law o : inifaii.y 1< w a'lot 
meiits. The first of ti'.ese thr*'<‘ 
ciaaaes are the easy vicv.m., of prop- | 
a-ianda put cut i>y outside inttro.sts| 
w lio are best .s4-rvi d bv large cotton 
crops - cotton ginners. oil millers.. 
Cl tton buyers, cotton brokers, etc ' 
The si'cond cla.ss is snva'l in num-1 
bora but will h iv - it:: vote. Tlte 
third class is >'ofort'ina‘ e. and df-1 
si-rvcs o'.ir symp-athu-.s. but they | 
have r»-achcd wring conctusions.  ̂
Tliey do not rea’Jz- th.it ihi v can 
,'ell their surplus over and al.ove| 
their allctment.s for more money. 
net after b-iylng t.ax ixemption ct.r- 
tifica'es than th--v would have got- 
u n  for any of ttu-ir cotton h. d it | 
not been fer the AAA. and Ihet 
AA.A could not h.ive been cffi-cti.'i- 
•vlthcut the R-inlch'-id Law. '

Against the abme m e n t i i  n e d '  
classes of fanner., and tiicir allies; 
ithp ginners, oil imlle -.s. rot to.- ' 
buyers, brokers, etc.' an- array'd 
the vast majority ol c < ar-vialontxl 
farmers who ratiiiot forget what 
unccnlrollable p r o u u c 11 o n has 
meant In the pa.st, ard wh.) are 
willing to give credit for nilfhig 
cotton prices where the crid.t is 
due. They arc not n?e.*ss.\rtly in 
ail particulars cxacllv satl.sfled \v,lh 
the Banl.head Law but hey know 
something had to be done to .save 
the cotton farmer, end they realize 
a good beginning has been made.

To keep tilt good work going cn 
wi- must fight to hold tl c ground 
we have gained We can Improve 
It as we progre.s-.. We must en- 
li hten those who do not study for 
them.selves, and who ar« being mls- 
li-d by false propaganda, such as 
foreign competttl ,'n, that we are i 
b<-lng enslaved, that only the drouth! 
and the lowering of o-ir dollar has 
helped cotton prices, etc. By edu
cation this fight can b-1 won for 
Intelligent and controlled produc-1 
tlon. It must be won for the ral- 
vatlcn of the cotton farmer!

Mr. Townsend in his last article 
in The Scurry County TiiiiCs cer.-1 
sures me for not replying to tv try , 
one of his “points. ’ Of cour.sa h e , 
makes many statements with which ] 
I agree, but there are too many of I 
the other kind for me to take each 
one up separately. I shall there-. 
fore ccmmlt the .same offense again j 
this time, and reply to only a few 
of his wildest ones.

He says I seem to believe the 
Banl head Act Is a part of the A j- 
ricultural Adjustment Act. He also 
says the latter Is the admlntstratlon! 
pro Tam of relief for agriculture, | 
“but when Senator Bankhead forc
ed the enactment of the Bankhead 
Bill, the adminl.str.itlon was forced 
to substitute the previsions of the 
Bankhead Act for the admlnlstra-i 
tinn plan as .sot forth in the A gri- I 
cultural Act. insofar as cotton was' 
concerned.” As a matter of fact, 
the AAA as concerning cotton is 
as much in opi'ratlon as ever. There j 
was nwhlng ".suKtltuted” ; but it i 
has been .supplemented by the I 
Bankhead Act I give the latter 
credit for making the program ef- j 
fpctlve. The vrluntary contract 
offer of the AAA last spring did not 
look profitable to the individual 
farmers, and would not have "gone 
over” If the Bankhead Bill had no t : 
been fK-nding with the best of prt-s- . 
pi-cts for being enacted. It also cut 
the plantings of non-signers.

I am glad to learn that my 
friend favors the A.AA, for that at

once kills his argument of foreigii 
competition. U. 8. production con
trol twhich he seems to believe In 
by virtue of his approval of the 
AAA) would have the same tenden
cy toward Increasing foreign pro
duction whether the coiitrol be vol
untary or compulsory. It Is volun
tary for those who wish to coop
erate and ccmpulsory for those who 
do not.

My good friend declares it Is ab
surd to believe that supply and de
mand raise prices unless there U a 
.scarcity or probable scarcity of cot
ton. Only “if It were {xissible to 
curtail the production of cotton 
tlut brou:'ht about a scarcity of 
cotton higher prices would ensue.” 
To my mind It Is logical that the 
bigger the surplus the lower tin- 
price U as true us tliat the acuter 
the - uo--tii-.:e the higher the price, 
lliis  .sli'A-i .ii-.,.lher tallacy of his 
reuse ill; a.' evidenced by his long 
arllc’ >. I'd lOMviiu-es me further 
that he det-sti t "know his onions" 
on tl - i n-rds cf tlie Bankhead Act. 
All In ig'i -aid act did not revolu- 
tioiib • I'otii n -grow ing in the U. 8. 
oven gilt, it lias niade priKlii lien 
contr-)l i t-r am and positive and wi'l 
cause our huge .surplus of uiiiw'1 
rotten to dwindle. Naturally prices 
tend upward

It is a.stounding to me how Sen
ator Bnnkln-ad and other "I Ing- 
lets" tlirougti polltienl chicanery 
and trickery can and did put the 
things Mr T w-nsend doi-sn't like 
over our presidi-nt and secretary of 
agriculture Even thou h I did not 
vote for Hi'over, as Mr. Town.send 
Insinuates I did. I do not believe 
they could have forced him .so eas
ily. The statistics on fo'clgn cot
ton production were secured and 
preiiarc-d by the AAA and were not 
“kinged over” ky people "aetuated 
by self Intere.st.” anil I am ready 
to submit to “being borc-d for the 
simples." But my friend says 1 
talk too piuch of myself, thi-refore 
I would Ul.e to submit him in my 
stead.

Mr To-vn.-smd Is correct when he 
says that fur 25 or 30 years our gov
ernment had county agents teach
ing the farmers how to produce 
larvi-r crops Persrnally, I fought 
that Idea for many years ns Is evl- 
denci-d by several newsimjx-r arti
cles I wrote condemning the prae- 
tlcr. But that wn.s done during re
publican administrations ( e x c e p t  
during wartimes when such a plan 
was not amiss) ntid we were Indt-ed 
forlunate In getting a change of 
policy and that “ like a clap of thun
der from the sky came the B ink- 
head Law."

That my gcxxl friend had bc-en 
Scurry County’s first county agent 
w.t indeed news to me. I had 
lieard cf tin- county agent who se
verely criticized a farmer for t!ie 
way he pruned a fruit tree, tellln r 
him "it would not surprl.se me a 
bit If that tree wculd not bi-ar t-n 
iHHinds of apples this yvar,” to 
which the farmer replied that It 
wouldn't surjiri-se him either be
cause It was a pcxir tree: but then- 
were no names mentioned and I 
didn't know who the county agent 
was. I had also heard that M . 
Town.send Introduced hershey Into 
Scurry County, but I didn't know 
he was county agent. Neither ol 
these mistakes was half as fooll.sh. 
however, as the position he takes 
on the Bankhead Act. While I am 
joking about his stand on this Im
portant Issue. I do not question his 
■sincerity but his wl.sdom In the 
matter Hone.stly, It does .seem 
fooli-sh to me for a farmer to fight 
against his own Interests.

In conclusion I must acknowledgi- 
Frlend Towmsend’s challenge to 
meet him In a debate on the merits 
of the Bankhead Act. I want to 
respectfully decline the invitation, 
for I am no speaker. In a verbal 
debate Mr Townsend would have 
the best of me, even though I have 
all the facts on my side. He could 
take the negative side of the ques
tion whether twice two is four and 
beat me, because In a s|ieaking de
bate it Is not so much what you 
say as how you say it that counts. 
Furthermore, in such a debate there 
Is much more danger of fiersonalt- 
tles bi-ing Injected and feelings bt-- 
Ing hurt—which we both wish to 
avoid In a friendly newspapn-r 
di.scu.sslon we can have a much 
larger audience and will be put to 
less rxjien.se than by meeting In 
debates. We have already stirred 
up considerable Intere.st among the 
farmers. Tlierefore. keep coming, 
Mr. Townsetid!

Sincerely ycurs,
Oct 27 C. N VON BOEDER

Gina Ran Two Days.
Snyder gins anncunce that they 

will gin only two days—Wedne.sday 
and Saturday—next week. For the 
past three weeks they have been 
operating on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

NOW A COWBOY I'ieag ue Director
Says Variety of 
ContestsOffered

This Snyder boy. Theo Rigsby, 
former stem-windc-r of clianipion- 
shlp Tiger squads, is givin r promise 
of stardam at Hnrdin-SimiiKNis 
L/niversity. Abilene, where he Is a 
regular. He was first listed as a 
guard, but ha.', bt-en moved to the 
backfield. where the Cowboys need
ed him for his sjK-c-d and blocking 
ability. Anotlier Snyder satellite 
who is ex|K‘Ctcd to flash before the 
.season is over is Buci: Howell, the 
fa.stest man In school.

IMeiity of Uses For 
(Jreeii Tomato CYop 

From Fall Cardens
When gathering green tomatoes 

to avoid frost, give the family a 
change by not putting It all Into 
i l.cw chow, su rgests Miss Nellie 
Ward, home demonstration agent. 
Tlien- are many new reelpc-s which 
will lend interest and variety to 
your menu.

Green tomato mince meat may 
be c'nslly and inexpensively pn-par- 
ect The ingredients neces.sary are' 
1 peck green tomatex's, 2 pounds 
rai.sins. 2 cujis cheppt'd apples. 1 
round suet. 2 tabl(-.'̂ |)<x)ns clnna- 
nien. 1 teius|Kx>n nutmeg, I tea
spoon cloves. 2 tablespoons salt, '4 
cup vinegar, 2'v pounds sugar.

Put tomatCN-s through focxl cho{)- 
IK-r, drain and heat five minutes. 
Adel to this chopped raisins, suet 
and apples. Add to this spices 
salt, sugar and vinegar. Let sim
mer 30 minutes and put In contain
ers. Process in het water bath 20 
or 30 minutes.

Other products are grec-n tomato 
pickle, spiced green tomatex-s and 
Spanish pickle.

The- Interscholastic League of 
this county offers the sch(X)ls this 
year a wide variety of contests, ac
cording to Elmer L. Taylor, rec?nt- 
ly elected director general of the 
organization for the cunent school 
year.

"No other extra-cun kular ac
tivity," he said, "t-ngaaes the in
terest and stimulates e n d e a v o r  
along helpful lines more than the 
contests which are scheduled for 
the county meets. Here we have 
an activity for practically every 
child. There Is opporlunlay lor 
liartlcipation In 15 different fields, 
Ixith athletic and llU-rary, ranging 
from the third grade on up to tne 
last year In high scliuul.

"We are advised from the state 
office that the constitution and 
niles are ready for distribution and 
applicants for membership are com
ing In from schools In all parts of 
the state.

“The .schools In this county 
should get In on the ground floor 
and began preparation early. Each 
.school that joins Is given a copy 
cf the constitution and rules, a 
copy of the current spelling list 
and is entered for a year’s .sub- 
.scriptlon t o  t h e  Inlerscholastlc 
Leaguer. l>ast year iu'iirly 6,000 
schools joined the League and par- 
ticlpaU-d in its work in 220 differ
ent counties.

'There are contests arranged for 
every class of public sclmol, m- 
cluding rural, waid, and both small 
and large high schools, and all
round championships are decided 
In each of the divisions at the 
county meet.”

I •
See New Observatory.

Butch McClinton and s e v e r a l  
other SnyderiU-s rrtunied bust week 

I from the Davis Mountains apple 
' country, where they worked for 
I .several w(H-ks during the harve.sttng 
’ .st-a.son. Wliile there they saw tlie 
I Mount Ixicke olxservatory. now un
der con.structlon. which will be one I of the world’s leading s' ientlflc 

■ workheuses when it is completed In 
1936.

[onstipation
I It com tipation causes you Ocs, 
Indlgesilou. llradachei. Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get qulcx 
reUrf with ADLLitlKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

Employment now seems to be re- 
, gardi d merely as a fundamental 
step tjward a strike. STINSON DRUG COMP.ANY

Notice of Bank Re-Organization,
Under tha New Deal all banks cf the United States have been re

quested to lisue Preferred Stock and eliminate from their aicsets all 
items of criticism including real estate owned other than bank prem
ises. Cooperating with the Governmental Avenctes In thks connect'on, 
this bank has re-organlaed under the name of "Snvder National Bank," 
Snyder, Texas, with a Capital Stock of $100 000 00, consisting c f $50,- 
000 00 Preferred Stock and $50,000.00 Common Stock and a SurpUia 
Fund of $25,000.00. The new association has purchased all of the 
assets, listed or unlisted, of the old u.s.s(x;iatton and has asiumert all 
of the liabilities and obligatlcns of the old association to Us deiwltors 
or creditors as shown by the Individual ledgers and general ledger of 
said old association, save and except the liability of the old as'oclatlon 
to its shareholders on arccunt of their Capital St<x:k Investment. 
The same Directors and Officers of the old a-ssociatlon are Directors 
and Officers of the new assiKiation.

It will be the aim of the new association to assist in every legiti
mate way the credit structure of Its trade tcrrltcry, and advance credit 
to all worthy applicants. In keeping with safe and sound banking 
principles, having in mind at all times the safety of Its depositors’ 
money. Uixin the.se prlnclple.s the “Snyder National Bank" solicits a 
(xmttnuatlon of your patronage.

The notice given below Is In acccrdance with the law under which 
we operate.

No. 14270
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Office of
THE COMPTROLIJ’IR OF THE CURRENCY

Wa.shlngton, D. C., September 27, 1934.
WHEREIAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned. 

It has been made to appear that "SNVDER NATIONAL BANK" In the 
Town of Snyder. In uip County of Scurry, and State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the United States, 
required to be complied with before an a-ssociatlon shall be authorized 
to commence the business of Banking;

NOW, THEREFORE. I, J. P. T. O’Connor, Comptroller of the Cur
rency. do hereby certify that "SNYDER NATIONAL BANK” In the 
Town of Snyder. In the County of Scurry, and State cf Texas, is 
authorized to commence business of Banking as provided In Section 
Fifty-one hundred and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness my hand and Seal of office 
this 27th day of September, 1934.

J. F. T. O’CONNOR,
(18-9tc) Comptroller of the Ourrenoy.

\ FOR MCMTWITMOUr SOOTChandler
THE FAMOUS CANON CITY. COLORADO COAL

NOTICE, FARMERS

Snyder Gins
will run Wednesday 
and Saturday of 
next week.

Lubrication. . .
OF YOUR CAR BY EXPERTS

f  U6RICATION is far too important a task to 
trust to carelessness and inefficiency. Prema

turely 'worn parts will prove that to you if you 
neglect proper oiling and greasing. If you want 
a continued smooth and enjoyable performance 
from your car have its lubrication attended to reg
ularly and carefully. Let our experts protect your 
auto-dollar— it’s real safety, satisfaction and econ
omy. Come in today.

Prestone and Super-Pyro 
Antifreeze,

With each purchase we will carefully check and 
Clean Your Water System.

Wade & Miller
Road Service— Phone 500 FIRESTONE TIRES

-  -

Piggly-Wiggiy
CONSOLIDATION S A L E !
FOUR BIG D A Y S-F R ID A Y, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Due to the I’esij^nation of Max Brownfield as manaf>;er of our No. 2 store, our entire 
$17,000 stock will be merj?ed at Pij?j?ly Wijrgly No. 1 after Tuesday of next week. 
Followinji: our usual custom of passing savings on to our customers, we are offering 
this huge stock of groceries—purchased on a low market at remarkable reduc
tions. Come to either store Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and take ad
vantage of this giant Consolidation Sale.
We take this method of thanking our customers for the liberal patronage given 
Max and our No. 2 store during the past two yeai*s.
Here are only a few of our specials. See the Red Tags on items in our Two Stores:

WHITE CORN— 
20-Lb. Suck

E A L  S U G A R  S A L T
PUKE CANE 

25 POUND CLOTH BAG

$1.35
PURITY— Regular 10c 

Package— Duriug 
This Sale—

COFFEE f ()L(;e r ’s ,

DRIP OR I'LAIN—

Pound Can 3 1 c  
2-lb,Can ...59c

Vanilla Wafers 
Pound__15c

TAMALES
AUSTEX 
No. 1 Can

10c

.191

R E E !
With Each Dollar Purchase at either of 
our stores, we will give FREE, one PIG- 
GLY-WIGGLY RUBBER BALL. The 
more you buy the more balls you get.

Fancy

NAPKINS
60 For

10c
PASTE SHOE

POLISH
Barton’s 10c Size

2 fo r .......15c

Tomato Juice Swift’s 
14-oz. can

Hershey’s Cocoa lb. can 1 2 C

Fresh Candy Orange Slices pound 10c
Saltine
Flakes

2-Lb. Box__ 29c
BANANAS

Dozen 
I Per

Fresh California

DATES
I 3 V2 Ounce Tray

23c

F R U | V S
oWVEOETABtES

M I N C E  MEAT
Per Package_8c

Giant N

New Mexico Moaunt.-S Grown POUND Size \

CABBAGE............ ..... 2c Fancy

Fancy— Large Size EACH Deliciou.s

GRAPE FRUIT.... ..... 3c 1\Each,, 3c

BE£F ROAST,pound... 12c 
Longhorn CHEESE, pound 18c

Bologna SAUSAGE, lb ..^  12c 
Sugar Cured BACON, lb.. .2 4 c

m

POTATOES
Burbank No. 1 White 

10 Pounds for—

I Q C

f/Zply

VC*"

'W - J

LETTUCE
Fre.sh and Crisp 

PER HEAD
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Reduction in Combination Rates on 
Times and Dailies Becomes Effective

Effective Rt rnce. The Ttmes arrt 
West Ti'x.u»' favorlU: dciUy news
papers may be ubtained by itub- 
■crtbers In Seurry and adtolninc 
eouii.ies fur saviiiir us blah ns $4 90 
bell w the ri'Kiilar rates.

A savlDK of 50 cents below Bar
gain Days prict ŝ cn Tlie Tunes and 
any dally is represented In this new 
miuctloii.

The new price combinations are 
as follows;

Times and Abilene MorninK News 
—New price, $5.15; retrular Bargain 
Days price for bt th papers. $5.65; 
regular price for both papers, $9,
•avtnf; over re ular price, $3 85.

Times and Star-TelcKram. dally 
and Sunday—New price, $7 10; reg- 
nlar Bargain Days price for both 
papers, $7 60; regular price for both 
palters. $13: .saving over regular 
pr.ce, $4 90

Other Combinations
■’^me.s and Star-Telegram, wlth- 

®o* Sunday— New price, $6 10; sav- 
Ire (»ver regular price, $3 90.

The Times and the Semi-Weekly 
Fumi News or the Pathfinder Mag- 
aslne can still be secured for $1.75, 
a saving of $125 over the regular 
price.

When Tlie Times n> sent outside 
Scurry and adjoining counties on 
these special rates, add 50 cents forjSui.day night, 
aach combination. i la>;t quarterly

Following are the most recent

( ’oncert, Play Make 
Hit Tuesday Ni^ht

The Tiger Band’s concert and 
uue-oct play, presented in tlie audi
torium Tuesday night, evideinly 
made u hit with the audience of 
more than 400 persons who saw the 
performance, for applause was loud 
and long.

The bandsters featured a variety 
pfogram topped by a two-coriiet 
nmuber by the diiector. Fred P 
Rattan. Prances Northrutt and 
Roland Bell starred In the play. 
"The Absent-Minded Professor." a 
laugh-crowdrd comedy.

Methodi.sts Prepare 
For Annual Meeting?

Scurry County M. thodlsts are 
making preparation for the annual 
Northwest Texas Ounference, which 
convenes at Abilene November 15.

Pa.stors are making special efforts 
to round out their conference years 
from every standpoint.

Rev. S H. Young of the local 
church will preach at Fluvanna 

and will hold the 
conference of the 

year for the Fluvanna charge
Bargain Days subscribers: | _ _ _ _ _ _

Hy Coldewey, Heute 1. H ern i-,^  ,,
►iRh; Karl Gladsi n. A nh  Rc.lte: ! ^  • V ;
A. M Merlet, Route 1. 11‘rm'elg'.; |
W. J. Lewis. Lyford; W M Scott, I A D. Hlg dnbothiun. Route 
Bnvder; P E Davenp-.rt, Snyder, “ ''nnlelgh; William Evans. Route 
Mrs J. A. Meador. Snedcr: Monro” Snyder" B W Parmer, Route 3,

Higginbotham. Route 3

CO-OP PRO J E a  1 
F O R m A C lN G j
A cooperative terracing project Is 

being worked out In this county by 
the relief administration and the 
county agent's office.

Farmers Interes.ed In terracing 
their land threugh tills cooperative 
movement are ur ed to list their 
acres at the agent’s cfflcs and to 
talk the proposition over with him.

First Six Weeks 
Honor Roll Given 

For Low Grades

(peal Happenings

“Senior Day” for
Snvder Students¥

Spent Near Post

“Room Mothers” 
For All Grammar

Two Piffjrly-WigTifly 
! Stores Will Merj^e

n  C  1 a I  k’UJgly-WlRooms Selected
Miss Jewell Westfall of Marietta, Miss 'Dielnia Leslie was a guest 

Oklahcmu, Is visiting with relatives of Miss Vera Perlman in Lubb îcx 
and friends here. io'^er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Daws n and' Mrs. GUIs M. Mroie of Ranger 
Mrs. Velma Bruton visited with U a guest of her iiarente, Mr. and 
relatives In I.amesu Sunday. iMrs. C. W. Harless.

H. J. Brice returned late last I Tulmage Turner of Mouohans nic.
W'eek from Austin, where he has visited with relatives and friends. Talents of all descriptions were 
been on an extensive bu,sines.s trip, here over the weeL-end. revealed during the day. Including i

Alvin Kosnsman. Cornelius Davis Mrs. Wallace Stockton of Big | amateur poeU, grand opera singers Mrs
and Alfred Roggenstein were In Ft. Spring vlslU-d with her sister. Miss and ml hty warriors. 'Tis said that
Worth and Dallas over the week-, Sadie Tell Jenkins, here Tuesday, the Civil War was realistically re-

Mrs. J Nelson Dunn, Parent' 
Teacher Assrclatlon president, an-

It «'as a happy group of high
.school seniors that left the high _______ __________  ____ ___
school building early last Tliursday I nounoes appointment of the follow- 
morning for Two-Draw Lake, Poet, “ room mo:hers" for all gram- 
fer their class day fun. Three car- mar school rooms: 
loads of Senior A’s and their spon- ^  ^  „  K-.ru,-,
SOT, Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham. !̂ n!J“ npn
made the most of their class pic- and Ben W ll«* .

Miss
Mmes.

J e s y 1 e Stlmson's room— 
Wayne Boren and Ixon

end. I Mr, and Mrs. Ed Grissom of Abl-
Mrs. I, H. BpU;r« Jr. had as her lene were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

gue.sts la.st Sunday her niece, Mrs. H. P Brown heie during the week- 
L. W. Wlnblsli, and children of end.

by four of the senior

■f Cole. Route 1. Snyder. Mrs. Will 
Etheredge, Hermleigh; Mrs Dick 
Patterson. Hermleigh;

T. E. Grimes, Star Route. Ira. 
J. I. Crawley, Route S. Snyder; Cub 
Murphy. Ira; E. E 8pear-_ Snyder; 
M L. 0»rman, Snyder; A. J. Cody, 
Snyder; Lottie McMath. Indio. Cal
ifornia; E A Warner Colorado: 
J. N Taylcr, Route 1. Snvder; W. 
B. Seaborne. Snyder: Raymond 
Martin. Rout” 1;

Mere Sabeerlberv 
Mrs J. H Hannabflss. Amh 

Route; Jame., Turner. AMh Route; 
W. B Taylor Aran Route. K. L 
^terson, P jlot; Herman ^hiilie, 
Hermleigh: Mrs. Mary B Shell. 
Snyder: Albert Tliompson. Route 
X Hermleliih; W G Dever, Routi 
1. Snyder; J S Ortffln. Route 1 
Snyder; C W Pettit, Route 1. Snv-

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Afjency

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Itegal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank Batioot, 
A  Tru.st Company

Snyder; M M Maule, Snyder; A 
L. Floyd, Rouie 3. Snyder; Worley 
Early. Route 2, Snyder; R. W. Boyd. 
Rniite 1; Joe P.irks. Route 1; Chas. 
8. Stewart, Route 2. Snyder; Cy 
Trousdale, Route 2, Snyder; Nellie 
Ward, Snyder; Pyron School Li
brary; Marvin Rogers, Snyder, Dr. 
S«'d A. Harris. Snyder.

W M Wa.s.son. Clairemont Route; 
W B Green. Snyder: Mrs Clam 
Ryan. Route 1. Hermleigh; Mrs. W 
8  Bniton. Route 2; A. C. IClkin.s, I 
Polar; Charles Taylor, Colorado; C | 
L. Itea, Fluvanna: C. K. Winston, 

■Sydney, Au.stralia; A. W. M bley.
■ Hemileigh; I. H. Walton, Route 3, 
Snyder; G. P. Tate. Aruh Route; 
Bob Terry. Snyder; J. E. Patrick, 
riimte 2. Siiydei; J B. Irion. Arah 
Route: Ira Riley, Route 3: I,ewls 

. Blucl.ard, Route 3;
' Travis Rhondes. Snyder; Freddie 
I Minor, Camp Springs Route; J. J.
' Kootusman. Rome 3; W. L. Vobs.
I Route 1; Jackson Ellis. Kout^ 3;
, M.'s. Sam B. Dorfman, San An- 
' tonio; Dr H E. Rosser, Snyder;
' IVwey Moore, Roscoe; W. R Ster- 
i ling, Ira; Mrs J. J. Henry, Odell; 
IF. J. Kasper, Hermleigh; S. W.

HermielTh; Mr.s E C 
' Adams, Hermleigh.

-Ua‘ tour Phono
Specials for Friday-Saturday

Principal R. S. Sullivan of the 
local grade school has Just com
pleted his honor roll covering the 
first six weeks cf the first semester.

Charlie Morrow occupies the hi.rli 
seventh grade honor roll alone At 
least three students are on the se
lect list from all other giudes. as 
follows’

Low seventh prnde — Joe Rue 
Lemley. Dorothy Wln.ston. Faye 
Best. Dwain Kite, Lyle Alexander, 
Rcy Allen Baze, Daren Benbene's. 
Frances Head, Joanna Strayhom, 
Doris Worley.

High sixth grade—Lunell Pitner, 
Margary Brown, Vern«“ll Edmonson, 
I,entle Bell Tate.

Ix>w sixth grade — Patty Joyce 
Hicks. Elizabeth Keith. Horciice 

3, jLrath, Sybil Irvin. Wilota Hart, 
Geraldine Chapman. Jessie Huey, 
Carolyn Dunn. Garland Mustain. 
Wanda Lee Spradley. EWe Miir- 
rhrec

High fifth grade—Joyce Single
tary, Thelda McGuire, Allie Rath 
Jenkins.

Ix)w fifUi grade—La Rue Autrv, 
Truman Barrett, Wanda Daven
port, Alma Pay Henry, Bobby Jean 
Morrow. Fe:n Raney. Jeanne Tav- 
lor. Anita Kite, Francis Letcher.

High fourth grade—Junior Thom
as. Eva Maye Parks, Cora Pi.i:i''ls 
Arnett.

I/>w fourth prade—Vivian Bal
lard. Mary Ellen Brown, Eve.;."n 
Clark. Billy Gray. Wanda Moffett, 
Virginia Preultt, Alma Rogers, 
Mary Sue Scntell, La Nell Wlu’.e, 
Joe Eaton, Dorothy Murphree. Pau
line Smith. Marian Li'tcher. Rub.vc 
Blas.sengume. Genevieve Yoder.

High third grade—Talniage El - 
niim. Ted Pnrtenbery. Ha’-old Pet- 
Ut. Burges Wilson. Carl Bishop 

Low third grade—Emma O mio 
Booth, Louise Eatmon, L a v c 1 c e 
Irvin. Elener Green, Opal Kite, 
Mary Prances Shied. Mamie lou  
Blokes, Bertie Mars" Smith, Mary 
Yoder, Gladys Hebei, Celia Hane;/, 
Helen Ruth Thomas, R a y m o n a 
Helm.', Bobby Vann. Eddie Rlch- 
ard.son. Charles Longbotham. Billy 
Pierce. June Jones, James Thomas 
Randals, James Green.

High second grade—Clyde B<ai- 
den. Joaelee Bynum. Mary Sue Hol
land. Billy Louie Lewis, Leta Mc- 
Iver. Uougla.s WiUier.spoon. Marcia 
Devers, Loree McLendon.

Low second grade—Allen Chest
nut, Berry Lee Moreland. Tiony 
Bums. Billy Jay Eiland, Eloisc GDI, 
Bobby Hlel.s, Gin Margaret Loath, 
Mary Jo Hulsey, Douglas McGlaiin, 
Mary Nell Noble. Dan-el Suns, 
Daphne Fay Scarborough, Mary El- 

! Icn Williams. Maiybcl! Wcal.h ers- 
' bee. Melvina Dixon, Vernon Brooks,
I Juanita Marie Gay.

High first grade—Floyd Baker, | 
I Llndy Clark. John Frank .He ird,
' Allie Ivlson, Janies Mebane, F L.
' Mosley, Mary Jo Burk, Neoma 
I Chestnut. Marciel Newman. I v a 
I Nell Robison, Billy Wayne Thomp- i 
I sen. 8. A. Taylor, Ijitrice Roiier.
I L ow  first grade — Bettle Fiyej  
Sievcnson, Charles Sullivan, Joiiuie 
LoMond, Billie Jean Day, Charles 
Blal.ey, Betty Joyce. Anna Jo Mc- 
Elyea, Carolyn Nlcdeckcn, Charlie 
W, Boren, Buna Higgins, Gene Lou
der, Kenneth Snydci", Billy Mc- 
Glaun, John Jay Boren. Kenneth 
Mclver, Duane S m i t h .  W a r r e n  
Strayhom.

Itasca.
Mmes. Allen Warren, J. D. Seott, 

W M. Scott and W. W. Smith and 
Joe Dave Scott were in Abilene 
Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs Howell Harpole and 
children of Melrose, New Mexico, 
were week-end guests of the Har- 
pole.s here.

Mr and Mrs Roy McCurdy of 
Hamlin were guests of Mrs. Mc
Curdy’s mother. Mrs. R M. Stokes, 
here Sunday,

Miss Bonita McGahey, a Haidln- 
Simmous University co-ed, x'as In 
Snyder for the week-end. Site r,*- 
turned to Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Perry visited 
with their sen. Delmiu, In Luuliock 
the latter part of lu-st week. Del- 
mus is a Texas Tech student.

Mls-ses Irene Spears. Netha Lynn 
Rogers and Lola Jo Rogers and 
Jay Rogers were In Abilene Satur
day, visiting friends and shopping.

MMses Mary McCarty and Har,cl 
Pollard, both .students In Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, visited with their 
homefolks here during the week
end.

Mrs. Ada E. Woolsey, who has 
been In the state of New York 
during the summer, arrived here 
late last week to be the guost of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. C. L  Rob
ertson.

Pranksters Behave 
During Hallowe’en

produced 
iKiya.

Boating was enjoyed during the 
day, as was the picnic lunch served 

i at noon. After lunch kodak pic
tures were made, and more boat 
riding, more food, more games and 
more fun brought the day to a de
lightful clase.

I Seniors wUI call visitors atten- 
Mcn to the broken oar which la 
suspended from the wall In their 

' home ro-'m. That oar was one that 
I was broken, and I n c i d e n t a l l y '  Mmes. 

bought, by one cf the picnic g oup. Smith 
, for the sum of 50 cents. With the 
words "Seniors—34" an<l the Inl-

Josle York Lemley’s room— 
Mmes. 8. H. Young and C. C Mos
ley.

Mrs. Gdell Ryan’s room—Mmes. 
H. H. Eiland and Noa B. Sisk.

Miss G e r t r u d e  Herm’s room— 
Mmes. Lee Stinson and J. B Ran- ' 
dais.

Mrs. R. L. Williams' r o o m — | 
Mmes. Burney Kent and C. J. 81ms.

Miss Bonnie Gary’s room—Mmes. • 
T. J. Kite and T. J. Green. i

Miss Hattie Herm's room—Mmes.' 
Ivan Dodson and George Brown Jr. | 

Mi-s H e r m a n  Darby’s room— , 
R H, Gdom and Herbert ;

Consolidation cf the two local 
Ptggly-Wlggly stores, effective Wek- 

next week, has been an 
nounoed by Charley Kelly and 
Maurice Brownfield, owne s.

After Tuesday, the $17,000 stock 
tf the two stores will be combined 
at Plegly Wiggly No. 1. north s de 
of the square. A four-day ousoll- 
datlon sale, beginning Filday, has 
b«H>n snnoiinred for the beentit of 
gio'ery buyers In this trade ti-rrl- 
lo"y.

Clasing of Plggly-Wl gly No. 2, 
which has been opiorated on the 
west side of the squa'e for two 
years. Is due to the resignstl'in of 
Max Brownfield, manager, who will 
teeomo a«>ocinted with his father, 
F M. Brownfield, In the local T.-P. 
Coal and Gil Company agency, say 
the owners.

Hallowe'en night brought plenty tlals of each member of the cla.ss, 
of noise and fun for Snyder, but the oar will decorate the room un- 
Ilttle material damage wios done til graduation time, 
by pranksters, according to city of - j  The following were present; Mis.s 
fleers. I Mattie Ross Cunningham, Prances

Strecte were Uttered with boxes Bpren. Melba Clark. Lee Alvin 
and other ob.stacles, while the cus- Hays, Geraldine Longbotham, Kat- 
toniury overturned outhouses and le Dorfman, Helen Witherspoon, 
strewn yards were reported In the Evelyn Erwin, Roland Bell, Mu-ray 
residential dlstHct. Gray, Sonley HuesUs. Sam Joyce.

A dance at the Manhattan Hotel Bernard Longbotham, H. B. Pattcr- 
and other social activitle.s In private son. Jack Reynolds, O. C. Spence 
homes were featured by the grown- and Charles Westbrook 
ups.

Here From Sweetwater.
Gr\al W. Shore of Sweetwater, 

district mana-er of the Southland
Bank t ’loaed Twrsday.

I The Snyder National Bank will
be closed all day Tuesday, general Life Insurance Company, was here 
election day. The post office and Monday a.s the guoat of Munger Y. 
other busine.ss houses wUl not ob- Lewis, local Southland agent. Mr. 

Mrs TVylor C xto  nand daughter, I serve the voUn” day. expres-sed oenfldmor that his

Fred P. Rattan’s room—Mmes. T. 
J. McDcnnell and Leonard OIU.

Mrs. N o V1 s Rod ers’ r o o m— 
Mines. A C. Alexander and J. W. 
Scott.

Miss Dorothy Strayhom g room 
—Mmes. L. G. Bynum and D H. 
Singletary.

Miss Jo Halley’s room—Mmes. J. 
O. Hicks and O. H. Leath.

Bob Curry’s room—Mmes W C. 
Hamilton and Rcy Brown.

Miss Velma Sharp’s room—Mmes 
Clyde B< ren and B. M. West.

Mrs. M a d g e  Popnoe’s r o o m -  
Mmes. R. H. Curnutte Sr. and J. 
E. LeMond.

Snyder People at flame.
Among Snyder people who at

tended the football game between 
"Red” Moore’s Ranger Bul’dogs and 
the Abilene Eagles Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harle.s.s and 
•son, Charles, Mr and Mrs. Warrin 
Dodson. Mr. and Mrs. W W. Hill, 
Mr and Mrs. Felix Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rcbert H. Curnutte Jr. and 
Mr and Mrs. R. J. RandaU.

♦ -
Help Snyder grow—trade here

Miss Nellie Cotton, are visiting with 
their sen and brother. Loren Cot
ton, and family in Seagraves thli 
week

Mmes. E. J Richardson and J. 
O. Drinkard and Miss Nellie Cotton 
were .shoppln In Colorado and In 
Sweetwater the latter iwrt of last 
week

T J. Bynum and wife returned 
last week-end from a .several week-s' 
visit with Uieir daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Cox, and family at Durand, 
Michigan.

Mrs. W W Eciiols and children 
and Mrs. W. H. Andersen, all of 
Fkjrt Worth, siient Sunday with 
Mrs. Jeas Ixiuder and other rela- i 
lives and friends here.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Cog.swell of ! 
Dimmitt were gueste of Dr. Cog-1 
well’s sister. Mrs. I. H. Spikes Jr„ I 
Monday. They were enroute to | 
New Grieans for a visit.

Miss Ornco Holcomb, an op,Tator 
with the local Southwestern Bell- 
Telephone Company, visited with 
her sister. Miss Virginia Will, wno 
is a student In Texas Tech. Lub
bock, during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beaty of 
Mule.shoe and Mrs. T. L. Kimmel 
of Littlefield were guests cf Mrs. 
Taylor Cotton and Miss Neill" Col
ton last week. Mmea Beaty and

■—  I comiiany, "Solid as the RuUi." will,
• What part r»f the car causes the be well n-p.esentcd by Mr L-wis 

most aocldentaf* I who ha.s recently become the r.cent
"The nut that holds the wheel." here. I

W 1 A K 4

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
I’wo rents per word for first Insertion; one rent per word Co* eaab 

Inocrtloo thereafler; mlnlmam for each Insertion, $S eents,
russified Display: II per iiirh lor lUit insertion: 50 cents per Inch 

for eaeli Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Oblloarlri and Cards of Thanks: Regalar slass- 

IDed rmtea
AU advertisements are cash In adrance nnleas c-astoBBer has a rog. 

olar riasalfled aceoant.
The publishers are not responsible for eopy smiwdona, typographical 

errora, or any other nnlnteiiUonal errors, that may occar, fnrthct 
than to make correction In next Issue after It Is broaght la lhair 
attendow.

For Sale Miscellaneous

Klnimel
Cotton.

are daughters uf Mrs.

J. D Barker J. R. Comellns
BARKER & CORNELIUS

Attorncys-at- Law
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practlc" in All Courts 

Offices: Suite 215-17 Levy EdT. 
Sweetwater, ; Texas

Seiberling tires are built by .in c::- 
clusive m ethod— the V apor Cure—  
w hich  w elds live robber ar.i live 
cotton  into a single unit w ith  N O  
W E A K  SPOTS.
O nly  at ou r store can yet: b -jy  this 
safer— longer-v/earing tire. 'Why 
not com e in— com pare?
Saibcrlings cost not a penny more.

J. RALPH HICKS 
TIRE COMPANY

I ______________
 ̂IF YOU WANT a ton or a car of H. O. TOWLE JEWELRY Company 
* hay see us Can save you money. I announces that they have already 
-Ferguson & Son. 21-tfc started their "Lay Away Plan" for
______________ _________________ ' Christmas, and many are availing
OROSLETY BATTER'Y radio sets themselves of the opportunity. Ask 

complete—$37 75 up—full line In them for particulars. New goods 
s"8L'k.—Radio Electric Shop, Fred arriving dally. Ite
A Yoder and W. L. Roche. 2 I-3 ti' ------- -— ---------------------------------------------------------------------- - - — GET YOUR Sunday mall papers at
FOR SALE—Two mares with har- ■ Stinson No. 1 by renewing with 

ness and two-row Avery lister.— Jack Darby. Ite
W B Fenton, 8 miles southwest o f ---------------------------- ------
Snvder. 21-2tp ELECTRIC LIGHTS for the home

■ J--- ------ -------------------------------- ' wlUiout city current for less than
NEW 1934 PLYMOUTH coach and $60 (If you have small mo’ or), In- 

1933 standard orupe like new; cludln-r complete house wiring; or 
also 1934 Plymouth deluxe two-doo complete plant for less than $100.— 
sedan at bargain.—Scurry County Radio Electric Shop, W. L. Roche 
Motor Company. Itc and Fred A. Yoder. 3I-2te

A CALL to 200 or 201 is all that’s needed to bring 
your favorite foodstuffs over the rush. Prices 

fair always, groceries as fresh and wholesome as one 
could hope for.

:n r . ' ■ a o w m a e c K R is r i t i s r  warm
A  D D f  17 Q  .^mall Delicious. 

* A L^l^bJ J Dozen— 25c
BOLOGNA Per Pound— 11c
CHEESE I’er I’ ound— 17c
Tomato Juice Two for 15c
SPUDS 10 Pounds— 17c
HOMINY No. 3 Tans, 

Tliree for— 25c
CABBAGE Per Pound— 2c
Gallon Fruit I’eaches and 

Plums — 43c
SYRUP ail,lion Cane, 

.jalloi;— 55c
FLOUR rvrrv .Sack Otiar- 

nteed—48 Pounds— $1.63

The Whirlwind.
I am a spiral of dust 

Singing a campfire gypsy song. 
Hear the wind’s music? It's just 

; My fun to trail my skirt along.
! I powder my face with sand,
I Tripping gleefully In swirls;
: Sand diamonds from my hand 
I I leave on soft waved curls 
My home? Gh. West Texas;

My path Is field and meadow.
' Air currents are little x’s 

That call me on forever.
A little flying Whirlwind- 

Dancing Gypsy Is my name; 
When tired, I soon ascend 

To the air whence I came 
—Leon Guinn.

PGR SALE—Good milk cow 
C E. Walker, Snyder.

Se
Itp

i

OGGD REMGDELED battery radio 
sets With new low drain tube.s. 

Priced to sell. Radio Electric Shop, 
Fred A. Ycder and W. L. Roche.

R E D U C E D  PRICES on covered 
bultons and hemstitching. Hero- 

stltrhlng now five cents per yard 
—Mr.s. Lee Grant, basement north
east corner on east side square.

20-2U

Everything for Fruit Cakes, including 
white raisins, black figs, dried 

pears and bulk dates.
r77r.z:m ."irw ra

FALL
FOR SALE—Two-ton chain hoist;

50-pound vice, 6-lnch Jaws; re- 
built Model T generator.—L o v c 111

21-2tC|WANT TO TRADE plumb ng fix
tures for well Iccated city lots.— 

Ingram’s Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. 21-tfr

Baze. Up

DR. R. O. FU Q U A
- D E N T I S T -  

DENTAL X-R AY
Over Bryant-Link Co. 

Phones; Off. 368, Res. 367

SALE!
F O U R  D A Y S  O N L Y

NOVEMBER 2-3-5-6
By special arrangement with the Cook Paint 
and Vamiah Company, we are able to offer 
exceptional values in fine Cook's Painta 
right in the heart of the fall painting season 
when you need them most. By buying dur
ing this sale, you can save real money I

MY RESIDENCE In West Snyder 
fer sale; m:'dcrn, well loeated; 

priced right.—E. C. Neeley. 21-tfc

USED ALL ELECTRIC radio sets.
Cheap. Radio Electric Shop, 

Fred A Yoder and W. L. R'xine.
21-2tc

A Twofold Duty
IT is not enough that 

tthe director

Brown ̂ ^oti
RED A  W HITE STORE

funLral 
g i v e  funeral service; 
bis duties call for more. 
He should be helpful to 
the grieving in their 
weakness, a trusted 
friend who makes the 
read of sorrow easier to 
trc.vel. He must serve 
those who are living as 
well as those who have 
jrass.-'d on. That is th" 
view we fake toward 
our mission. W e pro
vide capable profcision- 
al service with a neigh- 
bor'v tvrapaihr a n d  
wilMngneaa to help 
every way we cnn.

Odom Funeral 
Home

PAINT

^2.98
GALLON

G L O S S
83^ OT.

$2.97 CAL

COOK’S HOUSE
For 20 yesr* the paint 
that has been "Best for 
Wear . and Weather.”
Covers better, spreads 
farther and wears years 
longer 1

I N T E R I O R
A bright, lustrous fin
ish for walls and wood
work. Steam and water
proof. Ideal for kitch
ens. WWte and colors.

FLOOR & TRIM VARNISH
A good quality var- ' ,

,nish. the equal of many ^ W ^ k / r  m  
others sold at much M

SELF-POLISHING
Just apply it and in 20 
minutes it dries to a 
beautiful, lustrous finish.
Norubbingl Reg. $1.00

R a V i DRY
The famous 4-hour 
enamel so widely adver
tised on the radio. Easy 
to apply, tough and dur
able. Many beautiful 
colors. Reg. $1.30 Ql

RA PID R Y V A R N I S h
The best varnish for 
furniture, floors, w o ^ - 
work. etc. Quick-dry- 
lag. Reg. $1.30 Q l ,

VELVAY W ALL FINISH
Covers so solidly that 
one coat it usually

I enough.and dries quick- 
ly, permitting one day I rcdecoration. In soft, $2.49 CAL. 
washable pastel shades.

SCOVAN BARN PAINT
For barns and other 
out-buildings. An unus- 
ual "buy” at this low 
price. 5-gal. can, per gal. 99e IN 1’t

Armorcote Floor Enamel
The best finish for wood __
or concrete floors, in-

QUART

FGR SALE CHEAP—Soivice r a 
tion and rarage. Would accept 

go.'d used truck for part payment. 
—H L. Miller, Fluvanna 21-2tp

Legal Notice*
N o-ncE

No. 2850. 
Ex parte

ELEC FRIC MOTOR anti generator 
winding. Complete shop equip

ment and stock to handle large or 
small J'bs. Reasonable prices. Ex
pert work, all Jobs guaranteed.— 
Radio Electric Shep, opposite post 
office, phone 12. 21-tfe
LET US RENOVATE that old mat

tress; we make new mattrc.ssw 
and spring mattresses: phone 471 
—Sleep-Ezy Mattress Factory, Sny
der. 17-tfc

-T

First Stale Bank 
Tiust Compai.y, Snyder. S c u r r y  
Crunty, Texas, In liquidation.

In the district court of Scurry 
County. Texas. S2nd Judicial dis
trict.

In pur.suance of an order of the 
district court made in tlie above 
styled and numbered proceeding, 
on the 30th day of October, 1934, 
so to do:

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our man.r 

friends and neighbors for their 
kind words of symiiathy and deeds, 
also the beautiful floral offerings, 
during the death of our dear wife 

fi \ and motlier. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon all of you.—Tom 
Groves and children. Up

CARD OP THANlCn 
We wl.sh to express ou.- heart-fell 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many neighbors and friend.s for 
Ihcir deed.s cf kindness and loving 
words of sympathy .spoi.cn at the 
CK-ath of our loved one, U K. Lewh

Notice Is hereby given that on ; ive are very graieful for the bcan- 
the 12th day of November, 1934, at tlful floral off»ri;'” s. ivl.iy God* 
10:00 o ’clock a. m., in the court ilche.'l b'etwlng.; i-ost upen rach of

side or out. Quick-dry
ing; withstands terrii

WAX
63f̂

QUART

E N A M E L

‘7 'ific
abuse. Reg. $1.05 Qt.

'-smon Oil Furniture Polish
Clean* and polishes in 4  C i / f  
one operation. Will not I T  
smudge or collect dust. MED. SIZE

you ts our prayer—Mrs. Mary Lew- 
1«, Joe lewis and family Buell L ‘W- 
!s and family, Clifton Ryan and 
f..mlly, Gian l<‘Wls aiKl family, Al- 
t n Love and fa-ni’ y. Terrell le\e 
and family. W. D. Lewis nnd 1am- 
ilv, J. H. Lewis and f.'inilly. Mrs. 
Liaiira Stuart Itp

W a n t i s d
Wanted to try Brown’s Lotion for 
occupational eerrma. Itch, polsun 
Ivy, ringworm, cuts and minor 
turns. Brown’s Lotion Is highly

4 0 W
99(̂

QUART

99î
QUART

IS THE TIMt 
TO PAINT YOUR HOME
T h e  fe l l  eeeton  ie an  id e a l tim e 
to  p a in t , w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  fa v o r  
o f th e  h om e o w n e r . H e re  a re  ju s t  
fo u r  good reaao ns fo r  p a in t in g  n o w .

0. L  WILKIRSON
LUMBER

lu r fe c M  ere  well 
grled e e L  a«4  IS a  
wtetker Is aioie 
eendibte.

Skilled DsinUre ere 
seller le  e k te le
new ttien d u rin g  
the tprino ruih.

You ereleel egelnet w inler'i st
u ck . Farther eapoture iner meen 
•pllt Seerde. rutted nsNb, ret and 
decor—d » eetll/  U  reaolr.

With I k e e e  
srlccc, yeu can 
gel the beat el 
a bergelw.

room of the 32nd Judicial district 
crurt of Scurry Cqunty, Texas, the 
m liter cf the application of E. C.
BraiKl, banking comnils-sloner of 
Texas, lo s«'H the following de- 
•rrlbed property to-wit: AU of lot 
9, block 8. in fhe original town cf 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, on 
whl"h there is a two-story brick 
budding located on the norih side 
pf the court house square, belonging 

' to the assets of the First State 
Bank <fe Trust Company. Snyder,

: Slurry County, Texas, now in the 
I hands of the commissioner for
I liqiildatlrn, ns .shown by the iietl-| antiseptic and quickly promotes 
I tton therefor, heretofore filed In 1 healing. FYir sale and guaranteed 
(he above cause, on the 30th day cf , 1 y Stinson Drug Company. 10-15t»
October. 1934, as will appear among _____ ^ „

I the papers now on file with the dis- , BARGAIN DAVS are here! Renew 
' trirt rierk of .said county, will be dally 1**^7 '  Jack Dai by.
heard by (lie court upon the offer 'O®** RRenL of Btuiaon No. 1, Itc
of purcha.se made to the banking xx/RKEY PICKERS wanted—when 

I commlKlnoer. w  set forth In ^„rket opens about N:vcmber
app lontlon and-or upon any other ,o._snyder Produce 
or I'tier offer that may a( said 

' time be made therefer. These arc,' 
therefore, to notify all persons cen- m a n  WANTED for Rawlelgh route 

I cernrd to bi' prc.scnt at .said time of 800 families. Write Immedl- 
at said hearing to oppo.se, If they ,tely. Rawlelgh. Den TXK-488-

, desire to do so. .said sale. ba . Memphhi, Tenm 21-3tp
Dene In «b"dleTUje to the order

'c f  .said court on this, the 31st day IS MONEY WILLING TO WORK?
I of October, 1934. Exiwrleneed f a r m e r  v shes to
I (Signed) E. C. Brand, bank- bofraw $1 000 to buy land where
1 lug c:)mmlssloner of Texas, land Is cheap, but very produ-Mve.

31-2to Will pay ten per cert o;* m ney 
P"v en-Vi for land snd ?iv” fled 
lien cn bind and an farniln; equ p- 
n>ent Will pay the Inte e'lt th ’ 

*1 8TORAGE SPACE for rent. ;3ee flrrt vear. and will pay ',li» loan o f ' 
Mrs. Lee Grant, basement north- srlthln tive years thereafter.—X, 

coM comer eoct side aquArc. $0-$tc cove Umba.

Company.
21-3tc

For Rent
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NOW! S A V E -
$ 3 ^ 5  >. $ 4 .9 0

M

Cl Cl

EF;FECT1VE THIS W EEK
You can get The TIMES, in Scurry and adjoining counties, 
with your favorite daily newspaper, at 50 cents less than the 
regular Bargain Days rates. In other words:

You Can Get—
THE TIMES WITH THE ABILENE MORNING NEWS ..$5.15

Rejfular Bargain Days Price for Both Papers___$5.65
Regular Price for Both Papers ............ ... $9.00

YOU SAVE A TOTAL OF $3.85

You Can Get—
The Times with the Star-Telegram, daily and Sunday. .$7.10

Regular Bargain Days Price for Both Papers $7.60 
Regular Price for Both Papers . $12.00
YOU SAVE A TOTAL OF _ ___________ $3.90

Reminding You...

OF REGULAR FEATURES 

THAT “MAKE” THE TIMES

COMMUNITY NEWS- -from thirty writers 

COUNTY SEAT NEWS -complete!
I

EDITORIALS -that interpret without prejudice. 

— and other features that build a truly home paper!

SUBSCRIBE TO D AY! Announcing...

ttSiPQflPVi m m

from your Community CoiTespondent or at 
The Times Office,

MORE GOOO'READING 
FOR LESS MONEY!

NEW FEATURES

Beginning Next Week!

COMICS--a full page each week.

SERIAL STORY— for the whole family. 

ARTICLES—by world-renowned writers.

-and other NEW material in an enlarged TIMES!

u Your Home County Paper
€t)c ^ c u r r p  C o u n t p  € i m e 9

“More News of the Folks You Know”

w w i n m n r T
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Eight Proposed Amendments to Face 
Voters Who Go to Polls November 6

I

Wh.n voters ISO to Uieir general 
riectloii places next I'uesday, No
vember 6, they will be faced with 
eight proposed amendments Co the 
•state Constitution, In addition to 
i.he line-up of candidates.

Hollowin'- ts the condensed sum
mary of the proposed amendments 
as they will apiienr, in order, on 
the lengthy bnllots:

1 For tagalnst) the amendment 
to the CXinstltutlon of the State of 
Texa.s providing that tax.ntlon of 
real proiierty shall ix* equal and 
uniform; and ttiat all propi-rty in 
hLs State, other than that owned 

**y municipal corporatioiu>, shall he 
taxed in pro|>ortion to Its value as 
may bt ascertained as providinl by 
law; and providing that the Legis
lature may make reasonable classi- 
ftcation.s of all pioperty, other thin 
raid p’’tiH"ty, for the oiirpo-s.* of 
uixat'en; and that tlie taxation of 
all property in an.v class shall be 
"qual and uniform: and providing 
further that the Legislature may 
impo.se poll tax and occupation tax 
and exempting from occupation tax 
l>erfon.s engaged In mechanical and 
agilcultural pursuits; and exeinp;- 
m'f from taxation >250 worth tf 
hoii.sehold and kitchen flimit jre U - 
Itnfinr to each family; and p:uvid- 
mg that the occupation tax levied 
by any county, city or town shall 
not exceed one-half that levied by 
the State for the same p"»KKi 

Second Anieiiduient.
3. For (against) Uic ani ndmciit 

to Article LX of the State Cons'i- 
tuUon, by adding Sictlju '.'-A there
to, glvinr the Coiniiiiss. iu r ' C ;.t 
ireneral management and control of 
county affairs, and uutho< i/ing the 
Leglslatuie to prevei'' ivoic eco
nomical forms of county govern
ment and different than :is now 
provtded by law

3. For (agaiii-st) the amendment 
of Section 3 of Arttcic VIII of tlie 
State Constitution providing for the 
levying and collection of taxes and 
fixing maximum amount tlien^of 
which can be collected and expend
ed each biennium.

4. For (against) the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas adding Section XVI. ab-rhsh- 
ing the fee system of compcii.sating , 
all district officers and all county 
officers In counties having a popu
lation of 30,(XX) or mure; and auth- 
ortzlng the Commls-sloner.s' Court 
to determine whether county offi
cers In counties containing less than | 
30.0(X) population shall be comiicn-1 
sated on a fee bosl.s w  a .salary 
basis: and authorlxinr the Comml.s- 
sloners' Court in all counties of this 
State to determine whether pre- 
dnet officers shall be comp«’ii.sated 
on a fe*' or salary baais

Fifth Amendment.
5. For (against) the amendment' 

to Section I of Article IX of the 
Constitution of Texa.s, providing 
that the l>>gl.slature may by a two- 
thirds vote t'f both Hoii.ses create 
new counties and chan .-e the boun-, 
daries of existi’ ; rou itiea.

8. Fc- (av 't 'h ■ xmendment  ̂
to t! C'"- * tiition cl 'lie State n' 
Texas. 'V' n.;*f!ig an> n.>iM- Rule 
(Ttty t« 'li.r . amend or iepe»; it.s 
charter every 12 m. ntlcs !

7. Fnr i.igatn.s i the im'*’ ulmeiit 
permiC n« Home Rule C'ltie,. to so 
amend 'heir charters dial i.,c elect
ed offli tI.s of Buc'i cities may hold 
office to \c<»ed lour years.

8 For < "ainst) the amendment 
subjecting the lands of the Uni
versity of Texas to taxation for 
county and schoil district purpone-. 
and providing for the jiaymcnt of 
said taxes ‘ o the proper nuthoritic-. 
of the counties and .sclicol di-.tr.ct. 
where said laiid.s are located

Missionary to ('hina 
Will ( ’ondiict School

A church school of missions will 
tw conducted at the Hrst Baptl.st 
Church during the w-it'k of No- 
veii’ ber 19-25 by M O Check, mis
sionary to Sluiiighai. China, for 10 
your:-, Pastor Lawrence Hays an
nounced early this week. He will 
lecture and teach a course on Chi
nese nilssioits.

The ml.sslonary Is a native Texan. 
He was In China during the recent 
world-rmlvlng insurrections.

Miss I.ucllle Reagan, a mission
ary to Africa for 13 years, .spoke at 
the local church Sunday evening, 
climaxing a scries of Scurry County 
ciigagciiients that Included Dunn, 
Fluvanna, Hemilclgh, Ira, Plain- 
view and Lloyd Mountain.

New Moratorium 
Act for Farmer 

Fully Explained
Ben P. Smitli. canciliatton com

missioner for Scurry and Borden 
Count les. has prepared for publica
tion the following statement con
cerning the Prazier-Iemke amend
ment to the federal bankrupt act:

•’In order that the p-XHJlc of Scur
ry and Borden Counties may b«'- 
come familiar with the Fruzicr- 
Lcmke amendment to the Federal 
Banl.nipt Act, we wish to give a 
brief outline of the provisions and 
opi rations of the act.

‘Congress pa&scd and the presi- 
den* signed the P r a r 1 e r-L e m k e 
amendment, and it hivs for its pri
mary purpose .saving of the farms, 
ranches and homes of the Ameri
can people.

“Thts law provides that where a 
person who derives his living wh 1- 
ly or in t»art from farming or 
ranching may take advantage of 
this law and save his farm or ranch 
from foreclosure and sale, and an 
extension of time to get out from 
under the load he is carryln r. If 
a person is involved and can't meet 
Ilia obligations, mortgages, secund 
and secured obligations, you are 
permitted to come before me as 
conrillation ccmmls-sloner and pe- 
tlllon the federal court for an ex
tension or compasitlon of your 
debts The farmer pays a fee of 
>10 Into the federal court at Lub
bock, and the case la referred to 
the conciliation commisslcner, who 
in turn l.s.'uiea noticea to the farm- 
cr'a creditors, setting a date for the 
first meeting. He files with hLs pe
tition a schedule of his Indektcd- 
nesa, both secured and unsecured, 
and this goes up t’> the federal 
court along with hLs petition for
composition and extension of his
debts.

Tf first 'iieetlng ma-
of his ere ' tors In .sum and

nu“ bci ■'■tree the fa.mer eels a 
V. •• >nr- • xtens'en on a sm 11 iiay- 
in-nt s hrdule over a p"rlod of the 
5iX years. If hj should b"* d 'iili d 
the six years ex'cnslon h-* con 
amend his petition and ask Ih ■ fed. 
eral court to d dare him a liank- 
ruu' r.d unable to ine-t his obli
ge "i ns The federal court then 
gl» s him five years extension on 
a cash rental basis, the same to be 
set by the court.

First Cliristian Church
The First Christian Church wel

comes you to all Its services. The 
Bible school begins promptly every 
Lord's Day at 8:45 a. in. Church 
and conimunion services begin at 
11:00 a. m. Evening worship at 
7:15 p. m. Junior and senior Chris
tian Endeavor meet at 6:00 u. m., 
and are tnrough In time for chuich.

Friends, do you know that the 
Bible saj's “ Remember the Sabbath 
Day to keep It holy”? (Exodoiis 30: 
8.) It Is true that the day of v.’or- 
slilp was chani'ed from the Sab
bath (tlie last day of the week) to 
Sunday (the first day of the we"k) 
But Ood expects us to keep this 
day holy. Tlie PharLsees and Sad- 
ducces were careful not to desecnite 
the Sabbath Day in any way what
ever. but Jesus said ''Whosoever 
sliall break one of these least com
mandments and shall teach men 
so. he shall be called the least In 
the kingdom of heaven; but who- 
six'ver shall do and teach them, 
the .same shall be called great In 
te kingdom of heaven. For I fay 
unto you, that except your rlght- 
eou.siie.ss .stiall exceed the righteous
ness of the scribes and Pharisees, 
ye shall In no ca.s»* enter into the 
kingdom of hraven.” (Matt. 5:19, 
20. )

Bi'fore you neglect your worsliip 
next Sunday think deeply about 
these words of your Savior. Your 
excuse for .staying away from the 
c h u r c h  might appear plausable 
to man. but n.sk yourself this ques
tion: “ How does It look to Ood?" 
Mo.st of the excuses you have to 
offer won't stand In the presence 
of your Lord. (Read Luke 14:16-24.)

How much more of a blessing 
you would b»> to the church If you 
would but take the advice of the 
Apostle Peter, who said: "Be dili
gent. that ye may be found of Him 
in peace, without spot, and blanie- 
1C.S.S " in  PcUt  3: 14.)

The church was sorry to leant 
of the serious Injury of Bro. Jim
my Reed and of the serious iUii'ss 
of Bro. and Sister Hudson's little 
son. Us prayer Is that both shall 
sliare In a ra|>ld rectivery.

Prayer meeting Is becoming more 
and more interesting and instruc- 

 ̂tional. lauit week Bro. Oeorge W. 
' Brown led the meeting in a very 
profitable di.scussion on “The De
sire of Ood to Save Humanity.''

Complete Corps of League Officials 
Named Last Week in Teachers’ Meet

A complete corps of Scurry Coun
ty Interscholastic League olflcials 
was named Wednesday evening of 
last week, during a business session 
of teachers at the Manhattan Hotel.

Superintendent Elmer L. Taylor 
of Ira succeeds Sii|)erlntendent E. 
O. Wedgeworth of Fluvaiuia a.s di
rector general.

E. E. Kerr, Hernilelgh superin
tendent, ts director of athletics.

Other direc'.crs will serve as fol
lows:

Debate — E. H McCarter, Hu- 
vanna.

Declamation—T. B Bownds, Py- 
ron.

Extcmj)oraneous s p e c  ch—M i s s 
Margaret Dell Prim, Ira.

Spelling—Erton P. Tate, Camp 
Springs.

Essay writing—Miss Ruth Truss, 
Hermleigh.

Music memory contest—Mrs. R. 
L. Williams, Snyder.

Picture memory c o n t e s t—Miss 
Violet Bradbury, Sn.vder.

Rural athletics—Boy O. Irvin, 
Plainvlew.

One-act play c o n t e s t —E. O, 
Wedgeworth. Fluvanna.

Story telliiia—Mrs. W. P King, 
Snyder.

Arithmetic—C. 8. Harris, Ennis 
Creek.

Choral singing—Miss M i l d r e d  
Holt, Dunn.

Three-R contest — Mrs. Rowena 
Jones, Martin.

——--- •-
Joseph Alcdusnubaladledoescheda 

is the name of a resident In De
troit It's prcnounced ‘'Joe."

Next Wednesday the theme of 
the meetuig will be "I Discover the 
World's Savior.” ThLs study will 
be how man discovered Jesus to be 

Lthe world's Savior tlirough proph
ecy and Its fulfillment.

The party planned by the Hals- 
lip Volunteer Club for last Tuesday. 
ni:4)t has been postponed, beca'ise 
of a conflict with tlie schcx>l pro- | 
gram, until the next regular in-eet- 
Ing of the duty November 13. At 
this time a social hour will follow 
Immediately after the b u s i n e s s  
meeting.—O. E. McPherson, pastor

Georjfe Muhon to 
Address Students

Oeorge Mahon, whose election 
as the first congressman from 
the 19th district will be official
ly completed next 'Î lc<>day, will 
come from his home at Colorado 
Monday morning to address the 
high school assembly.

It will be the youthful states
man's first public appearance 
here since his nomination in the 
second Democratic primary. He 
will come again the second week 
in November, and lor three 
weeks thereafter, in his present 
capacity as district attorney.

The imblic is invited to hear 
George (even his opiioncnls call
ed him George) at 10:25 a. m 
He has been asi.ed to speak on 
his attitude, as a federal repre
sentative, toward education.

An Omaha man says he heard 
a banker make the .same speech 60 
times. It's enough to make him 
abandon the Idea of securing the 
loan.

Methodist Church
At 7:15 o'clock next Sunday eve

ning a Christian Japanese service 
will be reproduced. Including a 
progruin comparing the value of 
other religions in Japan with thase 
of Christianity. Mrs. A. C. Preuilt 
and Mrs. John Q. Whitmire, study 
leaders of the two missionary so
cieties, will direct the pro.rram. 
There will be six cliaracters in Jap
anese caslumes meeting In the 
home of a Cliristian native In a 
friendly visit dLscusslng the differ
ent religions of the country. Vou 
will enjoy It os well as get a won
derful lessen. Don't miss this serv
ice—bring your Bibles wrapped In 
a silk huiidkerclilef — J a p a n e s e  
style.

The Board of Stewards Is ' ailed 
for a meeting Tuesday evening, Na- 
vembtr 6. at 7:(X) o'clock. A chick
en supper will be served, after 
which the drive for balance ol tlie 
budget will begin in eaniest. The 
meeting will be in the dining nx.'in 
of the church. The new stewards 
elected last Sunday night will take 
their places at the beginning of the 
new conference year November 18.

The resiionse to the church rally 
during the month of October has 
been fine; the attendance at both 
church and Sunday schoci has been 
very materially increased. So lar 
we have received 26 new members.

making a total of 43 for the ye.ar. 
Let us continue our efforts to the 
close of the year.

Our church year ends November 
15, at which time the annual con
ference will convene at the Plr;.t 
Methodist Church, Abilene. The 
time Is sort, so let every memlier 
make the best contribution possible 
during the next two weeks In order 
that we may raise the balance of 
the budget for the year.

The pastor will preach at Flu
vanna next Sunday night, and hold 
the last quarterly conference of 
the year for the Fluvanna charge.

A cordial welcome awaits you at 
the Methodist C h u r c h . —8. H. 
Young, pastor. ,

There can't be a revolution Ev
ery time ycsi catch a radical profes
sor and give him rcspon.sitlllty, he 
goes conservative on you

First Baptist Church
Sunday school—9:46 a. m.
Morning worship—10:50 a. m. The 

pastor will preach on "The New 
Testament Church.” There will bo 
special music.

Baptist I ’ralnlng Service — 6 15 
p. m.

Evening worship—7 ;30 p. m. The 
subject will be "The Second Com
ing of Christ.” A quartet will abig.

At the evening hour a report will 
be given as to the result of collec
tions for Pay-Up Sunday. Wel
come to the church with a growing 
fellowship.—Lawrence Hays, pastor. 

--------------- -----------  -
It takes a pretty good archltiT- 

ture to look well In these mesfem 
brevities. Tlie old slogan will have 
to be changed to "Don't si'll Amer
icans shorts."

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
19'J3 Plymouth 2-Door— Chrysler 65 Coupe

Call and See Us -  Terms and Trade 
K I N G  & B R O W N

1

De Soto
PORTER KING

Plymouth 
EARL BROWN

ANNOUNCING A 
CHANGE IN THE

NOTICE.
I will .spi-ak in Pluvaiina Friday 

night, November 2. and In Snyder I 
at the coiirthcuse at 2 00 o'clock 
p. m. Saturday. November 10. I 
wUl affirm tliat Uie BaiiLliead cot- i 
:on law is unnece.vsary, unjuit, un- | 
comtitutional. subversive of liberty 
and that Its effecto will be liijuriou.s 
to the farmer, instead of beneficial.
I will divide time with anyone who 
will meet me bi debate at eltlier or ' 
both appointments.—P. I T ow n-. 
send. 21-3tc

HUSKYIHROATS
O vertaxed by 
spenking.alnK- 
ing, sm oking

Tlie rea.son father prefers a roast 
Cl be; ( to chicken when they are 
havb’ g gue.sts for dinner is b’ c iuse 
with a rcn.st of beef he can get 
what the gue.̂ Ls do. instead of hav
ing to decorate hi,s plate wltli a 
fool neck.

1-Lb. Packapre— 20c
Hugh Taylor & Co.

Bankrupt Stock
Some Real Values for 
Scurry County People ...

FOR EXAMPLE -
George P. Ide Shirts for 
men; a regular $2.50 
value, now for $1.25
Aetna and Yale Shirts 
for men; regular $1.95 
values, now for $1.00

We are ajirents for Kasch Cotton Seed 
and will thank you for your order.s— 

1921 25th Street

J. E. Morris

Management
-o f  the

T.-P.
COAL & OIL CO. AGENCY

W« have taken over the Scurry County T.-P. 
Agency from Mr. E. C. Neeley, and stand ready 
to serve his Gasoline, Motor Oil, Kerosene and 
Tractor Oil customers. We also solicit the busi
ness of those who have not been taking advantage 
of T.-P. Products and service.

You will find us in the .same location, 1925 
25th Street, one lilock we.st of s(iuare.

F. M. (Frank) and MAX

BROWNFIELD
T.-P. PRODUCTS 
PHONE . . .  338

T H A N K S !
I wish to thank the people of 
Scurry County for their liberal 
patronage during the pa.st six 
years.

1 am turning over the local

r. P. COAL & OIL CO. AGENCY

to F’. M. and Max Brownfield.
I solicit for them the same 
consideration you have given 
me these six years.

STAY BY T.-P. PRODUCTS 

AND THEY WILL STAY BY YOU!

E. C. N EELEY

W E OFFER — BY COMMAND

R D E R E D

Every piece of merchandise in 
our s t o r e ................Beginning Friday Morning, 9 A. M.
Here Are Some of the Bargainsl.Offered!

LINEN

Table Damask
59c Value—

39c
BEST YET VALUE

36-Inch Outing
1 7 1 /2 ® Value—

I I V 2 C

EXTRA SPECIAL

Turkish Towels
1 2 * 3 Value—

_______ 6 c _______
36-INCH

Brown Domestic
8c VALUE

____ 5c____
LADIES’ OUTING

Flannel Gowns
69c Value—

39c

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Values to $1.00—

DLscontinued Colors 
and Brands

10c

Childrens Hose
17Vac Value—

12‘/2C

LADIES’

Dress Slippers
Values to $3.00—

98c

COLORED TERRY

Wash Cloths
5c Values—

3c
LADIES’

Outing Pajamas
$1.00 Value— All Sizes

79c

KOTEX
25c VALUE—

16c
12 to Box

Exceptional Value, Ladies

Rayon Panties
23c Value—

12V2C

F R E E !
$Z5*00 IN CASH

For the Three Best 50-Word Letters Written on

WHY I LIKE TO TRADE AT 
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

"The Price Is the Thing”

$12.50 IN CASH FOR FIRST BEST LETTER 
$7.50 IN CASH FOR SECOND BEST LETTER 
$5.00 IN CASH FOR THIRD BEST LETTER 

READ OUR BIG CIRCULAR ABOUT RULES !

DOUBLE BED

Single Blankets
89c Values—

49c
Bargain! Bargain! Men’s

Dress Shirts
79c Value—

49c
MEN’S

Blue Overalls
$ 1 . 0 0  Values— All Sizes

69c
BUY! BUY! BUY!

Boys’ Overalls
79c Value—

45c
BIG VALUE IN

MEN’S HOSE
I 2 V2C Value—

7c Pair
CHILDREN’S

Union Suits
49c Value—

29c

Read Our Big Four-Page Ad Mailed You!
There’ll Be 

Plenty Extra 
Clerks to 

Wait on You Econom y  d r y  g o o d s
“THE PRICE IS THE THING”

uiri., Uniiaru SnydcF, TexasSouth Side Square

Being Invited 
You Are 
Expected 

To Be Here!

I
\

"■"-a . i
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
German News

Gtwgie Rath Pagan, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs. Jjee Kidd of liO - 

ralne spent Buuday with O. W. 
Wemken and family.

Orandmotber Casey has recov
ered from a lengthy sick speU.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McCalla X r . 
and Mrs. George Holccmb of China 
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Wem- 
ken and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Pagan called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Bynum and children Sunday 
at their new home.

A number of relatives and friends 
spent Sunday In the Joe Neal 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Preyta^i and 
daughter, Doris Jean, returned on 
Sunday from South Texas, where 
Mrs. Freytag was called to the bed
side al her father.

Mrs. H. A. Wlmnser and her son, 
WllUe, returned Wednesday from 
a two-weeks’ visit In South Texas.

A number of friends were visiting 
In the H. J. Schulze home Sunday, 
wtiere they were celebrating Mr. 
Schulze's birthday.

A number of reiatlvwt and friends 
were visiting In the John Roemisch 
hoBM Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Roemisch 
and SOD, Bobble, were vtaiting hi 
the W. C. Voss home Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bretamlre, who have Just re
cently married. Mrs. Bretamlre cf 
this community is better known as 
MUs Inngard Coldewey. Mr. Bret- 
amire lives In the Robert Lee com
munity, Mitchell County.

T. E. Reed and family irom Col
orado moved on his (arm last week, 
formerly occupied by Dee Bynum.

Rufus Mize went to Colorado cn 
Saturday afternoon and brought 
his nephew, Dolan Henley, to his 
home in the Big Sulphur commun
ity.

Edd Browm and family spent 
Sunday with his brother. Will, at 
liooe Star, Mitchell County. 

Gerinan School News.
Ml.ss Ward was visiting Tuesday 

at the German sebexil and organ- 
l » d  a 4-H Club. The members are 
Virginia Vf -.s, Lillie Mae Scbnlxe, 
Kathryn R vr^ Matta Mae Rob
erta Marm-ret Wmiincr. E v e l y n  
Mize and Stdl.i Wanner. The of
ficers are: Mrs. Tlllie Mize, spon
sor, Margaret W.mmrr, president; 
Evelyn Mize, vice president; Vir
ginia Voss, secretary-treasurer; and 
Roaie Kuss, reporter.

- ............................♦  —

Bargain rate on Dallas News by 
mall—$7.50. Jack Darby at Stinson 
No. 1. itc

Housing: Director

This ii T. B. Yarbrough. Fort 
Worth banker, who has been ap
pointed Texas director for the Na
tions! Housing Administration, it 
was announced recently in Wash
ington. He is president of the 
First National Bank in Ft. Worth. 
(Texas Newt Photea)

Bell News
Rote Caffey, Correspoadent

An eight-pound boy was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordon of Fort 
Worth October 26. The new ar
rival Is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Coffey of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Crum Oeorgw and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Thomp
son and dsmghter left Saturday 
night for Itasca, Hill County. Mr. 
and Mrs. George went on an ex
tended visit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson are making Itasca their 
future home.

E. E. Holman went to Fannin 
County Friday, for a visit with rela
tives at that place.

Mrs. E. W. Sturgeon, formerly of 
this community but now of Bronte, 
was up visiting friends this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jets Caffey and 
son of Colorado visited In the Will 
Caffey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Spikes of Omn- 
naway visited Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Russell Sunday afternoon.

Will Caffey and Mrs. Martin 
Thompson went to Lubbock Mon
day. to bring back Miss Rose Caf
fey, who underwent an operation at 
Lubbock Sanitarium October 20.

Round Top News
Mrs. Hogfc Brawn, CwNtpoMkal

Mrs. D. D. Smith was a vlsltar of 
reiaUves nt Knapp Tuesday and 
Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. Bhz. 
spent the week with bar.

Weldon Bracfka underweat an op
eration (or appendicitis last week 
at the Emergency Hoepltal In Sny
der. He became Ul Saturday and 
his condition was reported aerlous 
Sunday, however be Is better now 
and on the road to recovery. Mr. 
and Mrs. Den Nlpp and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brown visited him Sun
day afternoon.

ybrrell Nlpp and Mr. Buck are 
working on the Slaughter ranch 
this week.

Miss Zula Smith spent Friday 
visiting with Miss Mable MltchcJ 
at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Crowder were 
guests Bunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turn Reeves at China Grove. They 
attended atnglnf at the (%iua 
Grove church In the afternoon.

Mrs. Bara WOUanvi acoompanl'^ 
ter parents on a trip to Lubboex 
last week.

Club day for the Scwln.r Club 
was spent with Mrs. H. L. Harrl- 
■en. A lovely quUt wi.s pieced by 
the spider web dealgi. Rcfteai)- 
ments of sandwiches, doughnuis 
and coffee were ier.i.d to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. Jake W. 
Smith, Jacksem Ellis, Henry Ellerd. 
Il.e Judkins, Sam Wllhama, J. W. 
Brown, D. O. Smith. R. O. Crow
der, Ernest Bolding, Virgil Nail, 

IB. D. Durham. H u ^  Brown and 
' Min Eulene Durham and the host
ess. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Ernest Bcldlng.

Strayhom News

>1

HOLIDAY NOTICE

This bank will observe Tuesday, Nov
ember 6th (Election Day) as a 

LEGAL HOLIDAY

^ n p lie r  N a t io n a l P a n b
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Leaa Hamihoo, Carrapoadeat
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Floyd and 

daughters, Joyce and Nonna Jane, 
returned last week from a few days' 
visit In New Mextoo.

Marlon Hamilton returned home 
Wednesday from Fort Davis, where 
he has been working for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nicks of 
Camp Springs spent Sunday In the 
Clark NIcl.s home.

Nadine Early has gone to Sweet
water, where she will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. OillUand 
visited In Sweetwater Saturday.

Those visiting In the Marlon 
Hamilton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Crawley and sen. 
Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Guinn 
of Snyder, Mrs. Annie Cochran and 
daughters, SalUe and Nora, of 
Hobbs, Billie Sumruld of Mount 
Zion and Henry Stokes of this 
community.

Mrs. H. A. Pylant spent last week 
visiting her son In Sweetwater.

The men of this community are 
working on our school bouse. It la 
betns remodeled. O v  school has 

• been going on a month now. and ts 
procnissiiig iilctiy.

Evan and Marcus Hamilton wera 
Saturday guests of BUUe Sumruld 
cf Mount Zion.

There has been some moving tak
ing place In our community the 
past week. The Jordan family has 
moved from here and a new family 
moved Into the place where S. J. 
Jordan did live. We welcome them 
Into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oalyean vis
ited In Snyder Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wk H. Stokes and 
children spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Weldon Sumruld of Herm- 
lelgh.

Lena Hamilton spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Jake Reep of the Camp 
Springs community.

We have begun to have cool 
weather now—at least a norther or 
two. But it Is still dry here. Most 
of the crops are out.

. 1jrjig il^

AGAIN . . . O U R  MODERN . . .

Dressing Plant
will be in operation for the ,

Holiday Turkey Markets
What You Do When Yon----

Sell Your Turkeys To Us
, . . You help the unemployed in your own community. We will u.<»e 
home Iftbor nlto^^thcr, nnd will put hunilcouH of doii&m into circulB- 
tion in our own county— money that would otherwise be spent else
where.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L  A  UayMt, ComapamUol

Rev. Foreot Huffman, who is at
tending Slaunans University at Ab- 
llent, fUIed the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church Sunday at 11:00 o'clock. 
Bro. E. V. Boynton brought the 
message at the evening hour.

Services were also held at the 
First Baptist Church, a young 
preacher from Lubbock doing the 
preaching. The writer faded to 
get hla name.

Bro. Story filled his appointment 
at Gall Sunday.

Last Thursday night Miss Lucille 
Reagan, missionary from Aigeiia, 
lectured at the Baptist Church. She 
told some very interesting things 
about her work.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ciibbs and 
son. Berry, spent last week-end In 
New Mexico, going through the 
Carlsbad Cavern. They report a 
very interesting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Boren and 
Mrs. J. R. Wills left Tuesday morn
ing. to attend the funeral of a 
brother-in-law In Bed County.

Mrs. B. E. Bebinson, who Is now 
teaching near Plalnvlew, spent the 
week-end at home.

O. A. Temple, who has been home 
on a ten-day visit, left Monday for 
San Diego, California. He is in 
the naval training there.

Mrs. M. W. Moore, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Beaver, returned to her home 
in El Paso.

Little MaDella Uonck, who has 
spent several months with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Beaver, returned to her home ui 
Los Angeles, California.

Boss Stavely and sons, John A. 
and Weenie, and Alfred Browning 
are off on a big deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Moore and 
chlMren are moving to New Mex
ico this week. They plan to be 
homesteading there. These good 
people will certainly be missed In 
our community.

Mrs. John Weems of Arah Is 
igicnding this week with her son. 
Floyd Weems, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and boys 
of Roscoe spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren.

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
the Baptist and MethodUt ladles 
played hostess to the Presbyterian 
and Church of Christ ladies in our 
regular fifth mouday meeting, at 
the Methodist Church. Several 
songs were sung, after which the' 
welcome address was given by Mrs. 
C. F. Landrum. The response was 
given by Mrs. E. J. Smith, after 
which Mrs. J. A. Martin led In 
prayer, A reading was given by 
Mrs. E. V. Boynton, and a special 
song was offered by Mmes. Joe 
Cavln and O. R. F^vor, after which 
the entertainment committee took 
charge. Several games were play
ed, after which refreshments of 
aandwicbea, pumpkin plei with 
whipped cream and cocoa were 
aerved to about M ladles. Tba Hal
lowe'en scheme was carried out 

I through the entire social, even to 
' the witch at the registering tbale.

Mrs. McGuire, who was operatad 
on several days ago. la still In an 
Abilene bospttal, but la oald to be 
doing fine. .

J. I. Pylant plana to o$>en a gro
cery store In the Moore building 
oome tiase next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
children and Mlssaa OleCa Buch
anan and Hazel WUran attended a 
birthday dinner in the home at 
Mrs. Marttnk parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Christopher, Sunday at their 
home to Dunn. occasion cele
brated Mr. Chrtetopher’s fifty-third 
Wrthday.

Misses Oleta Buchanan and Haz
el Wilson rcpre.sented the BTS of 
Ruvanna Baptist Church In the 
sword drill contest at C ( ^ a ^  an 
Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Martin was a buslneas vis
itor at Lorainc Sunday afternoon.

J. B. Martin of Tulla left for his 
home last week, after a visit with 
sis ton, J. A. Martin.

Miss Loutlssla Elkins has been 
quite Ul for the past week.

Mrs. Jewel Sheppard of Rotan 
Islted her slvstcr, Mrs. L. F. Beaver, 
Sunday.

Fluvanna School News.
Miss Myrtle Turner had charge 

of the chapel program for Wednes
day morning. A very Interesting 
program was rendered tqr the pri
mary grades.

Wednasday wUl end the ra::* be
tween the Republicans and Demo
crats. It will be determined whom 
shall be editor for “The Croak."

Wcdne.sday afternoon the par
ents and teachers will meet at 3:00 
o’clock for the purpose of organiz
ing a P.-T. A. All pat'ons arc 
urged to attend.

Wednesday Is set aside as visita
tion day. All parents are urged to 
visit the d.'fferent grades.

The box supper was well attended 
FYiday night. About $28 was net
ted, to ro on the publlcatlcn of 
"The Croak.’’

I Washin ten is said to take a 
I hopeful view of the far-debt situa
tion. which, of course, is all right 
enough. Optimism does no harm if 

; net carried to extremes.

Bison News
Ukm K z m ,

Tha y o u n g  people's S u n d a y  
school elaaa had a Hallowe’en party 
at Robert Wellborn’s Friday ^ h t  
There was a large crowd and ev- 
eryona had a delightful time.

Mrs. Jim Robertson of Murphy 
visited some of her friends of Uiat 
community Friday afternoon.

Mra. H. F. Clark entertained for 
her eon, Loyd, and grandson, Earl, 
with a birthday dinner Bunday. 
There were 16 of their friends pres
ent to enjoy a nice dinner. Both 
honorees received eeveral moe gifts.

The Young WIve’s Club met with 
Mrs. Roes'Huddleston T h u r s d a y  
afternoon.

Mrs. Trevey la visiting her daugh
ter, Martha Trevey, and ton, Clyde 
Key, at Wink this week.

C. N. RoweU and family attend
ed singing at Union Bunday after
noon.

F. M. Addison. R. E Warren, J. 
B. Nlxco and JolJi Nixon mad.! a 
buainesa trip to Sweetwater last 
Thursday.

Miss Thena Thompson of Rotan 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
this community.

Mrs. Cass Cary has returned from 
Lubbock, where she aooompanled 
her daughter, Melvtna, esho was 
treated for mastoid trouble.

Mrs. F. M. Addison, Zella Lee 
and Zelma D., Mother Wpst and 
F. O. Sorrell and family attended 
the singing convention at Vincent 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oillmore of Turner and Mrs. 
Brenaman of Snyder were gueats in 
the J. G. Walls home Sunday.

There were several who attend
ed singing here Sunday night from 
adjoining communities. >

Mmes. Bynum and Bates of 
Borger spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. end Mrs. C. C. 
Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis attended the 
Sunday school rally at Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley 
and daughter of Snyder visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ramago of I 
this rommunlty, Saturday night 
and Sunday. I

Herbert Smith of Snyder attend- I 
ed the Bible study at this place on ' 
Sunday afternoon. |

Babe Clark of Ire spent Sunday 
night with her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. J. Ellis. j

David Jarrett spent the week- • 
end with little Whit Thompson. j

Helen Grant, Dorothy Mae Lank- | 
ford and Leota Nixon accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside to Mur-1 
phy and Vincent Sunday afternoon. [

Dorothy Mac Lankford, Charlinc ' 
and Doris Wellborn, who are at-1 
tending school at Snyder, .spent the 
week-end with horaefolks. '

Federal Oil Agents Arrive in East Texas

Arrival of these Federal agents in Tyler, Texas, last week nurk<
ing the beginning of the Administration’s fight against inter-state
movement of "hot oil," From left to right are; R. I. McCormick, 
special agent. Department of Interior; L. R. Glavit director of the 
Interior Department's bureau of investigation; L. R. Martineau, Jr., 
special assistant Attorney-licreral; Richard C. Heaton and Morris 
R. Clark, special Department <>i Justice attorneys, sed Joseph A- 
Barrett, special assistant to the Attoi ncy-neneral. They are pictured 
before the government tran«p'”-f iil-ne in which the last four men 
uauicd flew to Tyler. (Texas I’liutos )

Funny world. It scolds native 
workers for demanding such high

wages and cusses the Japs (or being 
content with so little.

Crowder News
LoU Maa llcUnMF, Caiiwp.
J. A. McKinney and Tom Kaa* 

derion visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W> 
Rogers of Snyder Sunday,

T. W. Borpar and H. A. Bovgar 
of Hillsboro spent Friday and Fri
day night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rogers of 
Snyder spent Wednesday tai this 
community.

A birthday slumber party was 
given Friday night In the Elcke 
home, honoring Burnell on her 11th 
blrth^y. Various games were play
ed and ghosts and witches appear
ed during the night. Midnight 
lunch was served, and a sunrise 
breakfast was fixed camp style. 
Those enjoying the occs^lon were 
Olenna Martin, Faynell Bentley 
and Shirley Blakely.

Mrs. H. G. Moore spent Sunday 
with friends at Snyder.

Burnell Elcke spent Saturday 
night with Pauline Smith of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rollins and 
children spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore left
for Roscoe Tuesday, where they 
will run a station.

Satisfied Patients
Dr. REA, Well Known 

American Physician
RETURN VISIT SNYDER 

MANHATTAN HOTEL 
Tnesday, November •

ONE DAY ONLY 
HOURS—10 a. m. to 4 p. hi-

Dr. Rea, legally authorised by the 
state, specializing In stomach, liver, 
kidney, bowels, bladder and rectal 
diseases as complicated with other 
diseases without surgical operation.

Some of his satisfied patients: 
Mrs. Tbos. Rogers, Dcuglas, Texas, 
goHre; C. H. Mathis. Bryan, Texas, 
stomach ulcer; Mrs. L. K. Ward- 
low, Santa Anna. Texa.s, gall blad
der; Mrs. L. A. Todd, Lexington, 
Texas, pellagra; Mrs. W. L. Ponder, 
Wichita Falls. Texas, stomach and 
nervous trouble; Mrs. j .  E. Ed
wards, Llpan, Texas, stomach.

Harry Boots, Hillsboro, Texas, 
chronic appendicitis; Mrs. W. A. 
Whittaker, 1100 7th Avenue, Fbrt 
Worth, Texas, stomach; Herman 
Poppe, Schulenbnrg, Texas, cancer 
tumor on face; J. B. Swanry, Rose
bud. Texas, gall bladder; Mrs. W. 
J. Fninklln, Heame, obesity; Her
bert J. Blaschke, Schulenburg. Tex
as, colitis; a . E. Clare, Oplln, Tex
as, stomach; Mrs. Joe Meyer, 
Bchulenbiirg, Texas, pellagra.

No charge for consultation and 
examination, medicines at reason
able cost if treatment desired.

Married women come with hus
bands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labcra- 
tory. Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 
168$.

only $49.50
for the V-8, plus freight.

only $46.50
for the Mod. A and B 4-cyl • 
plus freight.
These prices Include the Fac
tory -  reconditioned Cylinder 
Assembly and all labor for 
making the exchange.

EVERY mechanism, no matter how finely made, event- 
uitlly wesnrs and mutt be reconditioned. Automobile 
engines are no exception. And when such recondition
ing becomes necessary, we believe that the factory 
which made the engine originally ia beat equipped to 
do the job.

At the factory the same men are working and the 
same materials are available. Precision equipment 
and inspection methods which insured the excellence 
of the engine in the first place are used in the recon- 
titioning.

W e believe that the Ford plan of exchanging Fac
tory-reconditioned engines and other units for worn 
units is the greatest service ever offered car and track 
owners.

Your car or truck isn’ t tied up for days— only a few  
hoars are required to make the exchuge. It’s a saving 
of time— a saving of monejr— and a much better job.

Other Factory-reconditioned Units are also avail
able at surprisingly low prices: Distributor, Carbure
tor, Shock Absorber, Fuel Pump, Clutch Disk and 
Pressure Plate Assemblies, Brake Shoes. Come in and 
get detailed information.

There’s a lot of satisfac
tion to be gained by using ONLY

Louder Motor Co#
Authorized Scurry County Dealer Sales and Service

Come by and See V s-lt Will Mean Money to You

SNYMR^PRODOCE C0~

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

I>r. J. T. Kraerer 
Surgery and Cnnsultatlou ’ 

Dr. J. T. Ilntoh bison 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. loittlmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. n. Malone 

Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Buryery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smitii 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. OUn •Rey 
Obstetrloa 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Uroligy and General Medtelne

PHONE 71 Top Prices Always! C. E. Hunt
I Supci intcndrnt

J. H. Felten 
Buolness Mgr.

The Biggest. . . .

One Cent S a le
. . . .  in Our History

—  IS GOING ON AT —

ST I N S O N ' C
Two R E X  A L L -------N Y A L  S t o r o s ^ ^ F
Store No. 1— Phon« 88 Stort No. 8->-Phon8 173

I A chartered training school for 
! nurses is conducted In oonnecUen 
I ^wtUi Um sanHsrliHn

■■ ■
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES
Martin News

Praam Prall, CorrMpoadeat
Mr. and Mfb Pred Muagrove of 

Union apent Sunday with their 
parenta here.

Neal Muacrove and hla lather, 
3. U. Muatprove, made a bualncas 
irlp to ChUdreaa Prtday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Harmon and 
children apent Sunday In the J. 
A. Love home ol the Plalnvlew 
community.

Mr. and Mis. Pete Brooks of Sny
der visited In thla community Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter WllUain.s 
made two pleasure trips to Colo
rado last week.

Mrs. P. F. Harmon and daughter 
and Mrs. Leon Wren made a bus- 
mesa trip to Sweetwater Thursday

W. L. Davis of Dalton, Oeorgia. 
who has been visiting his brother, 
Tom Duvls, ha.s returned home.

Miss Patty Willianus spent the 
week-end witli Miss Doris Wilson 
cf Snyder

Neeley Williams spent Saturday 
night with BlUle Pulghum of Sny
der

Bethel News

Hermleigh News
Mianie Lee WUIiama, Corrasp.
Mrs. Jack Oreen and baby of 

•Snyder visited In the W. J. Oreen 
home Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 
little daughter, Elsie, and Mrs. J P.
Coston spent Saturday night and 
.‘-'.unday at Slaton with H B Coston 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pox and 
' oung son. Mono Allen, of Port 
Aransas, visited Mrs. Fox's par- 
• lita W. W. Early, from Tiiesiluy 
until Thursday. J B Enriy and 
family, Worley Early and family 
cf Snirder, and Mrs. Jeff Knoles 
. nd baby of Sardis also cailixl In 
fie Early home Wednesday night I Pred Bullard and Eulon Pass of

Ckristiae FUppin, Corraipoiultat
Mr. and Mrs. Lemmle Walker and 

children of Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hall of Pleasant Hill 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Hall and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
children sjieiit Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs W. J. West and children 
fo Ennis Creek.

MLs.ses Ruth Barnett of Union 
and Laveme Orlffln of Turner 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Lois Hodge.

Miss Martha Lou Holmes of Sny
der spent Saturday night with 
Marian Jones.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Purr and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drew Taylor 
and children of Snyder.

Miss Tennye Mae Jeffreys of 
I Blscn .spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Jeff- 
rew, and children.

Mrs. Earl Oladson .spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Mae 
Brumley of Abilene.

Mias Vera Crumley was hostess 
to a Hallowe’en party in her home 
Saturday night. A very large num
ber of guests were present, and 
everyone reported a good time

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Olllmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orover Walls and i 
little children spent Sunday with 
children of Bison.

Miss Mary Bell Carrell of Union 
spent Sunday with Quinta Mitchell.

Jolin Wllbourn and Mar.on Jones 
were host and hostess at a party 
given in their home on Saturday 
iiifht. Many games were played 
and enjoyed by the following: Miss
es Lola Hodge. Loree Mltrhell, Mil
dred Hall, Chloe Otllmcre, Moze'.le 
Mitchell, Vivian Bullard and Ruth 
Barnett of Union, Martha Lou 
Holmes of Snyder. Laveme Griffin 
of Turner and Mary Hazel and 
Johnnie Lee Laster; and Curry 
Olllmore. Maurice Ray Olads'n,

It Won't Be Long, Now, Folks Marphy News
Mrs. W. W. Wtatkan, Cenraap.
Buddie Trevey was visiting with 

friends In the community Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Weat*> M's were 

business callers In Gall Saturday.
Several from this community en

joyed the singing at Vincent Sun
day.

Ben Weathers was a social cal>“r 
at Vincent Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Hoeder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier vts- 
ted with a sick friend In Snyd*;r 
Saturday night.j Doris Warren of Snyder spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

H. A. Smith Jr. of the Crowder 
' community spent the week-end as 
I the guest of his grandparents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. L. Weathers.I Gene Warren of the 9-R ranch 
I was visiting relatives of this com
munity last Monday,

Miss Vivian Cary spent the week
end with homefolks at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner and 
chUldreii have returned from a visit

W e’ll give you just one guess. Yes, that’s right—tliey’re turkeys, 
snU they’re getting ready for a trek to all parts of the nation in prep
aration for the celebration of Tlianksgiving. The picture was taken 
in I'lainview, Icxas, where a large number of turkeys are raised each 
year. Turkeys are one of Texas’ big seasonal crops, Cuero, Brady, 
and many other cities being iioied for raising large nunibcri of these i hi Coke County, 
succulent birds. Texas News i ’hotos.) i Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside and son

I of Snyder visited in the J. L. 
^  Weathers home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.lchard von Roeder 
of Snyder spent Sunday with rela- 

|Uves In this community.
Walter Weathers visited relatives

Plainview News

E. W. Rector of McCaulley rpriit 
two dasrs last week with liu brother, 
Ji. B. Rector, and family 

A bridal shower was given lor 
Mis. Johnnie Portis In tlio home 
of Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant Friday alt- 
rmcon. When the bride arrlvi-d she 
'vas taken on a treasure hunt, and 
!• led her to tlie living toom, wheie 
he found a bed loaded with many 

rretty gifts. ’Hie gifts were uii-

Unlon. J. W. Tatum, ’Thomas Har
old Kiker, Milam Powler, H. C.
Shuler, John Wllbouni Jones, Lay- 
mon Olllmore and Harve Tatum.

’Tlie pic and box supper was well i Huckabee. 
attend^ Friday night. Fourteen J- D. King and In in  Stur-
dollr.rs was taken In for the b .x e s 's ^ n  made a business trip to Sweet-

Muriel Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hassell ol 

/raan returned home Friday, after 
a few days’ visit In the L. D. Stur
geon home.

Ml.<i.s Pauline Games of Snyder 
spent Friday night with Imogeue 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eicke and chil
dren spent the week-end with rela
tives of Wichita Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boothe made 
a business trip to Roby Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Wel"h re
turned home Saturday, after a 
three week.s’ stay In Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon of 
Martin spent Sunday in the J. A 
Love home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eicke spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. W. H.

Pleasant Ridge
Rogers W. WcUs, Corretpondant

Alex Hale has gone to the home 
of his bruther at Westbrook.

Mrs. B. V. Walker made a bus
iness trip to Colorado and Loraine 
Monday.

It is very dry In this community.
Bill Claxton lost one finger and 

had the rest of his hand hurt 
when he got his hand caught tii a 
row binder Thursday.

; In Snyder the past week-end

A GOOD BOOK . . .
Is a Good Friend.

MRS. MABLE Y. GERMAN
Rental Library—Books for Sair 
Located First Building North of 

Snyder National Bank

PyronNews
Bertita Yowg, CoirMpoadaBt
Miss Ruth Garrett visited in the 

home of Miss Eunice Light Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Glass attended the 

home economics teachers’ meetmg 
at AUlcne Christian College, Abi
lene Friday. After the meeting 
Miss Glass visited relatives.

Grandmother Nation of Snyder 
Is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Schley Adams.

Grandmother Ammens Is rlsttlng 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams.

When Englarid decided not to pay 
lier debt the House of Commons 
yelled: ‘'Hear, Hear.” Over here 
we heard It the first time.

YOUNG 
MOTHERS
IXm’i oiperl- 
m so t  wi th 
c b i l d r s n ’ a 
colds...Treat 
tbatn os yoor 
own mother did — 
•itmmaJJy. No doa- 
ingl Just rub throat 
and ebtet with . . .

VICKS
V  V a p o R ub

ONLY 15c NOW
FOR OINUINE

BAYER ASPIRIN![ BOXES or U ]
Prtoee Draini. ally Keduceti on Quick-Acting llayei TubUtt

roexn  TINS of 12 now

PAY NO ASORE

NOW—Pay Leas and Get Real BAYER Asiiirin!
Now— everubodu can enjoy I'fs 
benefits without thought of price!

Every day now is “ Bargain Day" 
on real Bayer Aspirin. So there is no 
point in accepting other aspirin 
tableta, in place of the genuine, 
Fast-Acting BAYER article.

Millions of people have long been 
glad to pay a higher price, as you 
know, to e^ oy  the remarkably fast 
reUef of real BAYER ASPIRIN. 
People who sought QUICK R E 
LIEF from headaches: neuralgia 
and rheumatic pains. For Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin starts “ taking bold" 
of even a severe pain a few minutes 
after being taken.

Only 15« Nou) fo r  12 
25c For Two Full U oten

Remember this next time you go 
into any drug store, anywhere in 
the United States. BAYER prices 
are reduced on all sizes, including 
the 100 tablet, family size bottles.

So— never ask for it by the name 
"aspirin" alone when you buy. But 
always say, “ BAYEB ASPIRIN’* 
and see that you get it.

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN'* NOW WHEN YOU BUY

Do You Have a Classified Working* for You?

and •I’ d IISJ was taken In 
from candy.

’The Parent - Teacher Association 
will render a program Friday night

rapped and admired by all pres-j Novchiber 9. ’Tlie program will be 
ent. after which pie .-uid i",*Tee,PU^ on by the committee which Is

composed of Miss Christine Flip- 
pin. Mrs. Holly Shuler and Lois 
Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
son. I.ee Roy, and W. A. Chapman, 
all of Roscoe, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner nippln and children 
Monday evening.

A surprise birthday dinner wsu 
given In honor of E. E. Woolever

v ere served. ’Those presenting ihe 
ift* wtbr Mines. Ivy Sturdivant. 

K. B. Rector, M. U Vernon. R. M 
1 'ostMi, W. K. Roberts, J H I.yiide, 
A. W. Mobley, Lee Sturdivant. Pe.irl 
WatU. W. F. Koenig, G, L. St -ven- 
'on. Dick Patterson. H. C. Winters, 
J. D. Pigmon, L. B. Rea, Neal E. 
I'arr, Gaither Mayo, Sadie Eth- 
ered^, Ray Patterson. M a r v i n
Hanback. C Karnes, Julian Leslie, Sunday In his home. Thasc present 
J. M. BraUey, W 
froea. 8  W. F.
Jeff F’ ■..I*' ■'1 E W-Miiims, E R 
J'jnes. r  i' n.ufuoi., i'. A We - 
ner, jay V. u .lui, W. L J n . I 
M. Appl jii. Hbtv-'- Hodn tt. / 
tor Longbotham Hu.Ji Mas n. :i.'<
Shaw, W H K;mzey. J L end \V 
C. Faire^on. N J Sealy F I Kas
per, J. G Reed: Mis-se.s Clarice Har
kins, E1L< Adams. and Gay-
nelle McX-.IInn. Verda Coston, Faye 
Joyce, Lain < Shipman, Hallle and 
SaUle Rea, Ruth Clift, Naomi Rog
ers and Minnie Lee Williams.

Mr. and Mrs CUff Ransdell of Ml. and Mrs,

A Cilft, W. A. I enjoy the happy occasion were •
y J. En;illsh. “ Urt Mrs. Jim WiLvui. M: ai*d 

^ r» I Mrs. Pp" ’ "  ivls p' children. Mrs. 
V  ‘ *le T>: 01  and 'I'.ldren, Me. and 
Mr la-' 'lyers, f  r. and Mrs Ed
gar K:;di and chi'"Iren of Cinwii r, 
.\*r inri '-Irs. Weldon Bi.'s and 
<l;' " ' o c r  Mr. and Mrs 'ack D vTs. 
Cj,.uidmoiher W c  ■ i '.I ind 
Mrs. Edd Gran' a".il < -ir ■ T 
J. Gillinore and Wayi.m Hjcge.

Please remenibec t!iuw riv' iiar- 
galn Days arc mi t!u < a.xsr> I [ 
wcu d iippreclat'- it very much to 
get t? take ,\oi:r new or re:ic-,al

Breckenridp" Purb McPhcr.sonspent the weel.-eiid t  , , ,  . . .  _
in the W. H Kimzey honi ■ . °MrPherson spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. McPherson.
Mrs. A M. McPherson vlsl ed 

with her sister, Mrs. Tollie F.ivors 
of Snyder. Tuesday morning.

Mr.s. Clarence Myers of Snyder

Mr. and .Mrs C. L. (Buildiet 
Moore are the prrud iwrs-nts of a 
new son.

Mrs. H. L. Diennan ..pent the 
week-end with lier mother at 
S'veet water.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Henry and 'h '
son. Elmer, of Odell were visltor-s <>»• Friday evening
In the J. F Drennan home the — — —

water Friday,
'The Girls’ Outing Club spent 

Monday evening going to Kooiis- 
raan's ranch and cooking their sup
per. Mrs. John Woodard was the 
guest. All reported an enjoyable 
evening.

Bra Buchanan of Fluvanna be
gins a meeting here 'Thursday night; 
of this week. Everyone try to come 
and help out with the services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Irvin and 
Miss Erdice Olllmore were shop- 
phig in Sweetwater Batu'day.

Mrs. Dave Gamer and daughters 
called on Mrs. J. D. King and 
family Monday afternoon.

Both Roosevelt and Darrow claim 
to be evolutionists. It seems as 
though those two fellows ought to 
be able to get together.

Every Penny of It!
Tour Insurance Policy 

In the

SNYDER LOCAL 
MUTUAL LIFE ASS’N

U Worth $1,000 at D ea th - 
Payable Immediately

For Partlcnlaro, Bee

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt
Secretary-Treasurer

first of this week, Thank.s to Mis. 
Henry for sub.sc ll.ing to The Times 
through me while here. She stated 
that she wanted to keep up with 
h>'r old home town.

C. B. and H. T. GleastUie had 
relatives from Oklahoma to visit 
in their homes recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cross re
turned a few days ago from a visit 
1 1  Tulla.

Hugh Vaughn and Vance Clift of 
the Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company attended a banquet at 
Sweetwater Wednesday night.

Joe Nachllngcr made a business 
trip to Hale Center over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Karnes spent 
°'inday with R. B. Kirk and wife 
rx Blackwell, and also motored to 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bailey have 
moved to the 8. W. Barfoot farm 
' 1st west of town, Just vacated by 

Mike Rogers and family, who have 
nnved to Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs. 
F'dley was formerly Miss Vira Bar- 
fc-it. and is a teacher In the Pyom 
»• hool.

Hugh Vaughn visited In the J. 
>’ cwt Watson home at Hale Center 
£i turday night and Sunday.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met In the home of Mrs. M. H. 
Hudson Monday, October 29. An 
Interesting program on ‘”The Negro 
and the Rural South" was render- 
( d, with Mrs. D. R. Layman as 
leader. Mrs. J. I. Chom gave a

port from the missionary bulletin, 
after which games were played and 
r freshments were si-rved to the 
following* Mrs. W. O Lee and Miss 
K.HlUe Rea. visitors, and Mmes. W. 
A. Clift, J H Lynde, J. I. Chom. 

H. Paul. B. Y. Rea. C. W. Young, 
Wasson, Victor Longbotham, D. 

R Laymon, Marvin Hanback, and 
? las Ruth Clift and the hostess

HAPPY HOURS FOR WALTER and BEHY with CHILD LIFE...

£?tOA. .tVuxcc , . ,

CocL, -nCur-

You Can Have AiNs^a* 
This Fun, Too sp«isio«tr
G et Child Life N ow l S Mot. lot SI

iLke.

R aw * f« n  w ills  7 * i$r  
tfiApaBlfSB, C 'JilId i J f * .  R « a d  
ih r l l l l t t f  o f  Jo lljridvrisiurBis, all MBw OYBry 
t iia n ili.  P a a a l B i s  •au M f«  

/ " Y  a  w a r k a h a p i
I H rheit a a d  tw a  c la k * . 

• •  yasip fir s t  r o p y  t a d s y , 
' ^ Y \  tr M ail I k r  s p a r ia l  a ffa r  

it a n r a l

.H ILD  LIFE, D.P. N
36 S. Clark St.,Chicago

Jexaŝ irl

quaiityH“‘’Hp*̂owjc1̂
19)4

Now Time Buy!
By virtue of some quantity buying of Groceries months ago, we secured exceptional prices on 
many items. We are now passing these big savings on to our patrons. Fill up your pantry, be
cause prices now are higher. Buy your needs at <>ur great

One Week Sale—Nov. 2 to
O  1 ?  A  i n  I f  I T  c Del Monte or White SwanJ r  M lt A  W  n  M ir  9 Sliced or Halves^2i/2 Can

A  U R Del Monte or White Swan/ A i r  l A m W  V  M  9 No. 2M> Can

R  I T  A  I t  R Sunkist or White Swan y AJ r  C #  / A  l A  9
m

No. 2M> Can

P IN E A P P LE Sunkist or 
Del Monte

Sliced or Crushed— N0. ZVi Can.. 24c 
No. 1 Can Crushed-16c; Sliced-18c 
Sliced or Crushed~~No. 1 Can__1 Oc

Guaranteed Heart 
of Wheat— 48 Lbs. V  1 • # OFLOUR

LAUNDRY SOAP̂ ,L:,v̂ rBe..
ROLLED OATS White Swan—  

55-Oz. Package

or 10 Small Cans
Jersey’s—
Per Package

EVAPORATED M1LK "“"-^ 
CORN FLAKES 
CRACKERS 
SARDINES 
MACKEREL

C A l^ D  CORN f 
TOMATOES

Goldrn Rod— 
(CASE FOR $2.75) 

Cana for—

3rown of Maryland 
3 No. 2 Cans

E.xcell—  
2-Lb. Box
Ovals, in Tomato 
Sauce— Can
Eatwell Brand- 
3 Tall Cans 25c

HOMINY 
PUMPKIN 
S ^ l ^  KR AUT 
SPINACH

Perfection—
No. 2 ‘/a Can, Each
Perfection—
No. 2 Can, Each
Natex Brand— 
No. 2 Can, Each
Natex Brand— 
No. 2 Can, Each

ENGUSH PEAS 
STRING BEANS

Glyndon—
2 No. 2 Cans for 25c
Maryland Cut 
Green— No. 2 Can 10c

SCHILLINGS COFFEE AND SPICES
COFFEE— Wings of Morning, 1-lb. 35c; 2-lb. _68c

Bottle, Each______________41c
____  . -25c

VANILLA
SPICES~2-Oz. Size, 3 for_
BLACK PEPPER-£8-Oz. Size, each . ........ 21c
COLORINGS— Red and Green, 1-Oz. size----- 13c

FREE COFFEE AND CAKES served Saturday,
November 3.

SO-CALLED GALLON FRUITS
BLACKBERRIE S- No. 10 Sjze Can^ 
PRUNES—No. 10 Size Can _ -------

A2c
_38c

CHERRIES—No. 10 Size Can-----------
PINEAPPLE— No. 10 Size Can" _ ------------59c
GREEN GAGE PLUMS - No. 10 Size Can------42c

JELLO, each 
CATSUP, No. 10.

MUSTARD, quart 15c 
CLEANSER, 2 for ._5c

“STILL DOING BUSINESS IN THE SAME OLD STAND IN THE SAME OLD W AY”

Hugh Taylor & Co.
PHONES 437 AND 438 SOUTH SIDE SQUARE WE DELIVER
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nother Page of Rural Community Correspondence
ittle Sulphur

Jeuie Hanson, Correspondent
Several new students were en

rolled In school Munday, and ti 
better attendance will be obtained 
from now on, since harvest is al
most over.

Grace Copeland, Reuben Good- 
lett, A J. and Vera Orutbs atU'iid- 
ed the iwrty Klveii by Lucille liorn 
of Dorn jerlday night

Mr. and Mrs. T  M Horton were 
!<upp«‘r guests of their duuirhter, 
Mrs. Ivan Hardy, ol Crowder Fa- 
day ntglit.

Leona Ellerd of Heund Top sp"nt 
Tue.sday night with Jessie Hanson

Mr. and Mrs Francis Johnsti'ii 
of Dunn siient the week-end in the 
T M Horton home

Hou.don Quiett and family weie 
Sunday vilstors in the home of 
Homer Grubb.'.

Mr. and Mrs W M Copiland 
and daughters vLsited Kuial Crov 
and family cf Colorado Sunday.

Thcnia.s Campbell of Ablleii;' was 
a visitor ui the J. E. Hanson home 
during the week-end.

John Martin and family were 
Sunday guests of Luther Duke and 
family of Dom.

Diiuier guests in the T. M. Hor
ton home Sunday were Rev. Comb- 
le. the local i>astcr of the Uaptist 
Church at Dunn; Mr and Mrs. 
FrancL>i Johnston. Willie Curbert- 
.son and family, Luther Adams and 
family, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Horton, 
Floyd HortJii and family, uiid Mr. 
and Mrs. I\an Hardy of Crowder.

Several from tills community en
joyed the party :iven by Annie 
Casey of Dunn Saturday night.

Grace and I.lllian Copeland. Joe 
and Rt’ulx'n Ocodlett and Morris 
Ashley of Dunn went to the s.nging 
given in the Payne comiiiumty on 
Sunday night. '

Mrs. W \V. Black and Emily rf 
Ira visited .Mrs J T. Horton M on-. 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byrd of Dunn 
visited Nolan Bolding and family, 
Sunday.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Misses Mildrt'd and Marv Etta 

Vemon of Pyron *j>ent Sunday 
afternoon with Mus.ses Cara Beth 
and Gladys Ruth Mahoney.

Bt'rt Breldlmler of Wastella and 
Miss Irmgard Coldewey wrent toj 
Winters ^ n d ay  and were married 
Monday. They expect to make 
their home at I.oralne The couple 
has many friends in this commun
ity, who wish for them a long and 
happy married life.

Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma
honey spent Wednesday night with 
Miss Ola Allen at Pyron.

Mrs. E. M Mahoney spent Mon
day with Mrs. D. C. Mosley at | 
Pyron.

Mr. and Mr.< Purman Kelley and 
baby, Jeimu V., were at Roscoe 
Saturday. I

The seniors of PjTon High School, 
met several days ago and elected 
two new representatives to the ( 
student council. The ones elected I 
were Gladys Ruth Mahoney and 
Merle Glass. I

J. A. Hale and family have had | 
visiting them some relatives from 
the Plains.

Several folks from this commun
ity attended the funeral of Mr.s. 
L. T. Groves, who was burled tn 
the Pyren cemetery Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wtm- 
kin and sons of German were call
ers In the E. M. Mahoney home 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Herman Stahl and little 
dau htcr, Bobby Jean, were visitors 
at the Pyron school Monday after
noon.

J. A. Hood of Snyder was a bus
iness visitor in this community on 
Monday aftenioon.

B. L. Kimble was at Snyder on 
business Saturday.

There was a fruit supper In the 
J. A. Hale home Friday evening. 
A nice crowd attended and a grand 
time was reporttni.

H O M E  
I M P R O V E M E N T S

P a w / T .

M O D E R N I Z E  N O W  !

CONCRETE STEPS

' ’p iIK  drst placs la tbs bouse to 
1 wear out and decay Is the flight 

ol outside wooden steps. Why not 
reroiidltlon wllb concrete stepsT 
They are safe, non-sllpix'ry In wet 
weather, and last Indennitcly. They 
are easily kept clean and are abso
lutely rot-jiniof.

Simple foruu for building them 
are shown la the drawing on this 
page. Either 1 Inch or 2 loch luin- 
i»er may be used for forms, which 
aver la avaflabltL 

i'oncrete should bo of a rather 
atiff consistency and contain sulll- 
rlent mortar to produce aniooUi,

tim«l* l«r«« tm
even surfaces.

FInl.sb with a wood float so as to 
(iroduee a smooth, yet gritty sur
face. Curing should be done la 
the approved manner.

Ossritsrkc—WNU swvlew

I

Dermott News ; Union Chapel

China Grove News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Corretpondent
The ladle.s of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society of the Baptl-it 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Anton White on Monday afternoon 
and eiijoyod a Hallowe’en piarty. 
Orange and yellow deroralions were 
u.sed throughout the house and the 
.spook.s and goblln.s were plen Iful. 
A pleasant time was had by all and 
refreshnieiiLs of turkey .sandwiches, 
black and yellow cakes and orange
ade were served to Mmc.s. W 'ler 
Wood.s, Jim, Floyd and A. M. Mer- 
ket, C. P. Swan, Sam Bullor!;, Mar
vin Haasen. Natha Oilll.*i, Mtss LoiS 
Gillis, Bo Merkct and the hoste.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall of the 
Round Top community visited in 
Uie C. F. Swan home Tue'day

Mrs. Natha Oillis and daughter, 
Lois, attended the quarterly con
ference of the Methodist Church at 
Dunn FYiday of last week.

Marvin Hansen returned SaUir- 
day night from a prcspecling trip 
to fX'iiilng and Las Cruces. New 
Mexico. He wa.s well pleased with 
the country and probably will lo
cate there In the near future.

Miss Ethel Mae Green of Sylves
ter is visiting friends and relativrs 
here this week.

Professor Williams and family 
•spent last week-end with relatives 
at Sylvester.

Mrs. George Wilson of San An
gelo, Mrs. Elliott of Colorado and 
Miss Edith Murphy were guests of 
Mrs. Sam Bullock on Monday. Miss 

, Muiphy, who has been in San An
gelo the past lew months, has re
turned home and will be employed 
with Mrs Luck In Colorado In the 
future.

Little M1.VS Marjorie Hammonds 
of Buford Is visiting her cousins, 
Mary Julia and Nells Bullock, this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. H. L May 
and children of Westbiiook wePe 
other guests in the Bulled home 
Sunday.

Stanley Merket. who is attend- 
in.; Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end at home.

Mr. Vineyard and daughter. Ber
tha, and the Misses Mahoney were 
guests in the Jess Alien home Sun
day.

Next Sunday will be our regular 
preaching day. Prof. Williams wlD 
bring the message. You are ai- 
ritod to hear him.

Thelma Payne, Corretpondeol
Mrs. L. A. Williams’ chil.lren 

surprised her with a birthday din
ner at 6:00 o'clock Sunday evening 
at the |wrk north t>f IVmiott. 
Those pre.vnt were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Sullinger and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sullenge.- and chil- 
dn-n, .Mrs. Pete Hurt and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Willlum.s and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. H. O Green
field and children, Mr. and Mri. 
A. N. Edmonson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvm Tatum, M . and 
Mrs. Prixl Taylor and children, 
Lucian and Jack I ’hoiuas, R kind 
Sullenger and 'ITsh Elkins, Bivuiit 
Roberts and the hunoree and her 
hu.sbaiid In all, there were 49 
pre.sent.

Rev. Cone Merritt preached Sun
day afternoon. He was culled ui 
pastor for the year. Everyone come 
and attend church every socond 
Sunday. Make him feel welcome

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. ’Tucker W'-ro 
called to the tx'dside of Mr ’Tu';’.-- 
er's father Sunday afternoon, in 
Wcod County.

Mrs. Mane Scrlvner and little 
son spent Sunday with this cor
respondent. They all attended the 
singing at Union Ctiapel Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Greenfi Id 
entertained the young folks with a 
t>arty Saturday night.

There were 19 ladles to attend 
the American chee.se demonstration 
at the home of Mrs. Burrouglis last 
Thursday.

Slnrlng was well attended Sun
day night. Everyone come to our 
singings.

There will be a Hallowe’en p.i.ty 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Boss Wednesday night. Everyone 
U Invited.

Tile Dermott boys and girls went 
to Bethel Friday aftcmocn. The 
girls’ game was 22 to 3 in lavor of 
Dermott. and the boys’ game was 
11 to 3 In favor of Bethel.

Ira News
Gsra Fields, Correspondent

The program at the Methodist 
church Sunday was enjoyed by a 
large rrowd. There was a bounti
ful dinner .served at neon. Thi r» 
was a very good program rendered.

Prank Harrington of San An
gelo Is visiting his uncle. Drew 
Clark, and family.

MU e Moore of Forsan visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. M. L. Lloyd and children 
last week-end.

The talk given by Mks.s Lucille 
Reagan Satirrday night wa.s en- 
joyde by a large crowd. Those ac
companying her were Rev. Law
rence Hays of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hanisen of Tahoka. Slie 
told us about the different tribes 
In Nigeria and some of their cus
toms and beliefs. She also spoke 
seme of their language. We en
joyed having her with us and we 
invite her back.

Mrs. Edna Games and daughters, 
Pauline and Mary Jane, visited 
their dau hter and sister, Mrs. 
Marie Kru.se, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bratton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Bratton, all of the 
Canyon community, came to hear 
MUS.S Reagan sjieak here Satuiduy 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Shoffner and 
chlldn'ii of Dunn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Newman and children 
Sunday

Tlie Gnrman Brothers all-talk
ing moving picture tent show was 
here three days la.st week. It wa.s 
enjoyed by a large crowd every 
night.

Polks, I'm sorry we did not get 
to have the B. Y. P. D. social 
Friday night, but we decided to 
jx-stpone it after I had sent the 
news off.

Our basket ball boys and girls 
went to Pyron Friday afternoon 
and played the Pyron biys and 
girls. Ira’s teams won both game 
We're proud of them. They h av  
made a good .start, .so maybe thev 
will win every game they play this 
season. We hope .so. Stay In there, 
boys and girls.

Tliere are tidings from the south- 
we.st of the marriage of a dainty 
damsel who tips the scales at 350 
pounds. We should think the 
groom might almast feel a.s if he 
were leading a double life from the 
start.

Mrs Nellie Bunch, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays and 

daughters. Beth. Billy and Bobby, 
were visitors In Big Spring Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller of Big 
Spiiiig, Mr. and Mrs. O P. Tlirane 
of Snyder, Edd Taylor and family, 
Mrs. L. P. Sterling and daughter, 
Mrs. Elnia Cummings, and children 
of Cany.;n wi're visitors at the S 
D. Hays home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howa d Hogue and 
son. Royce Lynn, of Meadow and 
Mr.s. Byron Wren of Colorado were 
Sunday guest.s ol Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. L<-nions. Mrs Wren spent a few 
days la-st week at Meadow.

Miss Buna Bentley was honored 
with a birthday dinner In the home 
of her parents Sunday. Those who 
enjoyed the occasion were Misses 
Evelyn and Sliirley Blakely, Emma 
Lee Pence. Payiiell Bentley, Olenna 
Martin ol Crowder, Mildred Bates, 
imegene Birdwell, Dorothy Irion of 
Turner, Elda can Littlepage of 
Snyder and Francos Bentley. All 
.spent an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Elcke honor
ed their daughter. Miss Burnell 
with a birthday and Hallowe’en 
party Friday night. They were dis
appointed l^cause only Misses Fay- 
nell Bentley, Shirley Blakeley and 
Gleiina Martin were present, but 
all reported a good time. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bynum have 
relumed from a visit with their 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cox of Durand. Michi
gan. and other relatives In different 
parts of the state. They also vis
ited Niagara Falls, Canada, and 
other points of the Great Lakes. 
On reluming home they visited In 
Portales, New Mexico, Levelland 
and Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Abbott and son, J. P„ accompanied 
them home.

S. A. Pence and .son, Elmer, spent 
the week-end In Sweetwater, vis
iting his brothers and also In Mer
kel, visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Pence.

Mi.ss Clarice Blakely spent the 
past few days with Miss Dessle Par
son of .Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seaborne 
of Monohan.s, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Lay and sons of Turner, Misses 
Rosa Maye and Estella Walls of 
Martin were Sunday gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Lunsford and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Olllmore and 
small children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wall and chil
dren of Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard and 
children have returned home, after 
visiting In Port Stodkton. Mem
phis. Clarendon and Amarillo. Miss 
Gertrude Binion remained In Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Littlepage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derrol Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Turner, Talmage 
Turin'r and Miss Helen Wither
spoon of Snyder were Sunday call
ers In the Elmer Bentley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Adams and 
children o f Little Sulphur spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
children.

Mtss Vera Crumley of Bethel was 
hostess Saturday night at a party 
given In her home. Several from 
this community were pre.sent, and 
everyone reported a nice time.

Earl Woclever was given a sur- 
prl.se birtliday dinner Sunday at 
his home, honoring his 46th birth
day. After returning home from 
Sunday school he found a bounti
ful dinner waiting, with many gifts 
also. The cake was an angel food, 
decorated with white and pink. Tlie 
ones enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Grand
mother Woolcvcr, Mrs. Jes.se Dix
on and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Grant and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Eades and daugh
ter, Edith. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dav
is and children, Mr. and Mr.s. Lee 
Myers of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I>avis of Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
WeldcMi Bills and daughter of the 
Bethel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
of Tahoka spent the week-end with 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson, who has 
been vllsting friends and relatives 
has returned to her home at Dlm- 
mltt.

Guinn News
Mrs. C. E. Myeri, CormpoBileiii

Mr. and Mr.s. John Parson and 
daughter of Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, visited her sister, Mrs. O. 
M. Muule, and hu.sband.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Moore and 
Miss Stella Moore were the Sun
day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Montgomeiy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Myers visited 
In the J. W. Moore home last Sun
day.

Hoy Li-e of Clyde was a guest In 
the C. E. Myers heme last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. W Moore of 
I>unii were the Sunday guesto of 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Irvine.

John Myers of Clarendon Is vis
iting his jiarents and bn thcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Myers and C. E. My
ers. and wife of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers visited 
her pureiits, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore of Dunn, Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flowers and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Myers last Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Parson and 
daughter of Hot Springs, New Mex
ico, visited with Mr. and Mr.s. O. 
C. Maule one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay and chil
dren were Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parr of China 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rcberts and 
daughters enjoyed a birihduy din
ner given lor her brtther in the 
home of her pureiits, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Huwkuis of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay and chil
dren were the Sunday nests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Billiiigsly of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
little daughter, Octavla, called In 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
C E Myers, Sunday evening.

Camp Springs
Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr.s. Erton Tate and 
Mrs. Tim Cook, teachers In our 
school, attended the Scurry Ccunty 
teachers' Ins ttute and banquet last 
Wednesday evening at Snyder.

The box .supper Friday night for 
the purpose of raising money to 
meet the note due on the piano 
for the church netted more than 
$34. The community wishes to ex
tend thanks to those who help
ed In any way.

Saturday evening the speoks were 
all out for a gala evening of enter
tainment at the school house. The 
ones enjoying the affair ranged 
from pre-schocl age through the 
adult ages.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate attend
ed Fisher County teachers’ Insti
tute Saturday In Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davidson 
and children of Dimn spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

Miss Marguerite Fields, teacher 
In the County Line school, spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Scott Trevey of Ira spent 
the week-end with relatives here

R. T. Williams has retu-ned from 
a visit with relatives in Hill County.

Whitcomb Simpson and his son, 
James, and Marion Hamilton re
turned last week from Fort Stock- 
ton, where they have been working 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones have 
returned from New Mexico, where 
they visited their son. Clay Jones, 
and family, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Starkey, and her hus
band.

Pleasant Hill News
Roth Merritt, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and 
children visited with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ix>ulc Miiitcn, of 
Camp Spring.s Friday.

Air. and Mrs. M. M. Maule and 
children of Sulphur spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Weaks and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fields are
visiting relatives at Floydudn.

Mr. Olid Mrs. Will Werner and
girls spent Sunday aftermxm with
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Werner of the 
Hermleigh coinnmnlty.

MIS.S Jim Webb spent Ia.st week 
with Mrs. AIvls Minton.

Miss E.stell Wllllani.scn spent the 
last of the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rinehart 
and boys spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart here and 
other relatives.

J. A. Merritt spent the week-end 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Shepherd 
had visiting with them Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd and chil
dren of Colorado.

I Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Compton 
of Valley View. Mr. and Mrs. Poy j  Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Breco Ed- I wards and children of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scarlor- 
ough of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shepherd and children of Pyron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shepherd and 
Wanda. Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Logan 
and baby. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Log
an and Lillian, and Mls.s Hazel vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shep
herd Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. .Merritt and J. A. Jr. 
spent Sunday in Colorado.

Mr.s. Wyrla Gibson was honored 
Sunday with a surprise birthday 
dinner. Those present to enjey 
the day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Stauuel and two children of Hobbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
children of Lloyd Mountain. Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Nichols and Miss 
Ruth Guinn of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bills and boys. Every
one brought something to eat and 
had a mighty nice dinner. Several 
nice presents a'ere received by the 
honorce.

Ima and Era Merritt of Union 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bills.

The party given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Berry Friday 
night wa.s enjoyed by a large num
ber of folks.

Ehreryone come to singing Sim- 
day afternoon.

What gums up personal budgets 
Is yearnings outstripping earnings.

Long-Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed 

for many, many years, speaks well 
for the reliabUlty o f Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, purely vegetable 
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratliff 
writes from Hinton, W. Va.: "My 
wffe and I have u.sed Thedford’s 
Black-Draught thirty-five years for 
constipation,— tired feeling and 
headache. I  use It when 1 feel my 
system needs cleansing. After nil 
these years, I  haven’t  found any
thing better than Black-Draught."

Sold ID 38-«tnt pukacet. ____
Thrdford'i b l a c k -d r a u g h t  

“CBlLoaC.N U U  THE STBCF*

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4'/2 Per Cent
Intere.st and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.
Also repre.sent Farm Loan 
Commissioner’s S per cent 

13-year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn
Hugh Boren. Sec’y-Treaa.

Coes the Farm all 12 Cultivate? 

And H o w !-2 5  to 33 Acres a Day

Many a gm  wno spends all day 
splashing around In a swimming 
pool can put up an awful argu
ment about water spoiling her 
hands when asked to wash the 
dishes.

If someone says to a woman, *T 
can’t tell you from your daughter," 
the one with the wry smile Is the 
daughter.

The old-fashioned woman who 
darned her husband’s socks has a 
daughter who socks her darned 
husband.

"To look really smart a man 
should wear a monocle and carry 
one glove.” declares a footUon 
writer. What about a spatf

Typewriter ribbons at Times

3-Lb. Jar— 98c
COCHRAN BROS.

IN the M cC orm ick-D eering Farm all 12 T ractor
you get all the advantages of Farmall design when 

it comes to cultivating. These exclusive patented 
Farmall features— qu ick -dod g in g  ab ility , forw ard 
location of the gangs, and braking o f either rear wheel 
through the steering wheel for square turns— are built 
into the Farmall 12. Elquipped with the McCormick- 
Deering 2-row Cultivator, the Farmall 12 has a capacity 
of 25 to 33 acres a day in corn, cotton, potatoes, and 
other crops planted in rows 28 to 44 inches apiart.

Come in and see this amazing, efficient, economical 
Farmall 12 and its cultivating unit.

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“Good Equipmont Makoa a Good Farmor Bottor“ p

/^ U R  patrons are accustomed to dining 
royally— on the finest, freshest, tasti

est of foods. But that doesn’t mean lofty 
prices. Not here. By quantity buying for 
our ever-increasing business we have 
achieved that happy combination of high 
quality, low prices and snappy service. 
That’s what you want in your grocer.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
LETTUCE

( ’alifornia Iceburg

Per H ead...........3’/2C
SPUDS

No. I White

LEMONS
Red Ball

Each..................... Ic
CELERY

Nice and Crisp

10 Pounds...........\7c\P er Stalk.............10c

^  COFFEE
1 Pound J a r............................31c
3 Pound Can............................89c

WITH ICE TEA GLASS

CHEESE
Longhorn

Pound .............. 17c
M E A T

Salt Bork

Pound .............. 17c
C A N D Y MACKEREL

All Kind.s

3 Bars fo r ............ 10c
Eatwell

3 Cans f o r ......... .25c

SUGAR BURK CANE,
25 BOUND SACK— $1.35

MINCE MEAT
Becan Valley

3 P ^ k a g e s ......... 25c
PICKLES

Sour

25-Oz. J a r...........15c

C O C O A N U T
Shredded—  Bulk

V2Pound^..,^^.....12c
GELETIN Dessert

Lovely .fell— All Flavors

Package.............5c

COFFEE
1 Pound Package..................... 21c
3 Pound Package..................... 60c

FRESH GROUND

CAKES
Vanilla Wafers

14-oz. Package..... 15c
CORN FLAKES

Jersey

2 Package...........19c
s t o v e I vicI ^

Miller— for Berfection Stoves

Each................. 19c
RICE

2-lb. pkg.... 18c
WHITE
HOUSE

TOILET TISSUE
White Four

3 R olls.............. 21c

C O C O A
Waverly

2 Pound C an .........19c
LIGHT c.i ORES

A Real Value

60-Watt Each .......10c
POTTED MEAT

Armour’s

3 Cans...............   10c
SHELLS

Shot Gun

Per B o x .............. 75c
3-lb, ca n ,43c  

5-/5. ca n ,79c

MILK
Armour’s

8 Cans................25c
SOAP

Cocoa— Hard water

Large Bar........... 5c
SODA I STARCH

Arm & Hammer Faultless

2 Packages......... 15c 3 B o x es ...............25cH an d e-m n d E
a THE BEST FOR LESS f f

\
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H M  FEEDERS 
GO BORROWING
Approximately X.OOO loans for the 

purchase ot live stock feed have 
been made through the S c u r r y  
County emergency live stock feed 
loan office since July, Manager 
Charles J. Lewis said yesterday.

Demand for the loans continues 
to be heavy, Mr. Lewis said. The 
office Is located In the district court 
room. Two or three helpers have 
been necessary a portion of the 
time In order to keep up with loan 
applications.----
Allred Supports 
One Amendmenty 

Condemns No. 3

S. M. IJ. Ponies Do Stuff In New York; Beat Fordham 26 to 14 DEATH aA IM S  
AGED RESIDENT

Invitation Extended 
For Special Sermon

The Church of Christ extends a 
cordial Invitation to Snyder and 
•surrounding communities to wor
ship with them next Sunday, A 
special lesson will be given at the 
evening sarvloe, 7 00 o'clock, by theOne of the county's oldest resi

dents, Mrs. Alice Caffey, died yes- , , ,
terdav at the home of her son. Will m**'*® '̂’* o*' “Bible Classes and 
Caffey, at Hermlelgh. She was 90 1 Women Teachers.” Special atten- 
years of age.

Now that the stock market Is 
under government control so that 
an Investor can’t possibly lose more 
than he puts Into It, we suppose the 
next step In protection will be to 
put stud poker under federal su
pervision.

In honor of the Race Week, ss 
Inga banks. In oorapany with mr 
meroantile firms, were closed 
three afternoons. Now that Iff 
over, let us begin to save agah 
that there will be somethin 
lose In the next Race Week

Oovemor-elect James V. Allred 
doesn't want the voters, when they 
go to the polls November 8. to con
fuse the proixfsed property-classi
fication amendment (No. 1 on the 
ballot), which he heartily favors, 
with the proposed state thx-limitlng 
amendment vNo. 3 on the ballot), 
which he declares Is "opposed to the 
best Interests of Texas."

The govenior-designate repeated 
recently that, as he said in his 
recent radio speech, he 1s definftely 
against the state tax-limiting pro
posal.

■'Proposed amendment No. 3 is 
far-reaching In Its scope." he wired 
the Texas Good Roads As.soclatlon 
In respon.se to a request for his 
statement. “ It provides In substance 
that the maximum nmomit which 
can be collected by the state gov
ernment from all character of taxes 
(Includln r licenses, p e r m i t s  and 
fees) shall be $22 50 per capita for 
each two years; that Is to say, the 
state government shall not collect 
during any one year a greater total 
o f taxes from all sources than $11.- 
25 multiplied by the total number 
of people In Texas.

"Tills Is the amendment vigor
ously opposed by practically all of 
our school people and by varlcus 
other organizations. Including the 
Texas State Teachers’ Association, 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the Texas branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women, the Ex-Students Assccla

The Southern Methodist University Mustangs are shown here ripping through the line of the 
Pordham Rams at the Polo Grounds in New York. Robert Finley, wiry sophomore back on the Dal
las team, is shown with the ball at the extreme left of the picture. The Methodists won 26 to 14, 
with the regulars in the game about half the time. They surprised the Rams by carrying the ball 
instead of putting on the famous S. M. U. aerial circus. (Texas News Fhotws.)

! Roby Lions Loom as District Champs 
After 18-6 Trouncing of Snyder Crew

Roby Lions practically eliminated i Twice they advanced the ball with ■ 
the local Tigers from tlie district j  in the 20-yard line only to lose It 
13 champlonslilp picture last P r l-1 on fumbles. The third time broke 
day afterncon, winning on the the Jinx, and Huestls wont ovei 
dy Fisher County field. 18 to 6. | by Inches on fourth down.

At the same time, they continued Several long passes, Huestls to 
their undefeated race for the dls-j Beat ers, were completed, Wiese and 
tricl bunting, and loom as easy Wolcott came to life with pretty | 
favorites. Roscoe Plowboys wallop-. nins. too. The fierceness of this 
cd An.son, probably the weakest Tiger rally Is reflected In th» 
sister In the district. 38 to 0. to 1 facf that Snyder Is credited w'th 
play .second fiddle to Roby. R 'scoe i first downs to Roby'? three, 
has won three; Roby, four Neither I Beavers, Clark and C r e n s h a w

First Monday Will 
Be Live Time Here

The first Monday In November 
Is expected by horse and mule trad
ers, as well as other trades day fol
lowers. to be one of the year’s best 
days of Its kind.

In the first place, a lot of trading 
Is going on, especially in the work 
stock and similar lines. Too, a lot 
of folks are getting ready for their 
annual moving spree. First Mon
day should be a champion.

has been defeated.
Haskell Indians, who tied the 

home squad two weeks ago, whip
ped Rotan, 28 to 0.

Snyder Tied for Third.
These lopsided wins leave Has

kell and Snyder tied for third po
sition In the district nine-team 
Une-up.

The Tigers are Idle this week, but 
will entertain Roscoe November 9 
In a crucial game.

.t— TT_. .. - _  Back to the Roby affair last Frl-
t ^  of University of Texas and day—If anyone cares to read the
the Association of Former Students 
of A. & M. College. Likewise the 
recent state Democratic Conven
tion In Galveston passed a resolu
tion asking that this amendment 
be defeated.

"Some people have gained the 
Impression that the amendment 
which I favor Is the s,ome amend
ment opposed by these friends of
education. Not so. On the con- , „  »
trary, I am sure that we are heart- 'll; ^ fullback, was
lly in accord and that every true Tommy put a star

disastrous details.
It was i)robiibly the worst beat

ing a local football team ever re
ceived at Roby, and the Lions have 
not come closer than a tie (1933) 
In recent years.

Quarterlnck Tommy Beene, the 
little man who led his mates to

looked good on the Tiger wall wl'h 
J Beene, Balllo and Henry stand
ing out for Roby.

It Is estimated that bacteria on 
the roots of alfalfa and sweet clover 
annually add 85 million pounds of 
nitrogen to the soil In the state of 
Illinol.':. At average market prices, 
this nitrogen would be worth eight 
and one-half milllcn dollars.

- —  - ^  ------
Life begins at forty, according to 

Walter Pltl.ln, but so many women 
are reluctant to begin.

In Kansas, officers of the law 
hold target practice on a picture of 
Dllllnger. A constable can be push
ed Just so far.

Rev. C. W. Young, pastor of the 
Hermlelgh Methodist Church, will 
conduct rites this (Thursday) aft
ernoon, 3:00 o'clock, with Odom 
Funeral Hume in charge.

Rites Will Be Held 
For Mrs. Dee Allen

Death ended a lingering Illness 
for Mrs. Dee Allen, 28, yesterday 
afterncon at the home o f  her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, in 
East aiyder, Mr. Allen, a small 
son and several other near relatives 
survive.

Rites were to be held this after
noon at 2:00 o ’clock at the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev. 8. H. 
Young, assisted by Rev. Lawrenci 
Hays, officiating. O d o m  Funeral 
Home will be In charge, and burial 
will be In the Snyder cemetery.-- -----------------------

Lightning In Ohio struck an Il
licit whiskey still. The extent of 
the damage to the lightning U as 
yet not described.

tlon will be given to Paul’s lan
guage In I Cor. 14:34 and r  Tim. 
3:11-12, according to Bro. Dial. !

Tlie minister wHl leave after the ' 
Sunday services for several weeks’ 
stay In California, where lie will 
c o n d u c t meetings. He especially' 
urges all who can to be present < 
for Sunday services.

Folks, Here Are a Few . . .

Hot Shots!
A person could be bom cheaper 

50 years ago than one can now .: 
And the funny part of It Is that It 1 
was worth a lot more then. 1

There are two kinds of plrls: 
those who walk home from auto
mobile rides and tho.se who auto
mobile home from walks.

Taken at random from our stock. 
Come and get them while they last!

Drs. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811 Vi 25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snyder

OK, FOLKS— A G AIN !

We Invite You..
to indulge in our famous Veal Stew, re
quested by a great number of 1  C  
friends— priced at ____  X OC

COFFEE FREE!

SATURDAY AND FIRST M ONDAY

Chili, Hamburgers, Short Orders, Candy, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Ice Cream, Big Nickela 

and Dixie Cups.
Fountain Curb Serrice

KANDY KITCHEN
A. A. CHANDLER & SONS

MEN’S Advertiser and Red Ball Special 
Overails, full cut, good weight, only

BOYS’ Worthmore Overalls in sizes 8 to 
16— pair

8 9 c

59c
MEN’S 220 weight Red Ball Overalls, -I I  ^  

Extra Special the pair V  A • X V/

ONE LOT Men’s Dress Shirts— a real buy 
at only .......... 79c

ONE LOT Men’s Winter Suede Shirts. Pep- Q O  
perell Fabric. Colors; Tan and Grey ^ O Q

BOYS’ Suede Lumber Jackets, just the Jacket 
for school. Sizes 6 ^ 1  / 1 0 * * * ^ 1  O fC
to 16. Priced—  ^  X  $  X  . a / O

One Lot Men’s Winter Unionsuits. Bleach
ed, ribbed. Sizes 36 to 46 _

MEN’S Hawk and Poo! Overalls- 
real value for only

MEN’S Blanket-Lined Jumpers going 
during this event at

^$1.39 
$1.49

79c
BLANKETS, double, standard patterns. 

Grey. Size 60x74 98c
Golden Seal double Blankets, cotton 

plaids, washable. Size 70x80 ....... $1.98
ONE LOT SILK CREPES— just what 

you have been looking for 79cBryant-Link Co.
o 1884 —  “ A Half Century of Progress” —  1934< >

a tie here last year, was the chief 
fly In the Tiger ointment, and

J*'5* •?••{**♦**** *1* *♦**»* *5*̂  ̂  **5**!’

friend of education In Texas Is In 
favor o f the adoption cf amend
ment No. 1 and the rejection of 
amendment No. 3.

Colds That Hang On
Don’t let them gel lUrted Fight them 

guirkly. Cremnuhino combines 7 helps 
in one. Powerful but hsruiless. Pleas, 
snt lo tike. No narcotics Your drug, 
gilt is authorized lo refund your money 
sn the ipoi if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by CreumuUioo. (ady.)

In his crown when he raced 74 
yards for a touchdown after he re
ceived the first kick-off following 
the half. Almost perfect Inter
ference allowed him to make the 
Jaunt almost untouched.

Ilradstrram Scores.
Head.stream led In the third 

touchdown march, which was also 
In the third quarter. The Lions 
also counted In the second quarter.

The Tigers came back In the last 
18 minutes of play to give Roby 
fans a touch of the fight spirit lor ^  
which they have become famous. J

our Plans For A Great November Start W ith —

Three Big Days Sale-Friday, Saturday, Monday, Nov. 2-3-5
Telephone 115 Free Delivery

Friday - Saturday - Monday
Indiahoma, 
48 Pounds— 1.75

APPLES PEAS
Delicious I  No. 2 Can

2 Doz.....l5c|PcrCan...l0c

Potted M e a t 2 5 c
Cranberries

Fresh

Quart__15c
COCOA

Waverly

2-lb.can ..18c

I Quadriga Prints. 36-lnch. New 
Patterns. G u a r a n t e e d  Fast 
Colors—

5 YARDS $1

Johnson Prints. All New Pall 
Patterns. Guaranteed All Past 
Colors—

7 YARDS.......... $1

Ovaltine New Low Price, 
Large Size— 61c 
6 Ounce Size— 33c

PEPPER
Black

4-oz.can . .1  Oc
Pork & Beans

Phillips’

C a n ........5c
Fresh Car, 

20-Ib. Cream— 53c

Three Yards of 81-lnch Bleached 
Poxcroft Sheeting. S p e c i a l l y  
Priced for this Safe—

FOR ONLY n

1
For many weeks we have been looking forward to the offering that we planned to present 
for November Dollar Days Sale. These Dollar Days are decidedly different from any other 
during the entire year. On this occasion the heavier items for Winter have their appear at this 
time. Many items that have been in the background for the past few months have now taken 
on decided importance. You save materially by choosing your needs at these low Dollar Days 
prices.

314 Yards of 81-inch Brown 
Poxcroft Sheeting. To Go on 
this Sale—

FOR ONLY.......$1

Eight Turkish Towels. Ehttra 
Heavy Weight. Common Tow
els. Sizes 20x42—

SPECTAL______ $1

8V4 Yards 36-lnch Solid Color 
Broadcloth. Get Yours While It 
Lasts—

SPECIAL.......... $1

Corn Flakes

P H

Miller’

9c
STOVEPIPES

Good Quality

Each..... 15c
Fresh Car of Flour Just Received!

Pick & Pay Store

Pour Yards of 81-lnch Luna 
Bleached Sheeting. Get Yours 
Dttrlng Our Sale—

S P E H A L ............  $1

Pour Yards of Good Cotton and 
Rayon Suiting. Priced during 
this Sale—

Ten Yards of Extra Good Qual
ity 36-lnch Brown Dome,stis to 
Go on This Sale—

FOR ONLY.......$1

Ten Yards of 12H cent Quality 
S6-Inrh Bleach Domestic duilng 
this Sale—

FOR ONLY.......$1

BH Yards of 38-lnch Best 
Qii.allty Outing. In Fancy and 
Plain Colors—

SPEC IAL............  $1

S P E a A L ............ $1

Big Buy! Children's Cotton Mix 
and Cotton Sweaters. Sizes 3 
yrs. to 14. 09 to 89c Values—

2 SWEATERS .... $1

Ladles' Rayon Step Ins and 
Bloomers in Sizes Small, Medi
um and Large—

2 PAIRS ONLY $1

Men’s Colton Sox. Colors—lYui, 
Brown, Black, Grey and Blue. 
Sizes 10 to 13—

12 PAIRS ONLY $1

One Pull Counter of Children’s 
Shoes and Slippers. CXlds and 
Ends—

I*ER P A IR ..........$1

Men’s Interwoven Sox. All New 
and Fancy Patterns. Sizes 10 
to 12—

12 PAIRS ONLY $1

One Broken Let Men’s Dress 
Shirts. E. Ac W. and Pool makes. 
$1.25 and $1.50 Values. On sale—

FOR ONLY.......$1

One Lot Men’s Work Pants. 
$1.25 to $149 Values. Assorted 
patterns and sizes. Special—

PER P A IR ..........$1

I

FOR ONLY Bryant-Link Company

One Lot Boys’ Pants. All Knick
ers Styles. Sizes 8 to 18. Extrs 
Special-

3 PAIRS ONLY .. $1

One Lot Men’s Kliakl Wo'k 
Pants. To Close Out. Sizes 36 
te 44—

2 PAIRS ONLY .. $1

One Lot of 12 Pairs Men’s Wool 
and Wool Mixed Pants. Sizes 
30 to 34. To Close Out—

PER P A IR ........ $1

Two Yards of Rayon Crepe. 
All Good Colors Found In this 
Lot—

SPECIAL..........  $1

One Lot of Children’s School 
Dresses. Easy to keep kiddes 
Clean In these—

FOR ONLY $1 I
One Lot Ladles’ Foil Hats. Spe
cial for this Big Dollar Days’ 
Sale—

FOR ONLY $ i |

1884 « Fifty Years of ProarrcM 1934

One Lot Wash Dresries, $159 to 
$1.95 Values. Just the thing for 
the housewife—

FOR ONLY ......$l i
I * .......... ....  $ l r » l * M I M4 »♦»<

, \
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